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S TA IO iE A TE R
TOBESEmNG
OF BUSY WEEK

HeraU Cooking School to 
Hold Forth Four Mornings 
Beginning Tuesday— F r^  
to AD Women.
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N ot rows ai little  laboratory ta
bles and small gas burners, not a 
teacher and little  girls learning 
their first lessons in Home Econom
ics— but a model kitchen on the 
stage, an experienced lecturer eind 
demonstrator, and the hundreds of 
seats filled with the women of 
Manchester and vidn lty— that is 
the Cooking School vdilch w ill bold 
forth next week, free to all o f you.

New Ideas
But like the little  glris learning 

their first lessons in their school 
cooking classes, the women who at
tend the big CooMng School at the 
State theater next week w ill see 
and hear many interesting things 
for the first time. The kitchen it
self is to be a display o f new equip
ment and utensils. In it Mrs. .Eldna 
R  Crabtree, the famouk^food lec
turer and homemaker, who con
ducts thr Cooking School fo r The 
Herald, w ill lectiu^ every morning, 
beginning Tuesday at 10 o’clock. 
She w ill try new recipes, discuss 
some fam iliar old cmes, demonstrate 
tricks and triumphs o f cookery 
which have never been given before 
from  a Cooking School platform .

The State theater can accommo
date 1,750 persons. Doors w ill open 
at 8:30 each moniing.

Has Extensive Tratning
Mrs. Crabtree has traveled wide

ly  in this country studying in the 
laboratories where new home mak
ing equipment is deigned and cre
ated; she has used many new ap
pliances in her own home kitchen 
long before they were on the mar
ket. She is enthusiastic about the 
development o f homemaking equip
ment in this country, espsdaUy that 
which is availafde eveiTWhere q i 
modest prices today.

*Tf wonan bad boau reaponatUa 
for theae asw devfosA* n id  lira . 
Crabtree, * lt  #btiM Iw  'Burpsialag 
en o u ^  The housdteeper has been 
only indirectly responsible. But she 
has demanded more simple house
keeping tools, easier ways to care 
fo r her fam ily's food, hence the im
proved, automatic refrigerators of 
today. She has demanded eiaier 
cookery, hence the fine automatic 
controlled range and the modem 
kltchoi cabinet. She has asked for 
safe food, and the result has been 
net only legislatioo at W ash ingt(» 
to  protect the ctmsumer in all she 
fau]^ but the manufacturers have 
bera forced to employ fine chenusts 
and specialists, to produce better 
foods, to package them for cleanli- 
ness, and they have had to devise 
delivery s y s te ^  vdiich guarantee 
fresh foods cm every grocery shelf. 
I t ’s a great age for the homekeep- 
er. Her work has never been so 
slmpliCed and pleasant.”

New Bedpes
Mrs. Crabtree w ill not only dis

cuss simplified homemaking in 
greater detail at the school, each 
session, but .ihe w ill also give out

(Oonttamed on Page Ten)

KEPUBUCANRAPS 
ROOSEVETACnON

Says Retnrning AirmaD to 
Private Carriers WiD Not 
Help the Skaadon.

Washington, March 9.— (A P ) — 
The administration’s new measure 
for returning the airmail to private 
carriers was termed today by Rep
resentative Bacon (R., N. Y .), "the 
executioner of carriers who have 
been Judged guilty without trial.”

In the Hrst Republican thrust at 
the airmail cancellations since Ma
jority  Leader Bym s o f Tennessee 
last Wednesday defended it against 
earlier charges o f "legalized mur
der”  Bacon declared that “under 
the circumstances the hasty move 
which paralyzed ccunmercfial avia
tion wUl not be undone by the be
lated action to apply a re ^ ra tlv e .” 

Proeess Haste 
"In  a matter which brought such 

tragic consequences,” he said in a 
statement, “ this process o f haste 
and belatedness should have be<m 
reversed. It  is questionable how 
much of a restorative this belated 
move will prove to be to an indus
try  so suddenly stricken diown by 
the hasty and inconsiderate action 
o f cancellation.

"The administration’s move to re
store a ir mail carrying to commer
cial companies does not rem ove the 
stigm a o f fraud. It  does not bring 
back gallant Arm y aviators who 
died perform ing a new and unaccus
tomed duty.”
’ Bacon contended few  of the old 
lines would be able to re-bid for 
mafl carrying over roatea they 
ptaneared and that there was a 
jqiieatioB as to how many can aar>

I t  la aU nicely 'balled up/ ”  BOf 
eeodnded.

PRICE THREE € » » »

GERMANY PLANS 
TO REARM, SHE 
TEU^ J iA G U E
Says Disannament Is an 

Dhision as AD Other Na
tions Are Speeding Up on 
War Programs.

Geneva, March 9.— (A P )— D̂is
armament is an illusion, says Ger
many, hence she is going to rearm. 
But in a document published today 
for the first time, she promised to 
be moderate.

W ith disarmament reaching a 
crisis, the League of Nations issued 
simultaneously in Geneva, London, 
Berlin and Paris a collection o f all 
disarmament dociiments exchanged 
by those governments.

Revelations through publication 
deepened pessimism here over pros
pects of disarmament and concern
ing the political situatkm in Europe.

France retorted to Germany that 
the Reich had already begun to re
arm, in defiance of treaties.

Declaring her readiness to dis
arm “dowfi to the last gim,”  Ger
many maintains disarmament of 
other European countries hinges on 
the reduction of armaments in every 
coimtry of the world, but “nobody 
believes any longer in the possibili
ty of a general international dis
armament”

Am erica's Part
The United States, as the surest 

means of keeping Americans out of 
a European war and to lessen th^ 
chances o f war, has made consid
erable contributions to international 
security, but can make no additional 
commitUnents, was the impression 
in authoritative quarters here.

The documents show that in a 
memorandum of Dec. 18, 1933, Ger
many warned France that as heavi
ly armed countries had no intention 
01 (Ibarm iag or dU  not feel in a 
positioa.‘ to do so, w nnany “is en
titled to obtain in one way or

R S
VOTE TO STRIKE

N. Y. Union Says 4,000 Are 
O n t ~  Company Denies 
the Statement

New York, March 9.— (A P ) — 
Four thousand taxi drivers o f the 
Parmelee Systen) voted a strike to
day in protest against alleged ef
forts of the company to coerce them 
Into “ company union.”

Sam Omer, president of the Taxi 
Drivers Union of Greater New York, 
announced the strike was “100 per 
cent effective” and that all twelve 
of the Parmelee garages were “com
pletely tied up." ’The strike was vot
ed at a morning mass meeting.

The drivers voted to walk out 
after Samuel Jaffe, a shop steward, 
was discharged. Union officials 
Claimed it was because o f his union 
activities. The company asserted it 
was because Jaffe, about 45 years 
old, was over the age lim it A l 
L e i^ e , d garage superintendent, 
said Jaffe’s discharge was for “dis
orderly conduct”

Oonferenoe Held
WhUe pickets kept orderly vigil 

before the garages, a committee of 
strikers met with Mrs. Eainore M. 
Herrick, acting head of the NRA ' 
Regional Labor Board.

The company contradicted union 
claims o f the effectiveness of the 
strike.

A t the 140th street garage, the 
superintendent said 175 of the 200 
cars were rolling— the normal quo
ta. The same statement came from 
the 91st street garage, where a 
policeman was on duty. A t York 
avenue all cabs were said to be out. 
No disturbances were reported, and 
in several cases there were no evi
dences o f pickets.

N ot To Beeognice Union
Levin Rank, treasurer of the 

Parmalee System, said the company 
would not recognize the taxi driv
ers’ union unless it were shown by a 
certified election conducted by the 
N R A  that the organization “genu
inely represents” the drivers.

Rank also dedaced the strike “so 
far Is only 20 per cent effective.”

He denied ebargea o f union offl- 
cials that employees had been in
timidated into Joining a company 
imkm.

“The company, since the signing 
of the President’s reemployment 
agreement has been committed to 
that principle,”  Rank said. “A t no 
time has It interested itself in the 
formation o f any union nor has it 
discriminated in any manner be
tween union and non-union em
ployees.”

Tha striking drivers rejected a pro
posal by the r^iloiuM labor board 
OMM the strlka be called o ff pending 
a pell to determine whether the taxi 
d rifa n ’ ynlon rspresoited a ma-

First Lady On Cuban Sdil After Hop From Miami
♦ -

An Interval In Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt’ air voyage to Puerto Rico Is recorded her* as the F irst Lady 
chatted with officials after arriving in Nuevitas, Cuba, first stop after taking off at ariany, Fla. A t le ft 
is Rexford Tugwell, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, who also was bound to Puerto Rico to study eco
nomic conditions.

FRENCH FLIERS LOCATE 
QUEEN OF SHEBA’S C IH

In Telegram from Syria 
They State 20 Towers 
StiD Standing— They Pho
tographed It from Air.

Paris, March 9.— (A P )— Capt 
gprtdglkm MoHaler and Andre M id' 

^PWRjpripeh &>• 
m al UMt nhpht’tfin t thejPfTiail Iband 
the Idrt ciq^tar o f the Qaeen at 
Sheba.''

’They reported to the newiq>aper 
IntrauBlgant that they dtsoovered 
the l^;endary city by airjfiaae and 
had i^ tograp bed  I t

Its towmrs and temples are attU 
standing, they said.

It  la located, they reported, on the 
river H gris  at (be northeast point 
o f what is now Syria at the edge of 
Roubat-El-Khalh also called Rou- 
bahi-Kale.

T h ^  T^^;ta in .
Their message, telegraphed from 

Djibouti, French Somal, read in 
part:

“W e discovered the legendary city 
o f the Queen of S h el^  Twenty 
towers or temples still stand. It  is 
at the northern edge ol Roubat-E3- 
Khali. We took photographs for 
Intransigant”

I f  the two exxdorers are correct 
in their belief they have ended a 
seau^ conducted by scientists fur 
centuries, locating a city which is 
described in the nineteenth chapter 
of Joshua as under the Jxirisdlction 
of Simeon with the words:

“And the second lot came forth to 
Simeon, even for the tribe o f the

(Contliioed on Page Ten)

CALL OUT MILITIA 
AS MINERS STRIKE

National Guard Mobilized in 
Alabama Where 0?er 
4,000 Men Quit Work.

Birmingham, 
>) —fh re

Ala., March 9 — 
(A P ) —Three companies o f A la
bama National Guard were mobil
ized today for patrol duty in the 
strike stricken areas o f W alker 
county, where more than 4,000 coal 
miners have struck demanding the 
“check-off system.” '

In announcing tl)e mobilizatlen 
order, Brigadier General John C. 
Persons said “no violence has been 
reported in toe areas, but mobs have 
been marchtog around trying to 
intimidate those men who want to 
work.”

The mobilization order was issued 
after Colopel W alter M. Thompeon, 
of toe 16th Infantry, with three 
other officers had made a survey of 
toe aituat^n.

Miners Armed
The sheriff wired Governor M iller 

yesterday after between 200 and 
300 miners, armed with guns and 
clubs had marched on toe Coal Val
ley mines of toe Debardeleben Coal 
Company in an effort to enlist work
ers there in the strike.

It  has been mnny years since Na
tional Guardsmen were ordered to 
strike duty In W alker county. This 
is toe second call for troops since 
toe strilce began a t Piper and 
ColeaiMr to;lBabb oooatjr more, than 
two w e i^  oat
when the "coeck-off was refuaed-

A t fifty  National CNilirda'.
men rasMU

DRUGGIST PERMITS 
ARE ISSUED TODAY

Picfcage S t « «  Om ers in 
Hartfwd Proteit Over
Hoars A O n n iD n if i ib .

i| b d i f  — (^ P )—  De
luged with in qq^M  from  pouts 
of the state, tbs Liquor Control 
Commission this m om ing began to 
Isinie toe long disrated druggists’ 
permits in aecordaace with toe Su
preme Court order handed down 
yesjterday.

A  policy o f speedy action in toe 
matter was decided on by toe com 
mission in a lengthy conference yes
terday, and it  was stated at toe 
office this moming that momy o f toe 
200 to 300 druggists applications 
now on file would be granted forth
with and permits Iscued immediate
ly. Others, however, are not fu lly 
in order for one eason or another, 
and toe ai^Ucants w ill be so notified 
818 soon as

Dealers Protest.
Me8LDwh:t« tUe Hsuitxird Liquor 

Dealers’ Association, trade organi
zation o f package store operators in 
toe city, 8un considering toe new 
source o f competition which tecea 
them. Forced to close at 6 o’clock 
under toe state control law, they 
feel serious inroads in their business 
8ts a result o f toe fact that quanti
ties up to a quart w ill bs avtdlable 
in the drug stores until 11 o’clock, 
a five hour advantage for toe phar
macies.

The f8u:t that toe druggists cim 
8dso sell any liquor in quimtities as 
small as 8 oimces or half a pint, 
while toe package stores are lim ited 
to a minimum o f a  fifth-gallon is 
also looked upon toe package 
store owners 8ui a serious handicap 
to th eir trade.

A  letter containing further warn
ing o f toe stiUe pharmacy boruxi’s 
intention of eiiforclng strictly toe 
rules promulgated for liquor sales 
by dniggists was sent to all regis
tered s to r^  in toe state today, by 
Hugh P. Beim  ‘o f New  Haven, sec- 
retiuy of toe commission.

W an in g Issued
N otifying them that “due to toe 

recent supreme court dedston, a l

(Oonttamed on Pnge Ten)

FIRST LADY VISITS 
TOBACCO FAQORY

Eats Loneb With 15 Puerto 
Rican Girls —  Inspects 
Homes and Schools.

Caguas, Puwto Rico, M ardi 9 .— 
(A P )—M n. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
today, snt down to luhto with 15 
girls—aU of them n ^ ive  workers in 
a tobndOd factx]cy. ^

Bb« sets r'. diet preonrod by

(OttattMM* an Page Tea)

lig S M E S S U lW I
CONTimiESIND.S.

Manofacturers Even Foresee 
a Shortage of Goods in the 
Next Six Months.

New York, March 9.— (A P ) — 
Measured by every yardstick o f 
compiulson,” said toe Dun and 
Bradstreet weekly trade review to
day "business generally shows Im
provement over toe record for toe 
same period of last year, l8ist month 
and l8ust week.”

The review susserted that increased 
pajnrolls, toe release of funds by re
opened banks, and toe commence
ment of PW A  activities are provid
ing “a powerful stimulus to toe cur
rent t r ^ e  revival in nearly all dis
tricts.”

“ So long have been toe strides 
towiu^ recovery,” continued toS 
review, “ that manufacturers now 
foresee shortages o f merchandise 
within toe next six months, and 
many of toe small firms that were 
slow In covering their future re
quirements w ill fave many difficul
ties in obtaining goods.

“Wholesale m8U'kets are assuming 
much o f toe activity which chaurac- 
terized operations last fall when 
frim tlc efforts were being made to 
get orders placed before Imminent 
price rises. A t this time, however, 
it  is the pressure for shipments 
which is causilng all toe stir, aa 
promised deliveries were delayed 
during toe last two weeks o f Feb- 
nikry because of disrupted trans
portation facilities.”

Town Orders Economy,
So Fire Chief Obeys

Watertown,' Mass., March 
(A P )—Fire Chief John W . (THeatn 
is right there'when it comes to thiii 
business o f eoonomizing.

Chief John hesutl that toe town 
Qnance committee had recomipend- 
ed his bud|^t be cut about 128,000.

Now nobody’s kiadii^- Jtrim' and 
if  toe town fathers want toe budget 
cut. Chief John Ja Just t o e . boy to 
cut i t

He spent liu t night bbnglhg 6iit a 
letter to his firemen and today the 
results o f bis labor were posted at 
toe eiust end and headquarters flto 
stations.

Just , listen to what toe letters 
said—

To coDsorve.fuqii John asksd .tbe 
firemen to vmt: etatra blankets at 
Mght ^ id  d »M  w n n ily  by day.

To conpmrva be wants toam
tojot,to*b#aeflityr

9.— <^toem to fill toe tanks of 
trucks from city hydrants

the fire 
rather

than from station faucets.
Dring cold limches to toe stations, 

be asks, rather than use station gas 
for cooking.

“And when you get indigestion,” 
he adds, “don’t blame me.”

Save soap and water, he cautions, 
by not washing toe fioors and win
dows so often.

And “lumdle fire department 
equipment carefully, remembering 
that it is old and worn and cannot 
be replaced.”

“But above all,”  he asks, “keep 
up the morale o f toe department, 
which Is at toe breakliig point, and 
lo(fii ahead for better tlmqs 8ind bet
ter men who win atqprcifiate our 
efforts and not put dollars., before 
Wrvioe.’”  ■ ' ’ ’
. And ^ t  Juqt. alTQUt. makeA Fire 

Chief O llea m  Just the man the effl’  
d «K y  expert ordMfdL^ .

:y .-•ii

EIG ffniARM Y 
FLIER KUED ; 
C A R » N A I L

Bewfldertd by HeafySaow 
Sqall His P lm  Crashes 
ia Ohio— Tea Bags of 
Mafl Saved.

B U U ^ llN !
Dsqrtena Besudi, Manta 8 •— 

(A P )— Private Bm ert B. 
wae killed tanteatiy aeisr here 
today'tai ttae oraMi at am Arm y 
iMHnber mpfl ptame wtfttai a few  
nitnatee after It had taken off 
from  the looal airport heikded 
sonto.

Lieut. W . M. Beld, pOoi, Fh>3rd 
MartoaO, a private, were injar- 
ed. The motors failed and the 
plane feU in a hm vlty wooded 
section two mllee sonto o f this 
city.

Chardon, O., Msu-ch 9.— (A P ) — 
Arm y sdr msdl P ilot Otto Wienecke, 
flying from  Newark, N. J., to Cleve
land with toe mail, crashed to his 
death in toe midst o f a heavy snow 
squaU this morning, on a fsurm north
west o f Burton, near here.

Chardoo is about 20 miles direct
ly east-of Qeveland.

The plane was destroyed, but teas 
bags of mail ^ r e  salvaged and 
brought to toe postoffice here.

John Hess, a fswmer in whose 
pasture toe plsme crauhed, said he 
and several neighbors heaurd toe 
plane’s motor about 5 a. nu, e. s. t. 
It apparently was sputtering, smd 
Hess rushed out in time to see toe 
ersah.

The crash was reported to Arm y 
mail headquiulers in Cleveland, but 
officers there were un8d)Ie to further 
identify the pilot.

Coroner Philip Pease ' reported 
looking at toe ship’s sdti-meter and 
finding a reading of 800 fe e t 

StUl In Plane
Hess said Wienecke apparently 

h8ul no opportunity to save himself. 
His safety belt was still hodked 
when toe fsirmer reached hla aids.

N. G. Osmond, a neighbor, alaa 
reported bearing ' the, plana, 
helperf Hess cair StanS Kairy (X 
H ill, w b » laek ch a rt«'«<  the b ^ .

Hess dadaipd the snow Was dom
ing down in a hSavy swirl at the 
time o f the accident

Seventh Man Killed
Since tha army took over toe mail 

filgllts, six other Arm y pilots have 
been bkled, either vtoile flying mall, 
m aUag unofficial flights, or report 
ing to Arm y posts.

On Feb." 16, Lieutenants Jean D. 
Grmiier of Fort Crocket Tex., and 
Eldwln D. White o f March Field, 
Calif., lost their lives in Weber CAn- 
yon, Utah, during a blinding snow 
storm. They were en route to posts 
for air mail duty.

On toe same day L ieu t James Y. 
Eaatham of March Field, preparing 
to carry toe mail, crashed during a 
practice flight at Jerome, Idaho, and 
was burned to death.

On Feb. 22 near Deshler, O., L ieu t

(Ootattnoed on Page Tea)

LABORITESWIN 
AT LONDON POLLS

Party Has Now Majority of 
14 Seats in the New Lon- 
donCoimciL '

London, March 9.— (A P )— Labor 
has a clear majurity of 14 seats in 
toe new London County Council.

The final results o f yesterday’s 
Council elections, announced tod ^ , 
show that for toe first time in his
tory toe Labor P8uty controls toe 
government, of toe whole metropoli
tan d istrict

The final figures show Labor, 69; 
Municipal Reform, 55.

The previous composition o f the 
Council was Labor, 35; Municipal 
Reform, 83; Liberal, 6. The former 
Liberal representation was com
pletely w lp ^  out

Later's  sweeping victory brought 
predictions from Labor Party le ^ ' 
era that there would be similar tri
umphs throughout toe* country in 
toe next general election.

Those Unseated
Among members unseated were 

toe Glarl o f H8ukio, who Inherits toe 
title smd estate of toe late Marquess 
ot Aberdeen and Temair, one-time 
govemor-generai of Canada, and 
Sir Csrril Cobb, chairman of the 
public assistimce committee, both 
beaten in West Fulham.

CThainnim E. M. Dence at the 
Council was defeated in Greenwich: 
J. H. Webbe, leader-designate of. the 
Munldpal Reformers, went down in 
Northeast Camberwell; Captain 
Bertram Mills, chairman o f the 
Council entertainment com nittee, 
and Dame Beatrix Lymll vice-chakv 
man of the Oound o f 1982, lost 
their seats In East Fulham where 
Labor's victory In the Paillainsii- 
tary by-election o f last October 
was confirmed.

Sixteen Communists who at» 
tempted to gain asatai ware «tv lB|i| 
bottom o f the roO tfi ead i eiaas.

GUILn,
TO DIE IN CHAIR; 
WARGO GETS LIFE

O PnSE E
i F n u n i w i i K

State QiiiniiSr Objects i »  
F n w M ^  of Mmdcipal 
Phats by P. W. A  ,

Hartford, March 9.—The Con- 
Cectlcut Chamber of Commerce has 
txanfmltted to toe Connecticut Con- 
gresskmal delegation toe following 
resohitioa:

“W HEREAS, the duty o f toe Con
necticut Chamber o f Commerce 
meikes it msmdatory that • it take 
cognlzsmce of all things which a f
fect toe interests of toe citizens o f 
Connecticut; -

"W HEREAS, in times o f emer
gency recourse is had to remedial 
measures which, because of toe very 
haste attendemt upon their adop
tion, result in injustice even while 
achieving their constructive ends;

“W HEREAS, toe expressed pur
pose o f toe National Industriid Re
covery A ct is to eliminate vinfsiir 
triule practices and to promote toe 
fullest possible use o f present pro- 
ductlve c ^ iaclty of industries;

"W HEREAS, toe Public Works 
Adm in ls^tion , contrary to toe ex
pressed purposes of toe National In- 
duatrlal Recovery Act, is inviting 
municipalities to in s t^  municipal 
eleetzie tystems and offering to Iten 
toe necessary funds fo i that pur
pose, 80 percent of which ia an out
right g ift, thus unnecessarily dupli
cating ezlatlng ahd adequate facul
ties; .

“ ^^fetarcas,»bacanse o f ths sfore- 
m lptieM d 80 pareant g ift munlcl- 
p a tiM  which ax* content to be 

pityqlety owned and 
op^radad n W tte v a n i t^iwefore. see 

fe » ll« i«m il9 6 > ia 5 5 6 n g  a pubUdr 
owaad jqmtam, ar* navarthdess oaU- 
ad w|mmi ‘thrmigh EM knd Itaxatlota 
to darray a part ofi^the coat o f such 
systems to mnnidpdltias which may 
elact to Install them, which, o f it
self. Qonstitutas a diacrltrimatory 
and unfair taacation policy;

“W HEREAS, in the pudlc inter
est, privately owned utilities are not 
gmieraUy permitted by regulatory 
authority to compete by supplying 
service in the same area; and

“W HEREAS, it is quite as un
sound from  toe standpoint of toe 
public interest to permib a publicly 
owned utility to compete with a pri
vately owned one as to perm it two 
privately owned utilities to compete 
with each other since such competi
tion results in higher rates to toe 
public, waste o f ciqiitai and conse
quent unnecessary losses to inves
tors:

“ Now, THEREFORE, BE IT  RE
SOLVED, that we respectfuUy urge 
that the Federal Adinlnlstratiofi o f 
PubUo Works discontinue the loan
ing o f funds to, and in any way as
sisting, municipalities in installing 
electric utility systems which wiU 
compete with existing adequate 
faculties and good service rendered 
at recumnable rates.

THE CONNECTICUT CHAM
BER OF COMMERCE Inc.”

President Henry TrumbuU in 
transmitting this resolution to our 
Senators smd Congressmen said that 
' to create akw d ectiic  utUity plants 
m regions already weU served not 
only threatens wtixting privately 
owned corporations of great eco
nomic value as employing enter
prises, but likewise most unwar
rantably im p e ^  utility security 
vbUucs in ttae portfolios o f Connecti
cut’s large insurance tmd banking 
institutions.’*

't C M p a n io B ,^  
I w f t  Capikted ol M v- 
d k  k  SH M i Depee —

PROVIDENCE BUS 
CRASHES, 1 DEAD

Uadeodfied W om ii Kdled, 
Nme bjiired; Slqipery 
Roads Cawod AcddenL\

' Providence, R. I., March 9— (A P ) 
—One unidentified woman was kiU- 
ed, nine persons were so badly 
as to require hospital trea tm «it, 13 
were less seriously hurt and seven 
estriped injury when' a New HaVen 
ra tb ^ d  bus bound from Neiw York 
to ' Providence skiddeo at Borden 
and Hartford avenues, Johnston, 
this morning, cra ih ei Into a tapee 
which ripped out the aide o f the bus 
and p lu n ^  to a stop 10 feet a M j 
from the tree.
, The accident happened at about 
18 o’dock.

inounoed
casuaQj

S p r ln g fi^  Maps., March 9.—« 
(A P )— Alexander Kaminski o f New 
Britain, Conn., and P a u l W argo at 
WsUUngftHrd, Ct un., were found guU* 
ty today in tiie kflUng o f M erritt W, 
Hayden, Springfield ja il guard.

A  Hampaen comity Jury retmmed 
guUty verdicts Igatest tte  men a t 
1:45 this moming after deliberatia^l 
nine hours.

Kaminski was convicted o f first 
degree murder and Waigo^ at mur
der in the second iegzee. The.fdr- 
mer carries a numdatory sentence 
o f death and toe Iftte r a manrimnm 
sentence of life  impriaomnenL 

Sentence on W argo wlB bd passed 
later today. Under, Masaadluaetta 
law, however, toe ateitence
ciumot be passed on Kamlnskt unU 
^5 days have elapsed.

Kaminski received the verdict 
calmly and W argo wore a broad 
grin 818 toe Jury foreman announ< 
toe decision. Both waved 
to court attendants and newoapcTN 
men*8iB they were led out ot toe 
court room to be taken beck tm 
JaU.

Hayden was fata lly bdattk- Octo
ber 22, whm Kaminski imd W argo 
escaped from  Springfladd 

K illing Oeaolfbed 
D istili^  . Attorney Thomas F . 

Mmrlaz^ described the kUUag at 
the gufned as a “ cold-blooded otair- 
der” %nd charged Kamtawlrl w ith 
the actuiU beading at Haydns w ftk 
a club. .Moriartv aou flit first de
gree murdtr vermets agataist'bettu 

Defeafli Idnnsel azgued toera was 
lack o f '' iprsmedltatioii an t tha 
guard’s fam l wound mi|d>t haivo 
been sulfored fifr a  isH  wtafla etriM - 
idlBg'W ito KamwsM. Oconsal fo r 
Waurgu said hU cUent haE.nor b a n  
Qomracted with tbe.k iU lBg'’fn any 
wejn excepting he wag tn*toa room 
whBe ̂  the, gtaard Kam lndd 
struggled. ^

DM N et P lea Attaete 
The defendants ' testified to d r 

plan at esteae did not Indude the 
attack on »y d e n  and eald if  toe 
guard bad been a few  minutes latjw 
in making his rounds In toe Jwl 
they would have finished sawtaig a 
bar and would have eeoaped without 
violence. r

Hayden suiiprised them while 
they were cutting their way out et 
toe ja il carpenter shop.

W argo was reuaptuied in Spttag* 
field a few  hours after the padr gfH 
caped but Kaminski was not C|S* 
captut-ed until two months later to  
\arglnla.

A  sensation was created during q 
aesslon of the trial a week agok 
when John Kaminski, brother of 
Alexander, tnvauled toe court room 
with guns and bombs at toe close o f 
the da/s session in a single-handed 
effort to release toe defendants.

Sheriff David J. Maqudng was hit 
in the leg by a toot fired ̂  John 
Kaminski and one o f three dsna^ 
mite bombs that John c a n M  fw  to 
the floor but failed to afptole.

John Kaminski waa tnfieta^ 
Wedn«&day by a Grand Jury an 
charges of assault with Intent to 
murder, carrying a revolver, pos
sessing explosives and attem pting, 
to 8dd a prisoner to escape.

WABOO GETS L IF E  
^rln gfleld , M i m ., March 9 —  

(A P )—Paul W argo o f W allingford, 
Conn., who with Aleximder Kaunin* 
ski of. New BrltiUn, .Conn., w a l 
found guilty o f murder o f M erritt 
W. H a^en , a Jail guard Ity a Jury 
that reported at 1:45 o’clock thU 
moming, was sentenced to life  inn 
prisonment by Judge Nelson P, 
Brown today. W argo was foun^ 
guilty o f murder in toe second de
gree. Kaminski wiui found guiltj^ 
in toe first degree amd under tlm 
law toe death sentonce vdiich t i 
mandatory cauinot be imposed for 
15 days.

A fter being sentenced Waugo was 
permitted to meak and said:

‘1 am satisfied; I  bad a fa ir 
trial.”  '

A fte r W argo’s case haul been dla  ̂
posed of, John Kaminski o f NeeJ 
Britain, brother of Alexander, waa 
arraigned on four indictments grave* 
ing out o f a smsational eptaode 111 
the murder court room late toe af^ 
temoon of Feb. 28 when bb torew  B 
home-made bomb that did hot tetii 
plode and drew a  ravitfver wh|ck 
was dlschfuged while'm  
court attatoea struggled 
the bullet wounding Sheriff 
Manning In toe to ira . '

Kaminski pleadM not gu ilty

D.
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StESUQDORMIUIK 
ilSBEIP TO PUBLIC

Drliigist Edward I Mnrpiqr 
Sayo Victor; b  Peopb’i  
— What It Meaoi.

Tb« rlfbt of tlM druf ftorM tn 
tblf fU t« to ratal) liquors Is a rlo* 
tory for tbs tradluf public, as well 
as tbs drufflsts, to tbs bslisf of 
Edward J. Murpby, of this town, 
ebalrmaa of tbs Oonnsetleut Pbar* 
macsutlcal Association and tnsrn* 
bsrs of tbs Stats Pbartnacy coni' 
mission. Mr. Mureby said today that 
in tbs words of nssldsat ftoossvsit 
wbsn liquor bseams Isgal through' 
out tbs nation aicoboHe bsvsragss 
ars a Isgal commodity and can bs 
msrcbandlssd in a /air, bonsst and 
equitable way. Tbs people have a 
right to purchase spirits under res' 
sonabls rsitralnt and tbs druggists 
bars a right to dispense tbem.

Available Next Week
Mr. Murphy said that liquors will 

not bs avaiiabls in drug stores bO' 
fore Monday or Tusoday. Only stock 
masting United States Pharma* 
copeia requlrementpi at letut four 
years old will be handled. Accord* 
ing to the ruling of the Board of 
Pharmacy liquors except French 
brandies will not be sold in less than 
ons'ball pint containers. The hours 
of. sale will be from S a. m. until 11 
p, m. with no sales on Simdays or 
election days.

Tbs Pbarnoacy Board is intent on 
keeping the liquor Inuilness as far 
M druggists are concerned ethical. 
They will take every means to police 
the indiutry and keep it clean, Mr. 
Murphy stated. The members are 
opponed to sales of so'called "nips” 
and will not allow i t  On the other 
hand they bellSve that forcing a per
son to purchase a quart of liquor 
when needed for emergency pur
poses has its evils, too.

Solid Front
Mr. Murphy pointed out that the

/

F ir s t  W om an  
For U. S. Bench

..

'V-A' '

Slated to be the first woman 
ever named to a seat on a fed
eral benob. Miss Florenoe Allen 
of Cleveland. 0., above. Is ex
pected to receive appointment by 
President Roosevelt as judge of 
the V. 8. clrenit oonrt of appeals 
in Cincinnati. She now is a jus
tice of the Ohio supreme eonrt.

druggists of this state presented a 
soUd front In their legal spat with 
the Liquor Control Commi^on. Of 
the 1,200 drug store outlets in this 
state only 25 applied for package 
store permits the rest awaiting the 
outcome of the legal test case. Hie 
Pharmaceutical Association has put 
an Inspector In Room 27 at the Capi 
tol to^Md druggists in making out 
applications for permits. This ser
vice is free to members of the asso
ciation and will be a big help to 
them.

Completion of the Los Angeles 
Colorado river aqeduct will provide 
a water supply for scores of can
yons In the California desert suit
able for winter homes.

Announcement

^binoW j8>
are pleased to an
nounce the opening 
of i new and exclu- 
aive

Corset
Section

Tomorrow 
Saturday, March 10

YOU ARE CORDIALLY 
I N V f r a D '

What
Suit

Enthusiasm! 
-and WHY?

The overwhelming enthusiasm now being displayed in 
our suit department is the result of •our 25 years of buy
ing experience which enables us to foresee the demands 
of the smart dressers as to fabric*«-style and color.

OUTSTANDING SUIT VALUES AT

$10.75 to

UOUTTOm•

Group at tiM llem eilal Hospital 
auxiliary, Mrs. C. I t  Burr, isadsr, 
wiU msst Monday at ths T. M. C. A.

Tbs ICaaebsstsr Mothsrs elub will 
msst this svsnlng at tbs Csntsr 
Church bouM. lars. 0. C. Currier 
o f Bast Center street will speak on 
**Diet tor the Whole Family." Mrs. 
C. H. AUsa bsads tbs oomaittes of 
bostsssss.

Ronald lingard of 88 ^Hudson 
s t m t  wsU known loosl automoblls 
salssman has joined tbs sales statf
at Sm sst Roy's Depot Square go
ng*.

A son 9/»M bom this morning at 
the Maacbeeter Memorial hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lingard Of 
88 Hudson street

rtfteen tables wers flllsd at last 
Mgbt'r brldgs porty in  tbs Masonic 
Temple given by the Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon. Winners at progreaeive 
bridge were, Mrs. Fred foiofla, FTed 
Finnegan, Mr. Hewitt and Mrs. Ed. 
Crawford. Pivot brldgs winners 
were, Mrs. Paul Carter,
Rosalie Anderson and Mrs. C. B. 
Shaw. ^

. The Ladles Sewing Circle of the 
I^ b lan d  Park Community club at 
itsluinual meeting Wednesday after
noon at the clubhouse reelected Mrs. 
Frances Tedford as president and 
Mrs. Catherine Sinnamon as direc
tress. Mrs. Bffie Taylor remains in 
charge of the flowei fimd. The new 
treasurer is Mrs. Oeyda Orr and the 
new secretary Mrs. LUlle Miller. Re
freshments were served by last 
year’s slate of offioert.

Ever Ready Circle of Kings 
Daughters has been divided into 10 
groups, each one of which is en
deavoring to earn five dollars for the 
circle’s charitable work in the com- 
mimlty. Yesterday afternoon Mrs. 
C. B. Loomis’s group held a bridge 
party at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Segar, another member of the 
group. First prize was won by Mrs. 
John Pickles and second by Miss 
Ella Bldwell. Others in the group 
include Mrs. G. W. Kuhney, Mrs..J. 
M. Nichols, Mrs. E. A. L ^ g  and 
Mrs. I. P. Campbell.

Upwards of 80 attended the card 
party and dance given last evening 
at the new Wapping Community 
Church House under auspices of the 
Federated Workers of Wapping. 
The Rhythm orchestra piayed for 
dancing which foUowed the setback 
games. Sandwiches and coffee were, 
served at the close of the games, 
and cake and pie was sold. Those 
who served on the committee were 
Mrs. John A. Collins, Mrs. Albert 
Stiles, Mrs, Harold Collins, Mrs. 
Ansel Christensen, Mrs. Frank 
House and Mrs. Clarence Johnson. 
First prizes in setback were won 
by Mrs. Bkiward Collins and Frank 
Stoddard; second by Mrs. Frank 
Stoddard and Harry Anderson; 
third, Miss Marion Snow and Frank 
Gardner. In bridge Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sibley held the high scores; 
Miss Etta Nevers and Roy Bum- 
ham, second and Mrs. Norman Rey
nolds and David Tripp, third.

A chimney Are at the home of 
Daniel Griffin on Hilliard street was 
discovered at 11:45 last night Mr. 
Griffin is ill and an extra warm fire 
was being kept burning in the house 
which result^ in the chlnmey caten- 
ing fire. A telephone call was sent 
to Chief Coleman who with Bill 
McGonigal and Driver Joe Chattier 
took the chemical truck of the Man
chester lire department to the bouse. 
The roof was covered with snow 
and made it dangeroua climbing. 
McOonlgal slipped once and only 
saved himself from going off the 
roof by grabbing for tbb ladder. It 
was a stubborn Arc and It was 12:30 
this morning before the truck again 
returned to headquarters.

A Ford truck owned by Jameb 
Ford, which was parked on Spruce 
street near Blasell street yesterday 
afternoon, was missed at 4 o'clock 
and the police notffled. At 6 o ’clock 
the police learned that a truck wa* 
standing near Hilliard street on 
Main street. PoUceman Michael 
Fitzgerald checked up <» it and 
learned the truck was Mr. Ford’s, 
There was no damage done to the 
truck, .

A
Gay 

Easter Hat
Gaily becoming Easter Hats. 
New straw fabrics—colors to 
match your costume. Excellent 
values at

$1.95 to $5.00

Miss Cheney’s Photo
A  limited lupply of photo-prints of the late Misg 

Mary Cheney are available at The Hefald, 18 QisatU 
itreet, for thoee who deeire theoL 'flie prints are from  
the photoflTaph that a p p e M  in The Herald at the 
time of Migg Cbeney’i  ^ t h  and have been reproduced 
on a fine quality paper. They wiU be distributed to 
adults only, one to a person, as long as the supply lasts.

A 0Mstlnf of Manohaator Oraaga
dagraa taam will ba bald ’Tuaaday 
avanlag, March 18, at tba homa of 
Mlaa Mary Hitt of Paarl atraat"

rorgot-mo-Bot Junior Clrolo of 
Klagf Daughtan will ba guaata of 
tha sanlora at tha maatlng Monday 
•vanlag to ba bald In tba dlraeton* 
room of tha ^Thlton Mamorlal 
library, l^ a . Arthur Saymour la 
chairman of tha antartalnmaot for 
tba Juniors.

Clifford Joyea of tha St. Mary^a 
Young Man’s olub was appointMl 
chairman of tha snmiai maaquarada 
ball at a maethig of tha club laat 
night No data baa baaa sat for tha 
annual avant but it will occur during 
the aarly part of next month.

Elmer Hotchkiss, Manchester's 
venerable 90-year-old Civil War vet
eran was admitted to the Manches
ter Memorlkl hospital this morning 
threatened with pneumonia.

Members of the Manohester Rod
and Qim club will gather at 
Osano’s cottage on Bolton Lake to
morrow evening at enjoy a moose 
dinner served by Osano at 6:80 
o ’clock. The business session of tha 
club will be held at 8:30 o’clock.

SEEK SLAYER IN MAINE

Portland, Me., March 9.— ̂ AP)— 
Search for the slayers of Agaplto 
"Scarface” Fatello, alias Farlo, 
whose strangled body was found In 
Worcester, Mass., Monday, led to 
this city today with local police as
sisting Massachusetts officers. 'The 
Bay State officers are checking the 
possibility that Fatello was slain to 
avenge his connection with a mur
der In Worcester in 1927, foV which 
he was tried and acquitted.

DEMAND WAGE INCREASE

New Britain, March 9.— (AP) — 
Officers of the Stanley Works will 
hold a conference today with repre
sentatives of about 175 tool and die 
makers, who presented a demand for 
a 40 per cent Increase in pay. It is 
reported that they threaten to 
strike unless their demand is 
granted. An adjus,tment in wages 
was made by the factory last Octo
ber and November, Vice-president 
Ernest W. Pelton, of the corpora
tion said today.

OBITUARY

DEATHS
M n. Polar Davidson

Mrs. Jean M. Davidson, agsd 57, 
wlfs of Pstsr Davidson, dlsd last 
night at bar loms, 564 Osntsr 
ftr^ t, foUowlng a brisf lUnsss. Mrs. 
Davidson had bssn a rssldsnt of 
Maaehsstsr for tho past 18 months, 
coming hsrs with bar husband from 
Nsw Havsn.

Besides bar husband, aha Is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Rob
ert Moncur, of Dundee, Bootland, 
and Mrs. Frank Jack of this town, a 
son, David Davidson of thlr town, a 
brothsr, David McKenzie of Wood- 
mont. Conn., a slsUr, Mrs. H u s  
Jacobson of Buffalo, N. Y,, and four 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Davidson was a member of 
the Presbyterian church of New 
Havsn, C (^ .

Funeral eervloes will be held from 
her late home Saturday afternoon at 
two o’clock. Interment will be In 
the East Cemetery. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff will offldats.

r
f u n e r a l s

Charles R. Hathaway
'The funeral of Charles R. Hatha

way, dean of Manchester’s legal pro
fession, was held this afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock at the Center Congre
gational church, which was Ailed ixi 
capacity for the simple but impres
sive service. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
officiated and Mrs. R. K. Anderson 
played appropriate selections on 
the organ.

The bearers were John K. Dwyer, 
Henry Simonson and Charles Rob
erts, Jr., representing the Odd Fel
lows; and William S. Hyde. Ray
mond Goalee and Samuel G. ^ rd on , 
representing the Masons. Burial 
was in the East cemetery.

LOCKED GOARDW CELL 
WHEN DUINGER FlED

Caiicngo, March 9— (A P )~  The 
uproar over elipt>ery John DiUlng* 
eFe walkaway re a cM  a new high

• • •  wwM w  * W T  a a a a a a u w v *  W A V r v  U l V

outlaw eacaped the Crown Point 
Indiana Jail.

Attorney General Philip Lute, Jr., 
of Indiana eald at Indlanapollp that 
Matt Brown, 84, wac tne guard 
locked In. He lald that the aged 

testlAed to Aaetetant Attoraey 
General Edward Bares that Ernest 
n u ^ ,  fingerprint dxpert at the Jail, 
locked a door on him "before I 

 ̂ ^•coyed Into theeeu."
Shortly afterward the guard wae 

quoted ae Mylng. DUlinger appear
ed la the Jail corridor, armed with a 
machine gun. Bluak ie free on bond 
a obaige of mlefeaeance. He and 
Sam Gaboon, another Jail attache, 
w w  a r r e ^  r e ^ y  in connection 
with the deeperado’e eecape.^

SAVES DROWDiG DOG 
AT RISK OF HIS LIFE

Portsmouth, N. H-, March 9.— 
(A P )—Theodore Pope, middle-aged 
railroad section band, today was 
revealed as a hero who braved the 
combined terrors »of darkness, thin 
Ice, black, freezing water and pos
sible lonely death, to save a drown
ing dog.

Ae Pope trudged along the Bos
ton and Maine railroad tracks last 
night. Just after dark, be heard the 
cries of a dog a hundred feet off 
shore in what Is known ae the 
North Mill pond. The Ice was dan- 
gerotisly thin, due to a current in 
the water. Pope ran to a round
house, obtained a ladder and alone. 
In the darkness crept outwai-d 
across the treacherous loe toward 
the direction whence came the cries 
of the terror-stricken animal.

Pope reached the dog just in time, 
for it was too weak to stand when 
he dragged it from the hole in the 
Ice, where it had broken through 
Edging his way back, across the ice 
with ladder and dog, Pope regamed 
the shore. Look the dog to the 
roundhouse where the nearly dead 
Animal was revived with warmth 
and blankets.

Hovey, ’Tex., Wdh fair to become 
the newest “ghost d ^ ’’ o f the state. 
Only about six families live m the 
community now, and the postoffice 
has been discontinued. •

A ten-year-old girl Margaret Hel-
fets, is the leader of a symphony 
orchestra and also gives Chopin 
piano recitals m Moscow, Russia.

Bride of Cigar 
Magnate’s Heii

'A'

%

4'Aa

WUUam J. MeVey
Funeral services for William J. 

MeVey of Brewster street, Coven
try, were held this afternoon at the 
Second Congregational chimch. 
North Coventry, to wWch the re
mains were removed from the W. P. 
Quish Fimeral home lo  this town. 
Rev. Leon H. Austin conducted the 
service and the bearers were 
Charles Christensen, John E. Kings
bury, Walter S. Haven, Irving 
Loomis, B}rron Hall and Axel Olsen, 
all of Coventry. Burial was tn the 
Center cemetery in that place.

Mrs. Rebecca McFarland
’The funeral of Mrs. Rebecca Mc

Farland of 48 Spruce street, was 
held this afternoon at 2 o ’clock at 
her home and at 2:30 at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church. Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill conducted the services. The 
bearers were Stephen McAdam, 
John Walker, WUUam Stratton, 
James Greenaway, David Ritchie 
and James Cole, all of Manchester. 
Burial was in the Shut cemetery.

Emma WoUerahine
The oody of Emma WoDersUhe, 

48, who died on February 7 in Iron 
River, Mich., arrived In Manchester 
by express this monUng. 'The body 
was sent from Mleljlgan on March 
7, for btirlal in this town.

HOME LOAN A’TTAC'KS DENIED

Hartford, March 9— (AP) —At
tacks against the operation of the 
Hartford Branch of the Federal 
Home Owners Loan Corporation by 
Congressman Herman P. Kopple- 
mann yesterday brought denials 
from John F. Caffey, Hartford 
manager, and Joseph P. Kennedy, 
chif appraiser this morning. Ap
praisals, aUeged by the congress 
man to be too low, have been made 
on the correct basis and no case- or 
coUuslon between appraisers and in
surance companies, also aUeged, 
has been CaUed to the attention 
the office here, they said.

PRINCE “VERY HAPPY”

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Marjorie Lyttle of 48 EHd- 

ridge street was admitted and Mrs. 
Pauline Varca of Bolton was dis
charged yesterday.

A son was bom at the hospital to
day to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lingard 
o f 38 Hudson street 

Elmer Hotchkiss of 27 Florence 
street wae admitted and Norman 
McKee o f 27 Clinton atreet *nd Miss 
Christine Petlg of TalcottvlUe were 
discbergttd today.

The hospital census todhy u* 53 
patients.

INCOME TAX WARNING.

The elopement was a complete 
success, so Mrs. John Sctanlte is 
shown here, celebrating with a 
dip at Miami Beach, Fla. She 
and her husband, son of the 
New York and Chicago cigar 
store magnate, surprised their 
friends recently and now are 
honeymooning at the Florida 

resort

Washington, March 9.— (A P )— 
Income tax payere’were warned by 
the Treasury today to file their re
turns not later than March 15.

"Special attention,’’ the Teasury 
eatd, “i i  called to Section 291 of 
the Revenue Act of 1932 which im
poses a heavy penalty for late Al* 
ing, namely, cm culdition of 25 per 
cent to the tax.

"For example, if one's tax would 
otherwise be $100, the penalty for 
failure to Ale the return on time, 
unless due to reasonable cause, ie 
$25, making the total tax $125 In
stead of $100.

London, March 9.— (A P )—It was 
plain Mr, cmd Mrs. Slgva^ Berna
dette who sped toward Berlin by 
train today after unexpectedly 
crossing the North sea, a ^ n  giv
ing all London the sUp.

The former Prince Slgvard of 
Sweden, who gave up hie right to 
the crown to marry the comely Ger
man Aim actress, Erika Patzek, left 
London with a genial smile.

"We cue very happy,” were his 
parting words.

TO HOLD WITNESS

Dedham, Mass., March 9.— (AP) 
—Saul Messenger of Brooldyn, N. 
Y„ a material witness in the case 
against the Mlllen brothers, indict
ed for 'he slaying of two Needham 
poUcemen will remain In Dedham 
Jedl until the MlUen-Faber trial Is 
ended.

District Attorney Eklmtmd R. 
Dewing of Norfolk county said he 
had decided to hold Messenger In 
Jail “for the best Interests of the 
case.”

Messenger who was released last 
weelt on $1,000 bcdl, came here Icut 
night from New York. He returned 
voluntarily at the request of Nor
folk county authorities and wem 
questioned several hours immediate- 
Jy after his arrival.

Fred E, 
Werner

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
studio: 128 West Street 

Phone: 3833

Cottage St. Package Store
WEEK END SPECIALS

Marlowe Gin, 90 p ro o f.........  ..................  $1.00
Old Mr. Boston G iR ............................................................ $1,40
Capt. Kidd Whiskey, 90 p ro o f............................$1.50 quart
Straight Whiskey, 100 p ro o f............................. $2.00 quart
Kentucky Triumph, 90 proof W h iskey............$2.25 quart
Shenandoah Whiskey, 90 p ro o f................ .. .$1.95 quart
A lc o ^  190 p ro o f.................................................. $1.65 bottle
Wine  ....................................... ................................. 75c bottle
B®**’ .......... .......... ........................................... .. bottles;25c

— -------------^  - __________  J.

George J. Smith
Pnv^te

Instruction 
Tenor Banjo

Tenor Gi^tar 
Hawaiian Guitar

We give private Isiuoas in 
your home. We do not teach iq 
class as advancemaht is not sat
isfactory. Rate $1.00 per lesson. 
We sui^ly brand new mstnuaiA4 
with ease. Your property iff n  
lessons.

412 East Center Street 
Dial 8860

Wed in Secret
n n z D n i

One secret actors can keep is 
that of their meurriage. In the 
case of Marlon Burns and Kane 
Richmond, shown here, the se
cret was kept since last May, 
when they were riiarried fol
lowing their work in a jungle 
picture. Richmond was a Min
nesota university athlete, and 
Miss Burns formerly was Mrs. 
Bruce McFarland.

-------- ^
The Union Jack of Great Britain 

la composed of three separate 
crosses— those of St. George, St. 
Andrew and St. Patrick.

! HANDS

DeRrtneBi I (rf
Bdieres P h gat tjU -Jh  
LesMDsd lU i

The gypsy moth iriaqu* I F lI l i^  
to be greatly lessened tn this tagri- 
tory next year as a result ot the 
cold weather. The deperilnent of 
agriculture has bad men working In 
New England burning the haitnof 
these peats, but a bulletin raosnOy 
Issued stated that tests at-81 
degrees below zero proved that ogm 
clusters of ths gypsy xnoth h ^  
been so effected that the life o f the 
t g f  has been killed and will not 
hatch in the spring.

This will be good news to N e# 
England, as readmgs taken in New 
pigland statee where there hie been 
trouble, have shown that during the 
cold weather there has not been a 
place, as far as can be learned, 
where at some time the reading was 
Cot at least 32 below and In sonM 
cases as low as 36 In Oonneqtlottt

b o a t  o w n e m  w a r n e d

Hartford, March 9.— (A P )—  All 
boat owners In Goxinectlcut who fail 
1 o carry Are extingulEbers wUl here
after be prosecuted, in dvll aetlane 
brought by the United SUte ^strict 
attorney In Federal Codrt; their 
property wlU be liable to attach
ment: their boats will be liable to 
seizure; they will have to hire coun
sel and they may be forced to pay 
court costa which In most eatfu will 
exceed the possible Ane, according 
to orders received from the attorney 
general’s office In Washington by 
the United States district attorney 
for (Connecticut. ’The order statea 
that hereafter aU cases of violations 
of the Federal laws concerning the 
carrying of Are extinguishers on 
vessels will be handled by the de
partment of Justice In couHt In
stead of by the customs department.

Water ta an expensive commodity 
in the ponur region.
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THE
BARGAIN  HOUND

Ourfles o f Joy will come forth 
wheo you see the dresses at Sage 
Allen’s Allain Shop on the second 
floor. I Just hated to leave the 
place. There are prints, all kinds 
o f them, sheers, rough and ribbed 
crepes, moss crepe, plain colored 
dresses with snoart litUe Jackets, 
dresses gayly touched with a 
of plaid or femininely alluring with 
lovely niching. And then there’s 
a plaid taffeta that’s perfectly darl
ing. It will break your heart if 
you don’t take It on the spot The 
Mae ranges are 12-20, 38-44 and 
18 1 2-24 1-2. Ail the dresses are 
110.98.

Encouragement to you dieters—
The am sitng drop of 32 pounds In 

her weight, from 127 to 95 pounds, 
in six months, has caused Joan 
Marsh of Hollywood to become a 
much sought after girl. She gets 
dosens o f telephone calls a day ^ m  
her friends asking for her secret It 
is not a secret according to Joan, 
and everyone who wants to try it 
can do so. A fresh vegetable diet 
for three months turned the scales 
around. Now she eats everything, 
and her weight stays at 95, which 
Is about five pounds underweight. 
She hopes to add the five pounds by 
drinking a quart of milk daily.

Mrs. Homewood is having an Eas
ter sale of her exquisitely made flow
ers at Kemp’s. You’ll love her jon
quils, tulips and daffodils.

Here’s the way ham steak Is pre
pared at the Martinique, New York: 
Cut steaks one-half inch thick from 
the center o f the ham. Allow one 
to every two persons. slowly
In the ham’s own grease and when 
done, remove from  the skillet, add 
half a teaspoonful each of sweet pa
prika and orange Juice to the nat
ural sauce In the pan.

9traln the sauce, keep it hot and 
pour over the ham steaks when they 
are ready to be taken to the table. 
Sprinkle with chopped parsley, put 
a few  chopped tomatoes and several 
tiny boiled carrots around the steaks 
and serve the remainder of the veg
etables In separate dishes.

Norton shoe has Just received a 
huj|e^8tock of galoshes that they are

last!
at 50 cents—as long as they

Plain dresses topped by Jackets 
make interesting spring ensembles. 
One o f the smartest is a brown, 
lightweight woolen dress which is 

’worn with a coat o f tan, srellow, 
orange and brown plaid.

Have you tried the new Vlta-B 
■Cereal? It’s appetising and rich 
in vitamin vsdue—and also, it makes 
delicious muffins and cookies. Get 
it at Hale’s Self Serve.

Fresh pineapple is a special at 
Garrone's this week-end and it is 
“ special” too. It offers you a de- 
lectible change for your Sunday 
menu. They are 25 cents each.

One at the most popular ouflts o f 
the south this winter is a trim white 
pique skirt topped by a manninh 
blouse o f navy blue or brown linen. 
Often a contrasting handkerchief is 
knotted about the neck o f the 
blouse.

Icebergs—the kind that melt in 
your mouth—is the candy offering 
for 39 cents a pound, regularly 60 
cents, at the Center Pharmacy this 
week-end.

Using lime Jello ar. a base you can 
make several different salads ai^ro- 
prlate for your S t Patrick’s party. 
One of the simplest is using grape
fruit sections, nree from membrane, 
three or four sections to a serving 
and garnished with mayonnaise. 
Diced cucumber; and sour pickles 
may be added to the lime Jello, still 
another combination to carry out 
the green color scheme is strips of 
green pepper, celery flnely cut and 
stuffed olives sliced crosswise. With 
lemon Jello, flnely shredded cabba^, 
apples flnely cut and stuffed olives 
are good^

Talk about bargains— this is a 
gift! Helena Rubenstein is offer
ing you a 11.00 rouge compact with 
every 81.00 box of her face powder 
that you purchase at Hale’s drug 
counter. With such an offer I don’t 
imagine the stock will hold out in
definitely so If I were you I’d drop 
quietly in and get mine rather soon.

LATge stuffed olives wrapped in 
thin slices of bacon fastened on with 
a toothpick and placed under the 
broiler flame Just long enough to 
cook the bacon make excellent ap
petisers.

Chipped beef, cut fine with scis
sors, and mixed with mayonnaise 
and seasoned with a dash of caj>- 
enne may be piled on crisp crack
ers.

Thin slices o f ham or the various 
ready to serve sausages cut in famcy 
shapes maiy be served as hors 
d’Oeuvres.

In the spring fashion shows in 
Paris, velvet was shown more than 
in any previous collection. In aul- 
dition to the long evening wraps of 
velvet, a completely now type ot 
coat attracted much attention. It 
fastens in the back, one side folds 
over the other, then ties i' ■ the front, 
making it eesy to .'pen v.ie wrap 
when one sits. These wraps are cut 
with a low cowl front and back, have 
long loose sleeves, making them cool 
and yet a protection ^or the light 
summer dresses which o f organdie 
and muslin will be worn universally. 
Many situdl velvet c.̂ pe. in black 
and colors were also showt' by mauy 
of the houses. As to color tiierr 
is no question ab'̂ ut the importance 
of blue for the spring sea on. Pa
tou blue is really a divine color, and 
in London they are using a very 
lovely marine blue.

DANK TO REVIVE 
VAST ARID AREA

Public W orks Project is 
. Wyoming, Other States to 

Cost $22,700,000.
Casper, Wyo.—High in import

ance on the list of projects made 
possible by the government’s public 
works funds, o f immense potentiali
ties to Wyoming and neighboring 
states stands the 822,700,000 
Casper-Alcova power and Irrigation 
undertaking.

Agricultural, mining and indus
trial development on a huge scale la 
visioned by Wyoming, scene o f the 
gigantic project, with benefits ex
tending far beyond the boundiuies 
of that state.

Two mammoth dams will im
pound waters of the North Platte 
River in reservoirs of vast extent 
A power plant will distribute cheap 
current to proposed industries miles 
from the center of the project; great 
mineral resources, yet imtouched, 
can be developed; thousands of acres 
of lands can grow crops where now 
there are only barren wastes, de
clare Wyoming leaders who have 
fought for the project.

Use Government Funds
The millions needed to finance 

the great work will come from the 
public works fund of the federal 
government.

A region sorely stricken by deple
tion of its oil reserves and can
cellation of leases following the 
Teapot Dome expose dreams of a 
new era of prosperity, with several 
thousand men to be ^ven employ
ment and business certain to revive 
and expand.

The Semlnoe dam will be built 
at a cost estimated at 86,160,000. 
It will be of concrete, gravity type, 
in the Granite canyon of the river, 
60 miles south of Casper. Its power 
plant will provide an annual out
put of 150,000,000 kilowatt-hours 
for distribution in central and 
southern Wyoming through trans
mission lines in three areas.

Cost at Alcova la estimated at 
83,339,000. This dam will be a 
diversion barrier of earth and rock 
across a narrow gorge in the Platte, 
30 miles southwest of Casper.

The Irrigation system, on which 
approximately 813,000,000 will be 
expended, will mclude a 106-mlle 
canal, which will termlnte six 
miles north o f Casper.

The United States Reclamation 
Bureau is in charge of the con
struction project and all work will 
be done imder contract, with local 
labor as far as possible. Plans and 
specifications now are being drawn 
for the major units and work on 
aO of them is expected to be under 
way by spring.

One o f the great items in the 
plan is the reclaunation o f 66,000 
acres of land in Natrona county, 
in which Casper is located. An 
irrigation district now is in process 
of organisation there.

5 VIOLENT DEATHS 
OCCUR IN STATE

Autos Take Three Lives, 
Train KiDs Another —  
Youth Dies in Cave<In.

By Associated Press
An epidemic of violent deaths 

spread throughout Connecticut last 
night and today as automobiles, 
skidding on icy roads, took three 
lives, a train took another, and a
C. C. C. recruit died in the cave in 
o f a gravel pit.

The fatal automobile accidents 
brought death to:

Paul Schultz, 77 of Woodbridge, 
struck by a car as he crossed the 
road in front of his home.

Nathan Herman, 35 of Holyoke, 
Mass.; crushed as his car was in 
collision with a truck at Newington.

Joseph Gumancik, 39, of Hig- 
ganum, run over by a truck as he 
stood on the Boston Post road in 
Greenwich.

The victim of the train accident 
was Joseph Kennedy, 68, who died 
beneath the wheels of an express 
train in Stamford after he h ^  de
livered a message to the engineer of 
another train.

The Civilian Conservation Corps 
recruit, Morris L. Cooper, 24 of 
Hamden, was working in the pit at 
Camp Roosevelt in KUllngworth 
when he was trapped in the cave-in 
o f gravel and died before he could 
be extricated.

BIO HOUSE BURNS

Danbury, March 9 — (A P) —A 
fourteen room bouse on t ^  summit 
cA C l^board ridge, two north 
o f this city, was destroyed by Are 
w l y  this morning, with a loss 
estimated at 812,000. The building, 
wiilch was owned by Mrs. Rose A c- 
cavallo, who is serving a one year 
term in the Fairfield coimty Jail to 
which she was sentenced several 
months s ^  on a charge o f having 
performed an illegal operation, was 
unoccupied.

DBO LASB D IVID EN D

, Torrlngton, March 9— (A P )— T̂he 
directors o f the Torringtcm Com-

e  yesterday declared a r m la r  
ent o f 76 cents a share payable 
1 2 to stockholders o f record 

Iv*

Pay on 40-Year Plan
First to receive attention there 

will be production o f feed for 
, Uvestock, badly needed on the

expected to be among major activi
ties in this areau

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt B ........  2 ^
Assd Gas and E le c ..................
Amer Sup P o w ........................  31^
Cities Service .............. 3
Cities Service, ^fd ............ . 20
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  18
Ford Limited ............................  7 ^
Niag Hud Pow ........................  3 %
Penn Road ..............................| 3^
Segal Lock .......................... [ , ,  %
Stand Oil I n d ............................  28 %
United Founders ................  " i
United Gas ................................  31^
United Lt and Pow A ..............  4
Canadian M arcon i..................  37'
Mavis B ottling,.................. [ ’ ” ’ 1  ̂

SISTERS GET ESTATE

New York, March 9.— (A P )—Five 
^ te r s  are bequeathed the residue of 
toe estate of John R. Green, who 
med in Paris, France, last Novem
ber, while his widow gets only 81 
under toe terms o f a will filed for
probate.

The w4dow, Baien P. Green, 
off, the will said, because 

have been living apart for 1 
time and to my know le^e she 
not been a good and true wife 
me.”

TVo of toe sisters, who will share 
in toe estate, estimated at "more

G. Carrott,
and Mary G. Ream, of Greenwich, 
Coxm.

Settlers in this district will make 
repayment to toe government on 
toe 40-year plan. Aiding, too, in 
discharging toe debt will be oU 
royalties accruing to toe reclama
tion fund from Natrona county.

A vast wealth o f minerals wiU 
be made available by cheap power, 
declare competent technologists, ’’n 
toe North Platte valley they have 
found veduable deposits o f iron, 
chromium, potash, tmd asbestis.

In addition, they assert that 
there is an almost Inexhaustible 
supply o f sodium sulphate and 
other chemicals needed for electro
metallurgical processes.

Bore At Seminoe Site 
Borings now are being made at 

toe Seminoe dam site, to deter
mine definitely toe type of rinm 
best suited to that location. The

dam here. It is caleuutod. will Uft 
the stream 186 feat, to Impouad 
910,000 acre feat o f water. It win 
be built where ^  river outs be
tween the Semlnoe range and Ben
nett mountain.

The Alcova dam win push waters 
o f the river back into a great 
natural basin, the "Fiery Narrows," 
so named by Washington Irving 
because o f the vivid rock forma
tions found there. The level of the 
rtver here wiU be lifted about 169 
feet

When the Semlnoe and A lcjva 
dams are completed, a chain ot 
three reservoirs will be created. 
The Pathfinder dam, built 25 years

Sro, to impound water for the 
orth Platte project in western 
Nebraska and southeastern Wjro- 
mlng, lies between the two new 

sites.
Dam Is Profitable

Farther down the river, at 
Guernsey, in eastem Wyoming, 
Is another power dam which n ra  
the government more than 82<X),000 
a year, with the aid of the smaller 
Lingle plant o f the Fort Laramie 
canal.

Senator John B. Kendrick is 
given credit for winning govern
ment approval of toe gigantic proj
ect. A movement has been started 
to name the Seminoe dam for him.

Wyoming looks forward to bene
fits comparable to those which the 
southwest will receive from Boul- 
der dam, when the,Casper-Alcova 
project becomes reality.

INVESTIGA110N BOARD 
TO ADJUST PAY RATES

Brief Strike o f Local CWA 
Skilled Workers Leads to 
Wage Schedule Decision.

Local CWA skUled tradesmen, 
principally painters, employed on 
several Civil Works projects, ob
jected yesterday through a repre
sentative master tradesman to the 
75 cents an nour maximum pay set 
by toe local CWA board at its week
ly meeting Wednesday. The ap
peal was made to George H. Wad- 
■dell, certifying officer o f the local 
CWA board. An Increase of 25 
cents an hour was asked, making 
toe maximum hourly wage of sk ills  
workers 81.00 In conformity with 
toe scale set by CWA boards in 
several surrounv.lng towns. The 
workmen continued at work pending 
toe receipt of further instruction 
from their representative, James 
Forde, master piainter.

Mr. Waddell called H. Perry Close, 
supervising engineer for this state, 
and after an inveatlgation o f ths 
rates o f pay o f the several sur
rounding towns, gave permission for 
the increase o f 25 cents an hour to 
skilled workmen tor this week, 
pending the establishment ^  a 
board ot Investigation, In an effort 
to prevent further complaints in this 
connection.

'he board, when organised prob- 
y next week, will consist o f toree 

members, one member representing 
toe workers, one toe contractors and 
one from toe CWA board. This 
board will pass upon all future wage 
schedules.

The original maximum rate of pay 
for skilled workers, as set by toe 
Civil Works Adminl'-tration, was 
81.20 an hour. All CWA boards 
throughout toe state were ordered 
to bring maximum pay schedules 
into conformity with local wage 
scales in their respective towns.

BUS LINE SOLD

Danbury, March 9— (A P) — Pur
chase of toe Packard Ltoes, a motor 
bus service operating between Hart
ford, Waterbury, Bridgeport, Dan
bury and Poughkeepsie, N. Y., by 
toe Danbury Interurban Bus Com
pany, was announced here today. 
The service of the two companies, 
which was duplicated in part, will 
be consolidated.

PUBLIC SETBACK TONIGHT 
ORANGE HALL

(First in New SeMes.)
Cash Piizea—Refreshments 

Fee 25 Cents.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil 
PHONE 5293

The Bandy Ofl Co.
155 Center Street

NORTON’S

Manchester

SATURDAY SPECIALS
LADIES’

ARCTICS
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

OATTEES

MISSES* AND WOMEN’S
SPORT OXFORDS

R 1  O f tSIZES M  A

CHILDREN’S 
SHOES AND 

OXFORDS

$ 1.00

LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY
GUARANTEED —  FULL FASHION 

ALL NEW 
SHADES 
ALL 
SIZES

NORTON’S
A . S. BECK SHOES

847 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BLDG.

A. S. BECK 
MEN’S 
SHOES

$ 3 - 9 S

UTESmOCKS
New Yorit, March 9.— (A P ) — 

Scatlment waa mildly Improved In 
financial markets today, but trading 
enthusiasm was le îrfr^g px^, 
were Irrsgular during moat o f tl 
busineas hours.

Stocks were fairly active on the 
npaide for a abort time after the 
opening, but profit taking soon ap
peared and many gains were either 
pared or transformed into

les
the

Strength was displayed b: 
specialties, however, Inclu

loiues 
a few

Canadian issues.
Grains, silver and rubber were 

steady, but cotton eas^ . Bonds were 
narrow, as were Intematicmal dollar 
rates.

Shares of Canadian Pacific drew 
a slseable following with a gain of 
more than a point Dominion stores 
got up 2 and International Nickel 
waa quite Uvely but virtually un- 
bh an i^ . u. S. Smelting, iNitino 
mines and McIntyre advanced about 
a point each while Homestake waa 
up 4 on a few sales. Dresser Manu
facturing and Hayes Body were 
given a run tor gains of a point or 
more. Liggett A Myers B and U. S. 
Industrial Alcohol advanced a 
point The oils Improved, but toe 
rails, utilities, motors and steels 
cased. United aircraft dropped 
nearly 2 points and toe other avia
tion Issues were^oft.

Carloadlngs for toe week ended 
March 3, were up 306,766 over the 
previous week, but this waa much 
less than toe seasonal gain owing to 
the abnormal weather conditions 
during the period.

While the financial district ap
peared to be somewhat reassured by 
developments at Washington which 
Indicated that the bill tor regulation 
of securities markets would be sub
stantially amended, and that toe 
NRA shorter hours, higher wages 
program would not be forced on 
thoee who could not afford It, opin
ion waa mixed as to near-future 
price trends.

Some market commentators con
tinued to point out that various 
“blue chip” stocks may have already 
discounted much of toe bright eco
nomic news that k  now appearing 
and that quotations, in several in
stances, seem to be out of line with 
ej^ ln ga , both present and poten-

Particlpation In stocks and bonds 
from abroad waa reported to have 
depreciated considerably In the past 
week or so, although slseable G l
ances were being maintained here by 
leading European traders. ’There 
waa said to be .ttie change In toe 
short account from Its status a 
month ago. At toe same time, a 
few brokers found that buying re
cently has been a little better than 
the selling.

NUMEROUS ( W  
AGAINST THIS BOY

Thtft, Brealdiig a n ! Ester- 
mg, Arson and m AddHkm 

, Forgery.
Hartford, March 9.— (A P )— 

Charges of breadcing, entering amd 
theft last December, followed by 
setting fires In hla neighborhood, 
after which he took a two months 
vacation in Florida on forged checks 
of bis employer, Herbert Lagner, a 
playwright, landed Robert L. Smith 
of Norwalk In jail yesterday, ac
cording to the state police. He is 
being held without bond tor his ap- 
pearance In court tomorrow.

Smith, who la 17 years old, ac
cording to toe state police entered 
toe store of Myer Friedman and *iy> 
toe Winnipeg Qub In Norwadk mak
ing a haul of liquor and cigarettes.

Thirty more arrests for motor ve
hicle violations, most for not having 
operatora’ licenses were made by the 
state police yesterday,

Fldelle Banos smd Tony Mende of 
South Norwalk were arrested by toe 
state police for having In their pos- 
Sion policy slips. They will be pre
sented in court there March 12,

Foilwing an Investigation into an 
automobile crash on North Main 
street in Klllingly between cars 
owned by J. C. Warren and Harold 
H. Alvord, the latter of D a ^ lle , 
Alvord was arrested charged with 
driving an automobile while under 
toe influence of liquor. He is held 
In bonds of 8200 for his appearance 
In toe Klllingly town court today.

_  kew  Spring models In youthful llitai n A
thiMs oonte

Just the finest ones you’ve ever seen.

$19-98
DRESSES

The Baiter parade hae
started! And It lan't a bit

i ^ i o i s o o

666
U q u m , T A R L I^  SALVB 

NOSE UKOPS 
(hecke Colds first day, Heedaohea 
or -Neoralgta In 80 minutes, Malarta 
in 8 days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Meet SpeWy Remedtee Rnewa.

FOOD SALE

LOANS
When money it 
needed., remem<> 
ber our lerviee.

Ute ow Ptfsoael Nett 
plea tket rtqeires no se
curity for emounit up to 
$100. Olhet plens end 
terms to leit circumstencet.

Cost is moderete. For 
exsmple e $50 loen re
pel. in 5 months costs only 
$4 50. This is based on e 
monthly eherye-of three 
pet cent on the unpeid 
belence.

Your

EASTER
HAT

Your Easter bet deserves much 
consideration. It’s probably toe 
most important hat that you buy 
all year. We've done our ^ a r e ... 
we've shopped the millinery mar
ket, hand-mcklng every model, tor 
certain style significance. Now It’s 
time to choose toe most becoming 
type.

$2.98

too ea rly ...fo r  so many 
smart thinge have arrive^ 
we know you «1U want to 
■natch them up at ones. 
We doubt, though If you 
can wait until Btester to 
begin wearing them! 
Prints and print combina
tions and smart 
Every dress exqtaeltely 
cut and finished.

$4.98
Others To 

$14.98

^radiiis
Saturday, March 10, 10 a. m. on 

Bale’e Store Baeenoent 
Coventry Fragment Society 

Bread, loaf cake, filled cookies, 
doughnuts, baked beans, etc.

IDEAL LriSTFiriFPvS
ifiAssocietton.hK. W  I LmlV9FL,|„  ̂ Flnsndn* Assoeietion.iiK 

843-853 Main St. 2nd Floor
Rnblnow Bldg__ Phono 7281

MANCHESTER

S A G E -A L L E N  &  C O ., In c .
Hartford

Ruffles and Tucko are havingr their Easter showing of 
Brother and Sister

COAT and BERET 
ENSEMBLE

Just

.5 0

R v t fw d ,
Conn.

The Store of Specialty Shops

Equally at home on 
Country Roads and 

City Streets

a r e  th e s e  
c o a ts  —  u sin g

Fabrics
b y

In tlie Easter parade, they’ll go marching together with their 
aU wool m\y blue cheviot reefers . . . brass or bone buttons

. emblems on rieeves complete witii beret in sizec 1 to 8 
years.

Bufllee Shop—Second Floor.

SPECIALS for SATURDAY
Marlowe’s Gin....................................... $i.oo
Peter Stuyvesant G in ................... !. . $i.oo
Peter Stuyvesant Whiskey ..  $1,15
Sagamore Whiskey ...........................  . $1.25
Capt Kidd Whiskey ............................ $1.50

Meadwood Straight

WHISKEY
100 Proof.

Wine, 75c bottle and up.

WEST SIDE PACKAGE S
881 Center Street 
Ralph F . King, Prop.

T e l 8757 We DeBver

smooKs

Coats and SoHa 
Fourth Floor

English types o f 100%' 
pure woo) llama down 
in herringbones, email 
cheeks, and a new 
windblown swaggmr m 
a larger check.

Here’s a coat that knows ndtllsr passing fkds nor 
▼ariations of irea th tf.. .if  you want a eoat tvID 
wear and wear, and always keep that air o f aantraa 
chic, there is no wiser ehoiee.

k • </Jj

m
hI '

ADYEBjmm IN THE
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M ANdlESTER YOUTH 
HONORED BY YALE
WaKer Olcott Placed bn 

Dean’s List for Prolicien’ 
cjr in Hit Stndiet.

N*w Haven, llareb (AP)— 
Cea&Mileul placed 313 etudente on 
the Yale "Dean’e Uat" the unlvereU 
iy  announced today, 99 of then 
from New Haven county alone.

•tudenta on the Dean'a liit have 
-cbitved as av 
cent or bliber

MANCHBSTBB BVININS KKRMJi, MANOfflaPTE*, OOMN., FHIDAT, Mianw e, XtSi.

achieved as averase of .Ifbty per 
cent or bliher Is tbelr etudlee, and 
are o se m i^  from rulea limitinf 
the Bumber of cute Is olaMoa.

•lidfepert placed II etudente, J.
I. Ksolbal, J> J. Usley, H. ■. Wild* 
nuiB. N. R, Oalbeun, M. I .  Oannina, 
R, M, OuUlnas, 10. B. Hlscke, W, L  
McOwem, A, a. Pitt, Walter Wer* 
ser, M, 0. Beardaley, H, L, Coben,
J, J. Daly, R, P. Kumlnakl, B. I ,  
Peck, Obarlei lehsee, r .  L. Comley 
and H. D. Dulmafe.

Btarnferd etudente were W, M, 
Olbeon, D, J, Tbompeon, L. J. Wall* 
mas, H, II, Puller, B. w, Plnkham, 
Jr„ L, 1. Ilcbel, David Bruce, MU* 
ton Wallmao and B, J. Wofeey.

HaiinliMtiTf
other CoBseotlcut atudesta os 

the Hot Included tbeec; R. A, Roees* 
baum of Milford. \  H. Oox of Nau* 
fatuck, J , H, White of Old Green* 
wlcb, D. B. Roblsees, Jr., of Old 
Xo'me, D. B, Badfor of Rlverelde, 
Paul Paequarlello of fUvertos, J. B. 
Blsfbaffl of ialem, Ro| m Olcott of 
•outb Masebeeter, D, R. Totten of 
Itratford, Herbert •cevllle, Jr., of 
Tacoslc. 0. A. PetereoB, Jr., of 
TerryvlllA Thomaa Roae, in, and 
William B. Braman of Waablncton, 
J. N. Oarley and William J. Clarke 
of Watertown, P. H. Anderaon and 
L. A, Dewell of Palrfleld, D. 0. 
Northrop of Olesbrook, 1, S. Brom* 
Held, 0, If. Obeeter, D. 0. Harrlof* 
ton, Phllllpe Norton and W, W, Tay* 
lor, Jr., of Greenwich, Irvin i. 
Preedbasd of Beaten.

Prancla Olmoted of Lakeville, T. 
B, Anderaon, Jr,, W, S. Walcott, B. 
A. Raymond, A, S, Foord and G, 
T, P e ^  of Utchfleld, R, P, Graeber 
of Meriden, G, C, Weat of Middle- 
town, A, B, Smythe of Monroe, 0, 
A, Neleen of New Britain, A, H, 
Minor and Pranklln Carter II„ of 
New Canaan, H, P, Shapiro of New 
Hartford, A. J, Gafoon and O, O. 
Jeneen of New London, W, R, c. 
Golden of New Milford, J. J, Ivera 
of Norwalk, D, J, O'Neill, Jr., and 
E, N, W lfl^ of Norvilch,

Rober Olcott la the eon of Mr. 
and Mra, Walter Olcott, of 31 For- 
eat atreet.

ROCKVILLE
nSH AND GAME CLUB 

GIVES TURKEY DINNER
Splendid Entertslnment Pro

vided and Motion Pictures of 
Sports Shown at Annual 
Affair.
NotwlthatandlDf the asewatorm, 

a total of 104 atteaded tbe tenth 
annual banquet of the Rockville 
Pleb and Game Club Tburaday eve- 
nlnf at tbe Roekvllle Kouee, This 
proved to be tbe Mf .orent In tbe 
blftory of the local club,

Tbe dlnlof room at the RockvUle 
Houae praaented an lavltli 
ance aa ‘ 
o'clock

of Mra, Ellen Chapdelalne,
Shortly after ii90 o'clock tbe 

peat prandial eaarclaea took place 
at which time Henry Weber, as 
president, presented David L. Hond- 
lew ae tbe toaetmaater of tbe evo- 
olnc, No Introduotmn was neceeeary 
u  Mr, Hondlow, aa publlahar of tbe 
'•RockyUle Journal," le widely 
known u  a eportemas.

Official freetlnfa of tbe elty of 
Rockville were preeented by Aider- 
man Kerwls Little, president of tbe 
Board of Oomnson Counoll.

A short entertainment followed 
^  artiste from the Beverly Joyee 
Studio of Wetberafleid and included 
the popular Georce Gillette, Rom 
M il, Bmeat Sohleldfe and Martin 
Lundberf, while Beverly ,Toyee dl 
reoted the entertalsment.

Lieutenant Governor Roy Wllcos, 
who Is wldaly known aa a aporte* 
man throufhout Oonnactlcut, was 
unabla to attend, He was to deliver 
a dlsoourM on tbe dutlM u  an cs* 
ecutlve and Impreee upon hie lleteo- 

fb<mt hie interest In eporte, 
particularly in flshlnf, Uei'tenasr 
Governor Wllcos le in Waehlnfton, 

Arthui L. Clark, superintendent 
^  t ^  Conneotlout SUte Board of
practical talk on tbe work of bis

asd their cases were turned ever to 
tbe local poUoe for Investifatloa. 

Tbie store has been oomplalsisf 
ibopUfllBff forof heavy loeeee from

several mosths asd bofisnlsg early 
this week an effort bae been ma& 
by both tbe proprietor and lopal 
Uoe to oaten tbe offenders, Six 
oases have been turned over to tbe 
polios for inveetlfation.
Fsseral of WUUaa F. WloUoska 
Tbe funeral of William F, Wle*

Uoik^ 34, of 34 Spring street, who 
died Wednesday at tbe Reokvllle 
City hospital, will be held from tbe 
home of bla parents, Mr, and Mrs.
George WieUcika of 10 Nve strMt,
Saturday morning at lilo  e'eleok 
asd from St. Josepb's Pellab Oatb* 
oUo oburob at 9 o'clock. Rev. Sigle* 
mund Worlenlcki, pMtor, will offl* 
elate at tbe requiem high maM,
Burial will be In tbe family plot la 
St, Bernii'il'a oeButew

Mr. Wlelicika bad bees a patient the tei^'BM M

TEACKNGSTAfF 
CBANGES MADE

Tranii«rt Necetiary Owing 
to RetigiialioD of Henry 
L Farr Tondorod Recently

m m m
GABLE-COLRERTTEAM 

UP FOR FIRST TIME

'The reeIgBatleB of Henry L. Farr
ae teaober of ancient history at 
Manebeeter High seboel has 
brought several enangeo in tbe staff 
of the leeal public s c ^ ls , it WM

{B tbe RockvlUe City bo^ ta l for 
He dledTof a rup

department In prcvldlng flah in tbe 
)atronlMd by tbe sports*

HOLD HARTFORD NEGRO 
FOR GEORGIA MURDER

Hartford, March 9.— (AP) — 
James Terry, 80 years old, Hartford 
negro was arrested early today for 
police of Ellaville, Oa., on a warrant 
charging him with a slaying In that 
city May 10, 1926.

The arrest resulted from a family 
quarrel last January when In the 
presence of Policeman Daniel Mc
Carthy, Terry's wife mentioned “be
ing wanted" and "Ellaville.''

Thursday a bench warrant charg
ing murder was received together 
with a letter from Ellaville. The 
warrant was issued nearly eight 
years ago In Macon county.

Police here wefe not informed as 
to who was slain or the details of 
the crime.

or BRUCS CATTON
SWEET 16, AND SHE

LIKED TO BE KISSED

Heroine of This Novel Buns Into an 
Odd Tangle

A smooth and ingratiating ro
mance that unintentionally skids 
into a telephone pole in the final 
chapters—that's Coningsby Daw- 
aon's new novel, “The Moon 
Through Glass.”

It tells about a London girl, 
daughter of a clergyman, who de
velops a weakness for being kissed. 
That, of course, Is a common hu
man frailty; what complicates mat
ters is the fact that her parents 
go on holiday in Belg;ium just as 
the war b 'eaks out, get tangled 
up with the German invasion, and 
vanish from the face of the earth.

This leaves sweet sixteen alone 
in London — a London full of ro
mantic notions and romantic-look
ing young officers—and she has no 
mother to guide her. And that 
frailty of hers grows by what it 
feeds on. So, as you can imagine, 
things begin to happen to her.

She winds up by marrying Sir 
Peter Sterry, a young nobleman 
who is serving with the Canadians. 
He goes to France and she dis
covers that he previously had mar
ried a Canadian nurse.

Then he is reported killed in 
action, and the nurse stands right 
where an airplane bomb lands, so 
aweet slxteen's path Is cleared.

She becomes a musical comedy 
star, by some process never quite 
made clear, survives the war, and 
marries an idealistic young novel
ist. And then who pops up but 
Sir Peter

At this point the story performs 
the above-mentioned s k ^  and 
everybody Involved acts with such 
a complete lack of common sense 
that it all geta rather trying.

Outside of that, however, it's a 
rather pleasant little story./

Published by Knopf, it sells for 
#2»o0«

A new xl^^artxnent store in Johan- 
nssbui^i South Africa, la alr-condl- 
tiooed and houses 11 sections, m- 
eluding meat, fresh fish and dairy 
depSrtmsntSi. . /

•trsams
men of die state.

Tha real eatertalBer ol the ave- 
nli^waa to ba Oiark Rlplay, noted 
eportsman, who la alao wall known 
•a a wrifer. Mr, Rlplay waa to an- 
Mrtaln with numaroua atorlaa of 
hunting and flahlng which ara of 
unusual Intarsst, Ha waa bald up 
at Troy, N. Y,, becauae of high ww- 
tar andJloodj.

Otw of tha faatura avanta of the 
gening waa tha “moUon picture"

praaantad In the 
main dining room. A large curtain 

P^fced upon the weat wall of 
tta dining room and a motion trfe- 
ture ouWt waa j e t  up in tha Canter 
of « e  floor. The four reels of 
eports pictures, taken by Blr. Rlplev 
'^re shown. The pictures were sent 
ahead to Hartford and the commit 

them In the afternoon. 
The tenth annual banquet of the 

Kockvine Fish and Game CTub prov
ed to be one of the big events in the 
history of the club and Indications 
are that had the weather been 
pleasant the dining room would 
have been taxed to its utmost ca
pacity. Red camai<ons were pre
sented to the party, including the 
ratertalners and waitresses by 
Staudt the florist. ^

Town Finances Studied 
With the report that an increase 

of at least one mill In taxation this 
year would be necessary to pay the

year of
1933 34 and also the deficit o- the 
pest year, a ca-eful study of the fi
nances of the town of Vernon are 
being made by a group of local 
property owners.

Some additional facts were dis
closed yesterday which are of un
usual interest tr. all taxpayers 

Whereas the unpaid notes are 
Hst^ as 116,000 and the cash on 
hand of 13,794.06. giving the im
pression that the net deficit would 
amount to but 411,206.06, addition
al f la res  show the deficit to be 
much larger.
 ̂ This fl^ re of 88,794.96, listed as 
cash on hand." is all but eUmlnated 

by another figure In the expense 
"unpaid orders,^past 

y^ r. TOe unpaid town orders for 
the past year amount to 18.087.20 
and the impald school orders for the 
past year amount to 8320.83, total
ing 88,408.03.

Deducted from the “cash on 
V3.794.96, a balance 

of 8386 92 is all that remains for 
cash on hand."
V^en this flgiire of 8386.92 is de- 

"current notes un-
814*813*08̂ ^

Reports have been received from 
an authentic source that the “cor- 
poraUon tax" which waa estimated 
at 812,000 for the fiscal year will

sharedwith the dty of Rockville.
The amount allotted the dty of 

»cco«Jlng to budget, is 
considered possible 

figure wlU be raised about 
8 1 ,0 0 ^  the full 814,000 Is received 

Entertain DIetrlot Deputy 
District Deputy Camrles N. Car- 

ron of Meriden, made his official 
current year of 

to Rockville Lodge, No 
® ^ Wednesday eve-

Notwlthstandlng the numerous 
other events on hand last evening, 
a lar^e number were present to 
grwt District Deputy Carroll.

Exalted Ruler Lewis H. Chapman 
presided and following the usual re
ception a business meeting was 
held.

After the business tneeting a 
class InlUatlon was held at which 
ame four prominent dtlsens of 
Rockville were Initiated. A «odal 
and smoker followed the meeting 
and Initiation. ^

Oateh More ShopMftm 
Two more cases of "shoplifting" 

^ere discovered late Wednesday 
a^ m oon  In “The Royal” store on 
Park street by Harry Flamm, pro- 
p rt^ r . The offenders were foimd 
Ig M boys imder 16 years oT axe

but a sbert tims, 
tursd appendix.

Ma waa bora is ReekvlUa, tha aes 
of Mr, and Mrs, Geerfe Wlalloika 
of 16 Nys street and IWed Is Reck* 
vllls all Bla Ilfs For many years l.s 
WM sBiploysd by tbs Kookasum 
Mllla oompasy at thslr Sprtsfvms 
mill,

Ms la lurvlvad by bla parssts, bis 
wife, Mrs, Mary Sstsra Wlalloika; 
Ms brotbars, Oulmsr, Edward,

Anthony
W/*ll«ika and thras alstsrs, tba 
MIsmi KsIsd, Nsttls and Doris 
Wlalloika, all of Rookvlllo, 

Bocfcvttls Brlofa
A larfo Bumbtr a ^ d o d  tbo 

whlit and seolal bold iMt ovoslsf 
u s ^  tbo §von$OTfhip of St, Holon^ 
iooloty at It. Joseph's Polish Oath- 
olio sobool.

Fraitk Badituobnsr Pest, Vstsr- 
ass of Forslfo Wars, will hold a 
mMtlsf ttls svsalsf in tbs G, A, R, 
ball at whlob OommaBdar Frank 
Rliy will preside, A soolal will fol*

annouBosd follewlsf a msatisf of 
tM town Board o f Eduoatlos iMt 
Blfbt. Mr. Farr b u  bass appolst* 
s f  to tbs sdueatlosal staff of tba 
OlvHlas OosasrvatlOB Carps asd aa- 
sumsa bla post with tbs I74tb Com* 
pasy at Union next Monday,

Miss OathsrlBs M. Dlvinsy, a 
^icbsr at tbs Barnard Sobool olnoo 
19M, will bo tranoforrod to tbo 
Klfb aobeel to fill tbo vaoasoy loft 
^  Mr, Farr's rsaifnattoB, Miss 
K v l ^  Is a m duats of Wlltimas- 
^  Normal aobMl, elaai of 1936. asd 
tbs Columbia Unlvarilty Taacbori' 
eollaffo.

Her plaoo as toaobor of olfbth 
Iw s in tbo Barnard oobmI 

1̂ 11 bo t i ^  by Mlai Jonnlo Carroll 
of Batbol, a naduato of Dasbiiry 
Normal loheol, who bM taught tw  
olovM yaari in Stamford, m u  Car- 
roll bM alio boon toaoblng boro dur* 

tM im t year m  oubitltuto for 
Miss Eitbtr Granitrom, who wm 
f  ivm a loavo of abaonoo from Sopt* 
ombor to February to study at Col
umbia,

lew UM DUtiBoss mooUnf.
A mootlog of tbo Clsrlii Atblstlo 

club WM held iMt ovonlng at which 
nofldsnt Carle OoooYojf prssldsd. 
Tbs proposed bMkstball ssrlss with 
tM Y, P, A, basketball squad wm 
brought up for dlaeussloB, Formal 
action win be taken at tbs next 
msstlBf,

4  fflsstlng of tbs Vernon Grange 
GIm  olub will be held this svsnlof 
at tbs boms of Mr, and Mrs. Homer Wtlx,

Tbs Luther League of tbs First 
Lutbsras oburoh held a meeting and 
social at the church social rooms
iMt SVSBlBg,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Chapman 
of Union street have returned from 
a short business trip to Boston.

Rsy, Charge T, Slnnott, pMtor of 
St, Bsmsrd's Catholic church, who 
bas been seriously ill for several 
months, is able to sit up in bis room 
a few hours each day.

A card party and entertainment 
will be held this evening In the 
gymnasium of tbe George Sykes 
Memorial school for the braeflt of 
the Rockville High school publica
tion, "The Banner." Both bridge 
and whlit will b# enjoyed and after 
the awarding of prises refreshments 
will be servM.

VlStory Assembly. Catholic La
dles of Columbus, held a card party 
and social last evening In their 
rooms in the Prescott block. Re
freshments were served during the 
evening.

DEATH FOB TORTURER

Los Angeles,'March 9.— (AP) — 
The second sentence under the new 
California law which fixes death as 
the penalty for torture in a kidnap
ing, has been pronounced upon a 56- 
year-old cripple, Harr Brooks.

The first sentence was imposed on 
William Tanner, accomplice of 
Brooks, in the kidnaping, torture 
and robbery of Henry Bodkin, prom
inent lawyer, last December. Bod
kin’s hands were burned as the rob
bers sought to force him to disclose 
the hiding place of property.

Execution waa set for May 11 in 
each case.

W A U  S U R IE F S
Now York, Mxrob 9,—GonomJ 

Motors CorpoTAtlon'i-torolgD m Ioo 
for Fobnuiry totslod 11,196 unlto, so 
looroMo of 63.8 per cent tram tlio 
SAmo 1988 month And a f ain of 49
Kr cent dvor FsbruAsg, 1993. For 

I yoAr to Cote ovorsoM volume bM 
Amounted to 31,613 unite end bM 
run 71,9 per cent Abend of tbe eor* 
reepondlng period of 1988 And 88 
per cent over 1983, Tbe oonUnued 
recovery, tbe oorporAtlon< ototei, la 
world-wide In extent. Applying not 
only to produote mAnuiAotured Ui 
the United StAtea and CanAdA but 
also to the Opel product made In 
Germany and tbe VAUxbal] la Eng< 
land.

The North American Co,, bM ap
plied to tbe New York Stock Sbi- 
change for tbe liatlnf of 88,097 ad
ditional. common ebaree. National 
Distillers Products Corp, seeks to 
list 188,000 more shares of Its com
mon stock.

The Now York Wool Top Ex
change Service eays orders received 
by.woplen mille in tbe poet week- 
from Baltimore, Cleveland and other 
manufacturing centers catering 
chiefly to the south and middle west 
indicate that ploce goods stocks in 
the hands of cutters are running low 
and that they are being compelled 
to replenish bare shelves. The same 
situation "exists to a greater extent 
In the retail field," states the ser
vice, adding: “There bas been a 
marked upturn in apparel ealee in 
'he south in the last few weeks and 
the Improvement is spreading to the 
west and middle west.” g

OOMUHTS SUICIDE
Hamden, Conn., March 10.—(AP) 
The death of Maurice Berryman, 

87, of Hamden, who was found by 
his wife, seated In the kitchen of 
their home with the Jets of the gas 
range open, waa called suicide to
day by Medical Examiner George H. 
Joslin.

The medical exam.ner found that 
Berryman bad been suffering from 
mental depression and amnesia for 
several weeks.

Stsri in Hippenid 0ns
Night*’ at Stats Sunday 
Night Play Wall Togsthsr.
OlAUdetto Colbert and aark  

Gable, two of Hollywood'i moet 
popular etare, are teamed togetber 
for tbe flrit time In tbe Oolumbla

Sroduetlon, “It Happened One 
right," wblob is ooming to tbe 

State Theater Sunday,
Gable iky-rooketed to fame a 

eouple of yean ago following ble 
appearasoe with Norma Shearer In 
"A Free Soul", and over-nlgbt be- 
oasie tbe moet popular male star 
OB the ecreen. Tbouiande upon thou
sands of fas letters poured Into tbs 
studios, and, m  a result, he wm

Sves roles with many of tbe most 
mous female etars on the screen. 
He appeared with Shearer agato 

in "Strange Xoterlude/' and with 
Joan Crawford In "Dasoe Fools, 
Dasee", "FosMsaed," asd most re- 
oently in "Daboisg Lady", He wm 
co-sUrred with Jean Harlow la "Red 
Dust" and in "Hold Your Man", 
with Helen Hayes in "Whits Sister" 
asd with Greta Garbo in "Susas 
Lenox,"

Mile Colbert's stardom and popu
larity Is based upon her marvelous 
work In such productions m  "Sign 
of tbe Cross", "Tbs Torch Singer", 
"Three Cornered Moon," "1 Cover 
tbe Waterfront", and "The Smiling 
Lieutenant", and Is now equal to 
that of the top-notch feminine stars 
ot tbs Cinema capital,

Togetber, with Gable furnishing 
tbe appeal for tbe feminine movie
goers, and with Miss Colbert's well 
known popularity with tbs male 

> they ebould form one of tbe 
moet Mpular star-combination of 
years. Tbs picture, “It Happened 
One Nlgbt," WM directed Frank 
Capra, wboee recent production, 
"Lady For A Day" bM been cited as' 
one of the beet plcturei of the cur
rent year.

HARTFORD MAN ELECTED
Ftalladelphla, March 9,—(AP) — 

R,‘ M. Sherman of Hartford, Conn,, 
hM been elected preeldent of the 
American Oil Burner Aesoclation at 
Ita lltta annual convention.

U U C E D n  
BBO D N D O V Bt

I _____.

E. J. De Mart, Aecoied of 
Stealinf Local Car, Mott 
Face ffigher Court

Edward Joeepb DeMars, 33, of 
Milford, Maas,, wm bound over to 
tbe April term of tbe ^Kartford 
County Superior Court tbie swra- 
isg, Is town court, Is default of 
18,000 bond OB a obarge of breaklDg 
and entering in tbe night seaeoo and 
toeft of an automobile owned by 
TbomM O. Miner, March 4, DeMara 
WM arreeted la WbltluvUIe, Mam., 
Monday after local pellet bad 
broadcaat a report of the theft of 
tbe local ear, and wm brought bMk 
for the hearing Tueeday, The 
■tolen oar, wai recovered and re
turned to tbe owner here.

DeMare, on parole from tbe 
Cbeiblre Rqformatory, to wblob in- 
itltutloB be WM eemmlttod ob two 
eecMloBi, bad beoB em p lc^  ea a 
Wetberefleld farm. He wm en- 
route IMt wbea he attempted to 
steal so automobile from a garage 
on Silver Laao. GalBlog admlttaBeo, 
DoMari found only a truck, and 
eontinued on to M aso^ter. At 
midnight be forced tbe bolt on tbe 
garage of ThemM 0, Minor at 893 

Center etroot, aad made away 
with a Reo sedan owned by Mr. 
Miner,

It WM brought out in court that 
the oar had boon left In tbe garage 
at 10:80 Saturday nifbt and wm 
not mlaeed until lOtSO Sunday morn
ing, March 4. Ueut, William Bar
ron was MoigDod to tbo Inrootlga- 
tlon, DeMars wm taken to Jail to
day to await trial tbs first week in 
April. ,

AUTO VICTIM DIBS

New Britain, March 9.—(AP)— 
Nathan Herman, 86, a Holyoke, 
Mass.. Jeweler, died la New Britain 
general hospital of a fractured ikull 
and other Injuriee Ust nlgbt, Her
man was orusbed when bis oar w m  
demollsbsd in a collision with a 
truck on the Berlin turnpike. Tbe 
truck ran off the highway after tbe 
crash. Carl Kostor, of S] 
wag held by state police on 
of reckleas driving.

Newt
- f-

— ------------Af Troyaaor-
0̂ ,  Soviet aatbaiMdor to tbe Ualt- 
ed States expreaeea "ilBoerest wish 

our p e e j^  may be ualted in 
tbelr oeamoB efforto for the greau 
S it oultural purpoie that of world 
peaeo."

HaverhiU, Man.— Stiflke of ilx 
thouaaad shoe worken ooBtlBuef m  
a Bujorlty of tbe laigir manufap- 
tw rs  deoUae to eater lato Begotla- 
tlone with tbe Ualted Shoe aad 
Leather Workerl Ualoa, oonoemlng 
aew eoBtraeti.

Northamptoa, Maas,—Jam u Foe- 
ter Kea», negro attorney who bM 
praotloed law nere tor 11 years, die- 
barred in Hampshire luperlob 
Court. Henry wm oonvioted on a 
obarge of perjury a year ago.

Deatht Lait Night
New York—Mra. «a le  Muster, aa- 

sistMt dlrsotor of tbe eduoatlonal 
^ialo m tbe College of tbe City of 
New York, aad a former state dl-
w)S£ii»
Miller, 68, deaa of tbe Sobool of 
Foreeotry at tbe Unlvirilty of
iQmbOt

^ot'k—Dr, Frederic B. Den- 
Bis, 88, prominoDt eurgeon.

M ELECTED SPEAKER

New LondoB, Marob 9,—(AP)— 
Mlu Josepblae D. Merrick of Upper 
Montclair, N, J,, a sophomore, le 
tbe newly elected speaker of the 
House at representafivee at Conneo- 
ticut college. She lucoeedi Miss 
PrieoUla Sawtelle of Needham, 
Mm i.

MIm Merriok le aa honor court 
Judge aad wm .preeldent of her 
olass during her freshman year. 
Honor Judges named for next year 
Include Sabrina Burr of Hartford.

Ipringfleld, 
1 a ohalarge

t  X P U C
L I M O U S I N E SI S

(Rovad Tifp 9SA0)
Telephone 7007 

Leaves
CENTER TRAVEL BURBAO 
AS8 Mala Street, Maaehester
''■I ffK •.Htff
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Skin of DwtoTaed NoiPOBidiii/
inD rllllR f tho U
Factor. - . ' T r m H

' Tito ABMHoia Uglea rtflottoap 
eraoked tte  b u U m  wlOi m S B  

durlag a shoot wltk tko 
Middlefleld Amerieaa Legioa .
^  over a 60 toot rSgo t r l E o  
(barter Oi^ league last atobt, aa i 
Mumpbed marglB of 41 BOiaiP 
Tbe More, whlob wm 900 le i@  

to tbe ddn of d  
made 111

aad 194 blta, raopMavtly.
At a rifle meet la tbo atato 

utaon , Hartford, luaday, with 
Amerioaa Legioa mabm threughoul 

partlolMtlai, the Maa- 
woB tae dSilaetlOB t t

oa^uriag MiMBd boaorf.
Tbe tally iMt nlgbt wm  m  foL 

lows; Maaobeiter-H. Musks, ITfi
H, Cuds, Sr. ITT; H. Cuds, Jri, i t i ;  
C. Dwlre, 195; Neweomb, 194. Mid
dlefleld—Abiberg. 171; Fraaohor, 
166; Warner, 188; HaB^ey, i n i  
Baaeoa, 181.

GOASil
rMbib.1tM In M tows. Iteer e « e i eassw 

MeNv ew e# few Isiiee. Vtoaie 
j kem 4 wW (w Be sseeto htmm, 
ee4 Nslr Iw he esM Cm  see toil
Ommeeer,

Ibe only eharte is fk m  MtfMf 
month on onpalT^ o m i m f m

CENTER
PACKAGE STORE

4881/1 Oeator SlNel

WEEK-END SPEHALS
Whilkey

BoUf of Nelson 
Capt Kidd 
Snng Harbor

Gen. Grant Wlnoa.

V f
v»

Mr. Lyons Sets Example 
In Movement- To» ̂ fBuy Now**!

We Delivered This New

PLYMOUTH
To Him Yesterday

Now Is the Time To Select a New 
Car For Spring i

/t’s Exciting! The New
Z O T O S '  Permanent

NO MACHINE . . .  NO ELECTRICITY

Ev e r y o n e 'S discussing this sensa
tional new method— the Zotos 

Machine-Less PermanentI Who ever 
thought it would be possible to perma
nently wove hair without a machine or 
electricity? . . . It’s comfortablel It’s 
quicki It's safe I And best of oil, you're 
sure of deep beautiful waves, and a 
wonderful lustre, no matter how deli
cate your hair texture.

Ask Mrs. Seastrand About Prices.
Mary Elizabeth's

BEAUTY NOOK
Rubinow Building- Dial 8011

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Fetor Stuyveeant WhUkey ...........................
Yankee Clipper Whiskey........................................
Capt Kidd Whiskey............................................... ..
Springbok Bye Whiskey .......................................... ^ottla
Mead wood Straight Whiskey, 100 proof...................gg.oo quart
Soagrain's Canadian Whiskey, Bonded.....................94.M bottle

Fetor Stoyvesant G in .....................|i.oo bottle
Old Mr. Boeton Gin......................... bottle

Fore Grain Alcohol—6ths. Qnarta, QalkMia.

Farr’s Package Store
645 Mftki StFMt N6zt to Cwt

DIAL M14 — 1¥e DKUYBB

r: i

Schaller Motor
PLYMOUTH AND DODGE

GARAGE, SALESIHXm AND MAD( OFHCE

'\r-

......
i S i i u

.i,-/



DLABOR 
idDED ON FARMS

Henry Ford Says New Crops^ 
in Place of Staple Will 
Solye the Problem.

Fort Myers, Pla., March 9.—(AP) 
—Laborers Incapable of growing In 
skill with advancing^ efficiency of 
machines have no plabe in modem 
industry, Bays Henry Ford,

“These men should go back to the 
country and leam to make their 
living—become Independenjt and self 
sxistalning.”

In Ford’s opinion, the back-to- 
the-land movement will take care of 
unskilled labor in the future. He 
also believes it will bring more nap- 
piness to skilled labor which b ^  
comes dlssatisfled with city life.

“A skilled naan in the coimtry can 
find plenty of ways to use his skill 
profitably. The person who cannot 
find work in the city is out of place 
in the city. In the country they will 
become individuals and not unim
portant cogs.”

Farmers In But
“When I tell people to go back 

to the land and produce crops, they 
cry over-production and point to the 
farmers who cannot sell the crops 
already produced. That is because 
both agriculture and the farmer 
have been in a rut for a long time. 
Thr s tif le  crops are out of date— 
almost obsolete. We can use Just 
so much wheat, cotton and com. 
The call 1s for new crops to be used 
in new waj^.”

As an instance of what is being 
done to develop new uses for cer
tain crops, Ford pointed to his 
Michigan farms where he arrows soy 
beans and produces oil from them 
The oil is utilized in paint for auto
mobiles, replacing a staple crop- - 
fiax. And, too, said Ford, the beans 
improve the soil whereas fiax rob
bed it.

Likes Diseatisfled Men
Dissatisfied folk run the world, 

said the manufacturer, and “when it 
leads to Improvement of conditions 
and produces a better order of 
things, it is a good thing.”

“That is why I am glad to ob
serve that so many people are dis
satisfied. Maybe they will do some
thing about it. Maybe they will 
help the leaders with vision enough 
to try  to build a better r/orld for 
all i^ p le  to live in.

"[Tresident Roosevelt is a dissatis
fied man. If he was not dissatis
fied, he would not attempt Hercu
lean experiments to improve exlst- 
ing conditions.”

HOUSE tms CLAIMS
OF BRITISH SPYING

Washington, March 9.—(AP) — 
Amid talk about a "British spy" a 
Hqjuse naval affairs sub-committee 
deeded today there had T>een no ex
cessive profits made on or collusion 
Involved in navy airplane and en
gine contracts.

Representatives McFarlane (D., 
Tex.), objected to approving the re
port prepared by Chairman Delaney 
(D„ N. Y.), until ‘'all the evidence 
is in.” He contended the committee 
should not act until the printed 
hearings were available.

He asked to insert a statement 
by C. H. J, Mackeanzie-Kennedy 
holding that America’s air forcea 
are below those of other nations.

Delaney, however, objected, say
ing that Mackeanzie-Kennedy “is 
ovfT here at the Instance of the 
British government to find out what 
he can, and our government will not 
be a damn fool enough to telj him.” 

Macfarlane, while not vouching 
for the accuracy of Mackeanzie- 
Kennedy's statement, urged that 
the committee hear him, adding 
that “if he’s a British spy, gentle
men, we ought to know it.”

'The committee declined to accept 
Mackeanzie-Kennedy’s statement 
and took no action as to whether it 
would hear him.

Quotations
I t  is the workerr who have suf

fered most from the present break
down of the economic system. 
—Miss Mary Van Kleeck, Russell 

Sage Foundation.

The aim of my government 
toward a true democracy.
—President Carlos Mendieta

Cuba.

is

of

Under the pretext of building 
huge apartment houses for the 
working class, the Socialists really 
btiUt fortresses for a long-planned 
dvU war.
—Engelbert Dollfuss; chancellor of 

Austria.

Nothing can be achieved by vio
lence. —Adolf Hitler.

The president should pray to 
Heaven for a  vigorous and vigilant 
opposition party to help him disci
pline his own chiselers who would 
wreck his own great adventure.
—Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg of

Michigan. *

r e c o r d  a w a r d

Bridgeport, March 9.—(AP)— A 
reeard award of 120,000 given by a 
Jury in the Superior Court here in 
February to Otis T. W l ^ ,  Jr., 
Washlngtpn, D. C., bank emplojre 
and son of Mrs. Efflgene w W o, 
forater United States congresswom
an from Arkansas, is upheld in a 
memorandum of decision returned 
today by Judge Patrick B. O'SulU- 
van.
^ .S s? * * *  decision Judge
O SUhvaB dismisses a  motion by 
the^OoBDectieut Company to set 
s a l*  ttie award on the groimds that  
i t  w |m sgosaslve and oontraiy to the 
Isiwiaad evlde&ce in Wingo’s suit 
fegad^ th a  oompany.

BUY
NOW!

Cloriiet Line
8tom braided 
cotton. Easy 
to keep clean. 
Speck! price! 60 f t

NEW!

BRIGHT!

C r e to n n e
1 2 * A e  y a rd

Regular 19o yard

Choice of many patterns. Large 
figures. Heavy qoallfy. Buy 
now for the whole house.

NOW!
BUY

IfOngweor Slieeff

9 8 eN o s t a r c h  
fflkc. tlx99 la.

JASPE DENIM
The new and anoart drapery msteriaL c  q  yd. 
Good quality. Rost or g reen ...........  Jl 9  C

WINDOW SHADES
With roller and fittings. CkHtd water
color, opaque. Green and B o ff.............  d U C

C  1Cc

SPRING IS HERE! Start right now—to clean up--paint up—brighten up yonr home. W anfs helps you by giving j w  
these special values just when yon will need this merctiajidise. We’d like to heautify every home in Manchester—but 
YOU’LL have to do the work. Let’s woric especially on Mother’s own room—the kitchen. A little cleaning->new pai"t— 
a new rug—stove—or breakfast set— ŷou’ll even be surprised a t what new curtains will do to'brighten it up. Don’t  wait! 
END DEPRESSION! BUY NOW! These Savings FOR ONfi WEEK ONLY!

Saw — Taper 
ground. Only 
.............  11.76

H a m m e r  — 
H a s  perfect 
hang! ....30o

Shovel, long 
h a n d l e  
.............  $1.26

B o r d e r  for 
■flower beds. 
Per ft......... 6c

Poultry Net
ting. Diamond. 
............. 2c ft.

Fence Poets. 
SteeL Dri\'e 
easily’ ---- 26c

IQtcheii Light. 
White lUifyie
...............  74c

Vnnilsh; for 
interior use. 
GaL ___$1.29

Wards Plat 
WaU Paint.
Gal..........$1.09

Wash Boiler. 
Copper. 14- 
gaL .......$2.19

Washbo 
Crimpy 
Only ..

a r d. 
glass.
...75c

W a s ii t  a  b
14-galhm.
Only ........69o

^oap Flakes 
Chase dirt!
2 f o r ..... 26o

Soi^i Oilpe. 
Quick Suds.
2 f o r ........$6o

C l o t h e s  
B a s k e t  of 
willow . . .  J$9o

Another Shipment of New

HOUSE D r e s s e s
Regular

69c each

Real values. All sizes, 14 to 62. Cleverly styled. 
64x60 and 80x80 percales and cotton prints.

Another Shipment of New

A P R O N S
3 for

•  $1.00
Dress yourself up. Mother. You'D have to 
“sUck up” to go with the new kitchen. Buy 6 
now so you’ll always look fresh.

SALEI
. . Dcmonttratoffl 

• . Floor S«mplt$i

Only 4 Left!

TruKold Refrigerator
$ 3 ^ s o

AT WARDS LOW  PRICE

\M4)
Curtoin Scde

Never
chance

gam a
this 

lily of 5 
One of 
I finett 

makes. All must 
gel Come earlyl

SdOOWN
Sd « SM«I$ 

p/osm«//e«r- 
ry/sf cAsrfo

1C
Regular $1.19

In time for spring! 
Dainty ciuhion 
grenadine. Priscilla, 
tailored.

\ *

Dinette Set

* 1 4 - 9 5
Regular $19.95

Solid oak extension 
table and 4 chairs I

Wordeleimi 
9x1S-ft. Ru0f

* 6 ”
Soper-Sarrlcal 

Three million foot
steps couldn't wear 
it out I New designs.

FIX UP YOUR KITCHEN

Ironing Board
Padded, ready to g< 
to work. Rind, wii: 
not wobbls. Only

/ \
Clothof Km

S m o o t h !  Wonft 
soag. Tight grip for 
windy day*?; ^

2 c  doZa
Regular 4o

Floor Wax
No rubbluf. It pol
ishes i t s ^ !  Drisa 
hard in 20 minutes.

1 q t -  3 9 «
Regula* 60o

Duit Mop
Gets into comers^ 
ondsr radiators, sas- 
ily. No lint!

49c
Regular 69o

Peroo 1 a t  o r, Kettle, alumi - ^auce P a n .  
aluminum. 9-1 num. 6-quart^ Cast aluml- 
cup ..........45c| size .......... 45c| num. 2-qt. 66c

J
iea k e t t l e }  Itouble Boiler. 
.41u m i n u m. I aluminum, i < { 
6-qt. ........45c| qt. ............4>>cj

Dish P a n .
A l u m  Inuin. 
10-qt. ___t.'ks

/.S ¥5
I *'■* \ i  .V

1^1

sKMPisaapvawtnn?.

iron. Chro
mium. Easy 
grip ---- $L79

Percol a t  o r. 
Electric. 9- 
onp .........95o

T o a s t e r  
for s a n d- 
wiohes ...85o

FREE Syphon Hose with every W ard^ Stand
ard Washer. No more emptying tub. 
Saves ) a l^ . Saturday only! .

W^trds falneiMi waafaboaiRd’ aic- 
tion tub ia like a h u b d ^  
lumda gently ruMiing ja m  
clotiiee. BIQ tub dtm  week^e 
waeh^for 4 people ih }4 boor, 
th a t’s VALUE I

J i» t Aak To See It! 15 fSesoeOdy, piee ohrrytng

ONE O F WARDS 

NEW BEAUTY RANGES

9t dewa, ft monthly
Hpnell eenylBt eharge

\

Ezdia U f  oveui extra Ug topi 
5 m h d re tt wiekleee b u n e n  
kobsml WardO tarn ooooaoltd
hatA tu k , Ivocy and green f l t t ^

■ ■

Kitchen Scales
Heavy and aturdy. For 
U tdiaa uaa. A  a  
Green enamel ..  v  ^  «

Step Ladder
s t u r d y  conatmetioB. 
Hardwood.
5 f t 'a ia e o n ly .. .

f U i

m
• s s s  s q • •

r .*?

V

L. . ■

^ I I mdntgomery ward 2̂
V.
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The Associated Press Is exclusively 

entitled to the use tor republleatlon 
of all news dlspatote credited to It 
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lished herein.
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MUNITIONS
When Henry Ford cornea out with 

the declaration that a hundred m#i, 
munition manufacturers, are re- 
aponaible for the world’s armament 
race and the ever present threat of 
wars, the thought suggests itself 
that he has been reading a book— 
or, rather, a magazine. Or per
haps some secretary has read a cer
tain magazine article and lain in 
front of Mr. Ford a slip embodying 
the tabloided salients.

In the most recent issue of ‘T or- 
tune” appeared this article on the 
munitions business ^  the world. It 
is bavjng amazing repercussloiiB 
Even Senator Borah, who needs no 
promptings to become an outspoken 
enemy of war, almost immediately 
made a speech in the Senate which 
indicated that he, too, had been 
reading 'Tortune.”

11118 week Senate Nye, possibly 
with a view to forestall attempts of 
all sorts of people to win reputations 
for themselves by appropriating to 
themselves “ Fortune’s” discoveries, 
Imd the entire article reprinted in 
the Congressional Record as an ex 
hiblt in a speech he was making in 
opposition to the big-navy bill.

Never before have the real insides 
o f the munitions business of the 
world received such a ruthless show
ing up. It  is shown with the ut
most particularity how the muni' 
tlon business is international in its 
ownership, completely indifferent as 
to whether the arms and munitions 
manufactured in Germany to
day are to be used against Germany 
tomorrow or those made in France 
are to be used against France— or 
for that matter whether guns and 
shells—or tractors, Mr. Ford—sold 
by America to J^ian this year are 
to be used against Americans next 
year. I t  is shown that purchases 
o f armaments by country A  from 
country B, though Indubitably for 
eventual employment in a war 
against B, are flnanced by B bank* 
eM who then engineer loans from 
the people o f B country to A  oouB' 
try to pay off the latter’s debt to the 
munitloB makers.

It is shown that Charles Prosper 
Bugene Schneider, head of the 
8ehnelder>Cruesot Co., with mines, 
smelters and foundries all over 
France, is not only a great interna* 
tlonal banker but controls 113 mu 
nltlons manufacturing concerns'of 
all kinds in France and a still 
greater number throughout Burope.
It is shown that the great De Wen* 
del family, still more powerful la 
the metal goods industries of BU' 
rope, is De Wsndel here and Von 
Wendel there and shifts the "ds’s” 
and the “vons” from time to time— 
and always plays the game of In
ternationalism and erar profits to the 
hilt It is shown that the great 
British Vlekers*ArmstroQg oonoem, 
which sells guns and shells and 
bombs and every other instrument 
of destructloD all over the world, 
numbers among its stockholders 
some of England's moot conspicuous 
pacifists, including three Msbops, 
the president of the T. M. C. X. anc. 
Dean Inge.

It is shown bow in this country 
Charles M. Schwab announced in 
1937 that “Today Bethlehem Steel 
Compeny has definitely abandoned 
any thought of ever a g ^  engaging 
in the manufacture of ordinance ex
cept la time of great national emer 
gttcy“—and has never for a minute 
sto p ^  the making of armor plate, 
projeetllea, gun and shell forgings, 
warships, subnMriaos and aircraft 
carriers.

Bttt it is also riMwn how 
dlnarlly dlflleult it would bo fbr the 
nations to do away with the private 
ownatship of the analtloBt buslneas 
when the alteraatve wouM be to 

piaats and mot* 
or IB 

during
of veaoe. in order to

la the exlgenoy of war. 
Natioas wink at the nnmoral, oftan 
illegal, operatlans of their munltloaa 
producers in promoting wars an< 
the risk of wars for the sake of oon 

4. tlnued operation and profits, because 
tbiy do not dare to let the munltlona 
souroes within their borders dxy up 
Short of complete soolallMUlon of 
all those industries wmA are cap
able of instant application to the 
production of war material, the 
problem of suppresslBg the private
ly owned munitions business, and 
its devastating interference in the 
politics of the world in the interest 
of its own markets, appears well 
nigh insoluble.

It  la to be doubted if Mr. Ford, 
who does love to get his views into 
print—when be suddenly imagines 
that be has some— would know just 
bow to go to work to eliminate these 
"hundred men” and their works; or 
whether be would care to do so if 
be were to realize that there were a 
hundred and one, including Henry 
Ford.

But there is no discounting the 
immense usefulness of such an open 
survey of the secretive ramifications 
of the munitions Infiuence as that 
on which “Fortime”  has embarked. 
It  may result at least in showing 
the people of the world what terri
ble suckers they have been— and are.

• SET DOWN HARD
Whatever the Connecticut SU' 

preme Court may decide to do 
about the State Control Act’s valid
ity as a law against the unlicensed 
sale of liquor, there is no question 
about where it stands with relation 
to the Control Board’s ambition to 
write its own laws. ’That ambition 
is definitely squelched by the 
court’s finding in the matter of the 
druggists’ permits.

The lay interpretation of the 
opinion is that notice is served on 
the Control Board that it must ad
minister the law as it finds it, as a 
whole and not merely in such parts 
as it likes, ignoring the parts that 
do not conform to the board’s idea 
of how liquor control should oper
ate.

With the merits gt the question 
whether druggists should be pernut- 
ted to sell during hours prohibited 
to package stores, and in quantities 
not legal to the latter class of per- 
mitees, bte public has nothing to 
do and can have nothing to do imtil 
it Is time to pick Legislative candi
dates; but.with the question wheth
er the Liquor Control Commission 
shall be boimd by the law or by 
nothing but its own notions the 
people have bad quite a lively con
cern.

The Commission has now been 
set quite firmly in its place by the 
Supreme Court, so far as the mat
ter of the druggists is concerned. 
The next thing to speculate on is 
in what new spot the Commission 
will break out next.

face of tht grouad, there are iadioa* 
tloas all about of the havoc done by 
the excessive cold. Some of the 
town’s streets are, even now, la the 
extreme of dilapidation. And la 
the country many residents are bê  
ginning to worry lest the roads they 
must traverse cease lo be roads al 
together by the time the frost Is all 
out of the ground.

If, however, anybody has done 
anything but worry about the im
pending situatibn we have not heard 
about i t  Perhaps there isn’t- any
thing to do., Stlil, it might work no 
harm to give the matter some con 
sideration. How would it do to start 
off by inveigling dear old Dr. Cross 
into a not too new or too good 
car and take him fbr a ride of some 
thilee hundred miles over Connecti
cut highways and byways some fine 
day about three weeks from now 
when the going is perhaps at its 
worst. There is possibly one chance 
in a million that the good governor 
would understand, at the end of bis 
jaunt, what is the real meaning of 
the word "emergency."
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By PA U L  HABBISON."

New York, March 9— Roger Wolfe 
Kahn, whose money, marriages, 
music, movies, monoplanes and man
sion on Fifth Avenue have made 
him one of the best-known young 
men of Manhattan, is reorganlzlug 
his orchestra and will 'lead it in 
one of the big gyrate-and-guzzle *u- 
tabllshments on Broadway.

It  seems that Papa Otto H. Kann 
has lost a good deal of money and 
even has sold the family house ir 
London and the Maine estate. So 
Roger’s going to earn his own way, 
or most of it . . , He has sold « 
couple of his plsmes—only has jix 
now in his p r in ts  hanga. at Roose 
velt Field—and with his wife has 
moved out of the family mansi-jo 
to an apartment on the East river. 
He’s 26, and in the last seven 
years, since he started flying, has 
hung up 3,900 hours in the a l r -  
more than-tmy other private trans
port pilot « c e p t  Colonel Lindbergh.

Broadway and the gayer fringes 
of avenue society are fond of Rnnn 
because he’s a youngster little spoil 
ed by wealth. Papa Kahn, a musi
cal classicist, was shocked when ols 
son began collecting jazz orchestras 
but Roger went right ahead. His 
friends Include mechanics, brokers 
debutantes and chorus girls. He 
will protest a 50-cent overcharge 

a night club, and on the w iv  
home is likely to give the taxi driver 

$20 tip. He thinks drivers have 
pretty tough time of it.

BY UR. FRANK MeCUY 
OEMtloas iB.Mtard lo ttoiuui IMot 

bo oaoworod by Ut. Motny wbo ma 
be oddrossso lo ooro of Ibis paper. Co* 
does stampod, aalt*addroaood aovolopot 
(or reply.

ABC YOU AN INTROVERT 
AN EXTBOVBBT

Do you sometimes find 
some < r

ursolf
your

O R ^. The difference between on ox 
vert and an introvert may ruin a 
marriage and in the business world, 
an introvert may fail at an extro
vert’s job and vloe versa. An extro-puxsleid because ____

friends act so differently from  the | vert trying to hold dovm an in tr^

stand why thev do what tbev :1ftv i «  ' square hole.”

'Let this information I  am giving 
you today help you in choosing your 
work. I f  you are dissatisfied with 
the work you are now doing, this 
may be be^uat. you have been tack
ling work unsulted to you. It might 
be a good thing for you to fall at

why they do what they do ? in square hole, 
using a simple, easy way to under
stand the differences between hu- 
mM  beings, one of the most help
ful things to you is to learn that 
most people may be cftvlded into two 
dlWerent groups. ’The first group 
refers to those wbo are called ex
troverts and the second group refers 
to those who are called Introverts. it as this will push ^ u  out where 

* »  tty w u i  u d  you muy 
you w f i o r . ^  

Also apply 
given you

THAT BONUS BILL
Not mspy mart days Intsrvene 

between today and the date Mt for 
the most crucial test of strength be
tween Oongreps and the President 
that this ndminlstmtlon has known. 
On February 30 there was com 
plstod In the House at Represents 
tlves the required mustering of 
support to a petition for a vote 
on the dlsohargs of the Ways sad 
Mssas Oommlttes from considera
tion of tbs Pstmsn bill to pay tbs 
soldiers' bonus by sa issue of |2, 
400,000,000 of grsenbsoks. TUo 
date fbr the vote was fixed by the 
petltiofi ss Msreh 13.

On Monday, then, it will be 
whether a House of Representstlves 
oonsiatloff of 818 Democrats, 117 
RspobUesas sad five Fsrmsr-Lsbor- 
tas will oomplstsly set at dsfiaaes 

the bill of a Dsmooratle Prssidsn: 
■upportod by uaprsoedsatsd pres- 
Uffs and voto out of eommlttss 
msaaurs to which the Prssldsnt is 
unalterably opposed sad which be 
dsspsratsly wants to rsmsia burled.

A few days ego there was s very 
pronouaosd Impression that not 
only would the House vote to bring 
the Patman bill out of committee 
but would pass it, and that it then 
would have better than an even 
chance of passage by he Senate, de
spite the feet that Presideat Roose
velt has made It known that he 
would veto the measure. Whether 
there has been any chaags la the 
sttustlon In tbs last weak or so is 
not indicstsd In the Wsshlngton di» 
patches. But there is no particular 
reason for doubting that Mr. 
Roosevelt fsoes, in this business, the 
battle of his Ufa.

MERELY A THOUGHT
with probably mors laohss of 

in tbo ground than at tbs and 
of any winter in half a osntury, it 
wtn bs atnags indeed if the stats of 
OMBsetteot doss not #ltas«, wttb- 
in tbs early spring weeks about to 
ooaaa, tho wont upheaval of roads 

tbs beginning of Ihs motor

ing people into extroverts and intro
verts. you wiU put into tto- same 
class those who will have tte  same 
reaction in any given emotional sit
uation.

For example, suppose you are giv
ing a large party at your house 
where the guests must meet new 
pewle. A ll of the extroverts will be 
perfecUy happy mixing in the crowd 
while the introverts ISvlll want to 
avoid meeting he etnmgers. The 
“HiU PeUow Well Met” is an extro
vert. While the person who would 
rather stay in the comer and be a 
“wall flower” is likely to be an in
trovert.

The extrovert lives in the outside 
world around him and most of bis 
Interests are outward. He craves 
action and plunges into the swift 
stream of life and starts swimming. 
He mixes well and is a “Go-getter.” 
He is miserable when alone, works 
best with others all aroimd him, 
likes crowds and Jblns lodges and 
clubs.

He “shows o f f ’ , to advantage and 
1s stimulated to his best efforts by 
applause. He enjoys the company 
of his friends and this makes him 
willing to overlook their faults. 
While a true extrovert may win the 
highest athletic honors at college, be 
finds it bard to study. To expect 
him to study night after night is 
about as reasonable as to expect an 
airplane to do the work of a type
writer. He is eager to give advice 
but Is not interested in whether you 
follow it or not.

On the other nand, the introvert is 
bis exact opposite in many ways. 
The true introvert will hesitate 
about giving you his advlc ;̂ imless 
you ask for it, but may feel hurt if 
you do not foUow it. He likes to be 
alone and does bis best work by 
himself. He is good at study, gives 
attention to detail and is quite will
ing to do any task over if be can 
do it better the sec<md time. He la 
content to i lt  at hrtne'by the fire
side with bis easy slippers on, and 
dreads parties. He will' not worry 
over whether bis riothee are in 
style and in face may cling to old 
garments.

this way
you will leam to understand the fel
low who la different from yourself 
and will be better able to get along 
with him. ^

By ROONEY OUTUHEB 
Tho HonM WosUagloB Ooive* 

Voadenl.

Washinftom March 9.—Ovll
‘wt oome-

■th^ else will t-ke its plaoo.
of Rooso-

vmt B determination to abolish 
^ t  s^tacular work-roUof plan 
la bringing in a l a ^  crop of new 
proposals, deslgneu to absorb por
tions 01 the 4,00o,o00 CWA has 
been employing. .

Many private interests with 
axe* to grind are exerting nrea
"ure. Some of the>t seem to 5'inz 
an admlnstration that would 
Mopt the dvU worka plan would 
try anything.

Proposals range in merit all 
the way down to that at the gent 
who w «ts  Secretary Ickes or 
Harry Hopkins to put hundred-rry

toe

QUESTIONS ^AND ANSW ERS

Cause of Blood-stained Mucus
Question: S. A. D. of Oakland, 

Calif, writes: "Would you please ex
plain if 1 have catarrh of the stom
ach or a gastric ulcer ? In the morn
ings I  bring up mucus which is 
pinklsh.-It looks as though it might 
be colored with blood. My doctor 
says that I  have a gastric ulcer.”

Ansewr: I f  you bring up a blood
stained mucus, this would indicate 
a tendency to an jJeer of the stom
ach, and It is very .mportant that 
you follow the directions for over
coming this disorder, beginning eis 
soon as possible. As you say that 
you are very often sick at your 
stomach, that the stomach is sore 
in the morning, and that you have 
lost several pounds in weight lately, 
1 believe that your doctor is correct 
when he diagnoses the cause of your 
trouble sa stomach ulcer.

Sea Foods
Question: From Texas: “My 

brother is in the wholesale sea 
food business. We are quite na
turally interested in obtaining your 
viewpoint as to the value of these 
sea foods in the diet.”

Answer: It  is my opinion that, 
when lobster meat is used in the 
proper season and freshly boiled. It 
Is quite as healthful as any other, 
but it should never be combined 
with cheese. The meat contains 
fron. 17 per cent to 19 per cent pro
tein. Canned lobsters, crab and 
shrimp are also wholesome. Most 
people will find that the flesh of 
these seafoods is quite wholesome 
and adds an interesting variety to 
the diet. Seafoods are naturally a 
good source of food iodine; however,
I advise that you use these meato 
in combinations with non-starchy 
vegetables. They are also excellent 
in salad.

Getting Their Number 
By their license plates you may 

know them—the big shots. E v ii^  
î ear the New York motor vehlcie 
lureau gets a flood of speclcd re- 

I uests for special lucky combina
tions of numbers, dr low numbers, 
ot plates with the Initials of the ap- 
pUcants. And if the plates are in 
stock, they're issued as requested..

So It Is that this year John F. { 
Curry, wbo is still boss of what a 
left o f Tammany Hall, has toe 
plain letter C on the tags o f his 
limousine. Samuel Seabury, wno 
conducted the city government a- 
veetljratioBS, baa been assigned 
S8-19. Cardinal Hayes has toe 
tingle letter H. Two friends ot 
Postmaster-General Farley, Dante 
McKettrlck and Jack McKeon. have 
been Issued DM-1 and JM -i respec 
lively.

Dr. Nicholaa Murray Butler, 
president of Columbia ITnlvertity, 
Ukee the number 60. His home
address la 60 Momlngtide Htigbts, 
and bis telephone number is Uni 
verslty 4-0060. And now bis au
tomobile license number Is NB-60.

YoD’d think Mayor Florelle
H;__ lAGoardia might have
MFHLaG if he wanted It He 
didn’t want itt didn’t give a 
whoop one way or the other. 
For eeveral weeka he drove 
arooad in the ImootihA ue^ 
by tlM former Mayer ORrlea. 
11m Ueonao plates read OB-L

Broadway Brethere *
Every. now and than aomo oom- 

parativo strangar to Broadway wih 
try to Introduoo a eoonlo doslgnor 

nod Jo Mlolxlnor to an actor 
namod Konnoth qq,
of them will smllo aad say, “Yoo, wo 
know each othor. We’ro brothort."

Genorally the newcomer will laugh 
at whet ■eema to be some oort d 
veiled witticism. But the fact i» 
that the twp are brothers. Jo Miei* 
tiner, under his right name, has m - 
come the leadUag stage deti^er (ot 
this aeason at least) and is respoa- 
tible for much of the studied ele- 
fnnee of gem-Uke seta which start 
heater audiences off Into spon
taneous bursts of applause wh«n 
curtains go up. . . .  His father is 
Mo Mielilner, the artist,' and ois 
mother Is Irish, ono of tho Mao- 
Kmnas. Jo stuped art in icngimvj 
and Philadelpb^ still draws aad 
Mints for his own . musemont, and 
ikes to five dinner parties.

Leo MIelalner, Jr., was working 
a bonk aad acting in amateur 

>laya when he was discovered a.nd 
hired by William A. Brady, toe 
irodueer. Brady ordered him to 
change his name; said nobody could 
>pol] or proaouaoe Mlaltiaer. «o 

, Jr., beoame Kenneth MaeKeo* 
na, aad was snnnmoful from the 
start About tix yeara ago be went 
to HoUywDod, acted for awhile, be
came a director, aad marrlod Kay 
Fraaeio. Now ho’o book on Broad
way. appoarlag on tho soeaeo that 
his brothor i oigBod tor tho comody 
eaOod *Ry Your Loavo.”

CITY OF ANGELS 
BALAN̂  BUDGET

Fmandal Conditioiis of West 
Coast Metropolis Is Ex- 
celleoL

Loe Angeles—You expect miracles 
in the City of the Angeles. People 
out here just take it fo r  granted 
that Los Angeles Is wonderful.

But you might eypect money 
troubles in a city that has grown 
from 676,678 in 19M to far above a 
million today, which has bad to 
build its own harbor, vastly expand 
Its limits, and carry its water 860 
miles.

Throughout the depreotion, thia 
city has maintained a balanced 
buw t, kept almost intact a 
16,000,000 reserve fund, slashed Its 
public debt, and—laugh this offi— 
reduced municipal taxes!

Taxpaysr Gets Ohaage
Mors than 98 psr osnt of th# 

tax levy for ths last ysar has bssn 
coUsotsd to dats. Hsrs, too, many 
taxpayers havs had a hard Urns to 
mset thsir asssssmsats.

So a temporary msasurs re- 
osntly was passed eliminating all 

ties tor dsHnqusat taxes ex
cept 7 psr osnt Interest on ths 
amount due, end psnnltting pay* 
msnt In xO equal Installmsnts.

This “brsA’’ for ths taxpaysr 
*tos mads poastbis bsoauss ths oity 
baa DO unpaid tax warrants end 
ii Mt in default to bondholdsra. 
And it’s bringing in oontidsrabls 
money.

This tax levy for the last ysar 
Is 89,000,000 leas than in the 
fiscal ysar 1939*80, and means a

geles keeps Intact a reserve fund 
of 86,000,000 to meet emergen
cies which arise prior to receipt 
of taxes.

Here again, as in Baltimore, 
there is no trick, nothing up the 
sleeve in the way of new govern
mental forms. The city baa the 
old-fashioned form of m a y o r -  
council government, with many oi 
the city's activities under commis
sions.

There are more than 17,000 
citv employes, in addition to the 
17,000 school teachers wbo are 
^ ^ jo ln t ly  out of coimty aad city

To Mi^or Frank L. Shtw and
there is Mtblng pbe- 

a (Tty iuc-
his
nomenal about running 
ceasfully. To them lt*le simply 
a M tte r  ox operating the public 

with BOfloetnlnf apprexl-business w iu  sometninf apprexl- 
mating private-enterprise Interest 
and effectiveness.

Of the city's balanced budget
^  W9,-

800.000, more than 116 ,000,000 
went directly for salarleo. Not 
Quite 831,000.000 oame direct 
from taxes, 14,000.000 from the

^  power department, and
886.000. 0(X) from tne other de< 
partmental activities, licenses, and 
ths like.

Together theee receipts came 
to more than enough to clear the 
budgeted expenses and Interest on 
the debt.

Los Angeles is s living prool 
that a c a n  go through
a peric boom oxpMstoa, then

■uSSfour yeare of d4preasiOD, anu 
0 going concern, with 

fear for the future.

Bryan to Seek 
Senate Seat

toInduction of 10 cents, down 
I1A8, on each 8100 at 
valuation.

The vast programs of improve 
msnt in harbor and watsr. sya- 

Ivso Los A n g ^  a

6a
AlfOhfiy, thooffh ths roesst days 

tevo b«t tduehsd the mr^
Xntsaaivs •W t e t t Ph «C Xtaljri 

Is glaaSBTfor the eexl

tsma haw give
munlcipsa dsbt of 8169T778.06S 
n serial bonds, which are being 
Mid off at the raU of 18.000.* 
000 a year, and their Intersat 
readily carried

Fan of the reduction in this 
annual tax burden is due to the 
fact that the water and power 
department aseumed payment of 
tntereot and maturltieo oa Ito own 
boodi, thus taMng them off tho 
taxpaper’e back.

Adoittooal eavings oasM firom 
aasumption by the state of po t 
of tho aaaual sobo6l oost The 
popartment of Watsr and Power, 
in addition to faking oara of ito 
own bonds, has shown a forthor 
m ^ u i at tho and of oach of ths 
last five years.

Ths 8»A00,000 RFC kMh tor
B o u ^

Dm Îs Mt a tim yor itaMlto. 
iNit Is oseursd by Mtss of the 
Deyrtmenl of Pewo* aad light

toatsad of the usual dodge of 
fcimtiE tax aatiolpatiorTwaiw 
fijiirte  pajr,MU9 At ttM l MInb  

f a s lM t  d f saiib t m  A b -
V, '•

A eloor field has boss epoasd 
tor Charles W. Bryaa, threa 
tiaiee goverMr ot Kebraeka, to 
aiako tko raeo for the Doiae- 
eratle aomtaatloa for the Uiit* 
od Btatoo Senatê  Ha will ro- 
sofra the backlag oC W, R. 
Thdiapoea, iaeamboat, wIm  la 

-stopplag hstdo ter tha lavor* 
hor» Bryaa is shawm to 

. ' mAfiv skaliv ..

Of thousands to work at •elllnr 
bis psT^i talr restore.

One of the plans moat serious
ly consldervd calk for e bllUou- 
dollar corpoiation to promote a 
genera) program involving loans 
to home owners, home building, 
renovation, and alum clearance 
Loch] capital would be -vttracted 
and used iiong w'th government 
funds, under this plan.

Contractors, insurance companies, 
some home loan corporations and 
President Harrim i’ ' of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce are behind 
It Director Frank C. Walker of the 
National Emergency Council. 
Roosevelt’s boss correlator of feder
al activities is Inlerested

A  mammoth highway program 
of building, re rail, and mainte- 
D^ce also is being considered. 
It 8 likely that Roosevelt eventu
ally will decide on a public works 
expansion, with emphasis on high
ways and housing and some modifi
cation of the dvll works plan.

How’s the Old Eye r
Now thaf Roosevelt is to have his 

own Iltde private shooting gallery 
in the White House, he wonders how 
rusty his aim is.

Lons ago the E*retident was an 
rntbustastii duck hunter That ww 
before he succumbed to infantile 
Daral3r8l8. He hasn't done any shoot
ing for years.

Tbs Virgin Islands are receiving 
more and more attention here, and 
the (slaudera are going tr be seeing 
a lot of ths loos' celebrities.

Charles Taussig the President’s 
sugar and Cuban adviser, has 
gone down to sdvise (3ov. Paul- 
Pearw;D on purchases in connec
tion with the federal rehabilita
tion program

Assistant Secretaries Rex Tug- 
well anc Oscar Chapman of Agri
culture and Interior plan a trip 
to the ■slatidi In ths nsar future 
&drs. RixMevelt plans to pop in on 
St. Tboma> by plans sp routs to 
or from Puerto Rico.

The President himself expects 
to visit the islands if aver be

60 bstwssa on htomd wolfars m - 
■edatldn for poor lOUof and tho fac
tory woikon and growon of sugar 
oaad.

Tho 'admalsteation sugar bill 
allowo importation at only 6,000 
tens of Virgin Islands sugar, so 
most Ok the profits will corns from 
rum. Tourist business will also 
be fostered undur ths rehabilita
tion profram*.^

Oonasrvativss. who have bad their 
ups ard downs of enthusiasm ever 
since Roosevelt came in, temporari
ly are constJed by evidences of con
servative tendoa<d*a at the Treas
ury.

Secretary Morgen thau, going

•dvloa toMb Rarti 
Tork, orhom 
barred from « •  
mrat. Tho
thalttasurjl m w  to 
Bpoiea fiaeol «xport, 
larfo-ooalo i 
and boilOvos 
go far bigbor 'withpttt 
govonunont credit

A Thought
In thooo day%thsrs was m  toag

In IsraSk! every man dM Jwt wUm  
was right k) ms 
31:86.

own

Heaven itSMif, has ordained the 
right----- Washington.

Oriental Patterned 
Richly Colored 
Lustre-woven

AXMINSTER RUGS
.50

9x12 FEET
Erase che drabness of 
Winter from your homo 
with these rich, colorful 
rugs. They’-e patternt-d 
after fine Orientals with 
woven-ln lustre! All havs 
fringed tinds; ma> j y  
woven - through • tbs • 
back. Other sizes avail
able from 22V^xS6-inch to 
11^x18 fee t

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. CONN

\ j

(Kigoc) Bariv NSW England bed 
with b€til-and-ring ti;msd posts, 
and rosettes. SoUd rook maple.

$29-25

Last day tomorrow

EARLY AMERICANA
The Exhibit of Maple 
Chintz, Colonial Rugs 

and Accessories
Thfi Exhibit of Early Anaaricana • , fihowlhg 
all this wtek on our Main Floor . . poaitivaty 
tndt tomorrow tvening at 9. Hart you'll find 
that rich old wood, maple, associated with tia 
oontemporarias . . Hooked and-braidad n ig i. . 
ehinti, ruffles, linens, and accessories.

•44.
(▲hove) Early I8th OiQtury 
drop-lld dock. iaQptoed by 
ptoois touad oa caps Ood. 
OaMaot deon ore fitted with 
baad-wreught R-httotoa aad 
wootoo batahoa nues are 
woia aa if by ago.

(Lift) A* quaint Uttio 
maple eh^r, o^sd  
from an oW Now Eng
land plno settle. Matf 
of oond. iId, rook BMplo.

OMI mUMMV AMO SA1UWAY IVENINCS UNU * OfOKriC

lyATKINS BROTH^8l i 2
'to AHANdESiHL CONN.
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Meriden Tops 'Windham, Bristol Drubs Danbur^
McaUSKEY MAY DOUBLE 
IN MILE AND TWO MILE
Maf Compete in Beth Eventi 

at New Haven Next Tnea-f

day N i^t; Pole Vanlt 
Champ Enters Along With 
Many Other Track Stars.

New Haven, March 9.— (Bpecial) 
— State and local sports fans are 
elated over the prospect of watch
ing Keith Brown, Ysde's great pole 
vaulter. In actloa In the Connecticut 
A. A. track and field meet at the 
Arena on next Tuesday night 
March 13. Brown’s entry has been 
received by the generxd committee 
together with those of Wirt Thomp
son, Keith's roommate at Yale, and 
Oscar Sudermelster former Harvard 
star and now a member of the Bos 
ton A. A.

Brown, who broke his own indoor 
record in the New York A. C. meet 
with a vault of 14 feet, 4 Inches, is 
the national and intercollegiate 
champion of the bamboo brigade. 
On the heels of the Brown entry 
came a hood of entries from New 
York University, Fordham and the 
Boston A. A. It is also expected that 
Billy McNulty, former Hillhouse 
filer will come up from Malvern, 
Pa., to defend his state title in the 
100-yard dash.

The brilliant Joe M> Cluskey of 
Manchester, Mike Portonavic and 
Tom McDonough of the Boston A. 
A., will compete in the two-mile run 
and there will be a fine field in the 
1500 metre race, Including Glenn 
Dawson, winner over Glenn Chm- 
ningham last year; Dean Woolsey 
formerly of Illinois, and Joe Man- 
guln formerly of Cornell and pres
ent bolder of the American two-mile 
record, also will start. McCluskey 
may double in the mile and two-mile 
events.

Because of the tremendoios inter
est in the meet and the demand for 
entry blanks, it has been decided to 
extend the time limit for entries to 
midnight of March 12. They may be 
mailed to Secretary Tom Tracy, 
Concord street, Morris Cove, Conn

NORTH ENDS DEFEAT 
OXFORDS 31 TO 16

Gain Easy Victory in First 
Game of Series for Y In
termediate Cage Title.

Playing the finest game of the 
present season, the North Ends 
came through with a 31-16 victory 
over the Oxfords last night at the 
“Y ” in the first of a three game 
series to determine the Intermediate 
league championship.

The first four minutes of the
fame were played without a score 

ut the Oxfords were the first to 
tally on a twin coimter by Burke. 
The ,North Ends then started and 
got a 10-2 lead at the end of the 
period. The second quarter, was 
marked by keen defenMve play and 
the half ended with the North Ends 
leading 18-6.

Opening up in the third quarter 
the winners rifled the mesh six 
times, holding their opponents 
scoreless and the score stood 30-6 
at three quarters time. North End 
substitutions were made and the 
Oxfords started a rally which netted 
ten points but the return of the 
starting North End .lineup checked 
the rally an dthe game ended at 
31-16. Comber and Bycholski were 
high scorers for the North Ends 
while Burke was high man for the 
Oxfords.

The second game will be played 
Tuesday night. “ Chris" McCormick, 
who ban d it the game so well last 
night, will in all probability officiate 
the second contest.

North Ends (31)
P. B. F. T.
0 Sumialaski, If .. 2 0-0 4
0 R. Harrington, If 0 1-1 1
1 Comber, r f ...... 5 0-5 10 ’
3 Rykoskl, c .........  2 0-0 4
2 Bycholski, rg .. . 4 0-0 8
0 D. Harrington, rg 1 0-0 2
1 Swlkla, Ig ........... 1 0-0 2
1 Vlttner, I g .....  0 0-0 0

OIRUI CHURCH LEAGUE

The league leading Gkrman church 
bowling team met the Emanuel 
Lutherans when the latter team bad 
its best night of the season and as 
a result took a detrlslve beating in 
two games at the School street Rec 
last night. Anna Johnson of the 
winners nit a high single of 110.

In the other match, St. James's 
and the South Methodists split even, 
winning a game each. Miss Camp
bell bit high single with 100.

Swedish
E. Gustafson ................ . .  77 83
A. Johnson .................... . .  90 110
L. Johnson .................... . .  69 72
Lindberg ........................ . .  67 86
V. Bjorkman ................ . .  98 91

401 442
German

Jansen ............................ . ,  70 85
Klssmann ...................... . .  76 89
Kurapkat ...................... . .  88 65
Winzier .......................... . .  81 73
Kelsh .............................. . .  51 60

366, 372

St. James
Pongratz ........................ . .  89 87
McConvllle .................... . 81 72
Campbell ...................... .100 76
Tierney .................... . .  80 78Low ........................ AQ

417 376
Methodist

Douglas .......................... . 91 93
E. Beer .......................... . 81 79
M. Beer ...................... . 67 72Carr ............................ fiQ
Crockett .................... . 68 63

399 390

STEAMING SERVICE 
MAY EARN STOEFEN 

DAVIS CUP BERTHI
Vines Says Its Best in Ten

nis; Can Beat Any Player 
in World When He Is 
Right; His Net Career.

Racitig Shells Cost $$$ 
And Here Is Reason Why

LUTHER LEAGUE WINS 
In a special match last night at 

Murphy’s Alleys the Luther League 
team defeated the K. of P. team by 
the scant margin of 2 pins.

The Luther Leaguers took the 
first two games by margins of four 
and 15 pins. TraiUng by 19 pins go
ing into the final game the K. of P. 
made a strong bid to win out but 
fell two pins shy although C. Bolin 
hit for a single of 152 fo- the losers. 
Lefty Anderson of the winners hit 
for 140 in the final game and a 3 
string of 363.

K. of P.
E.'TIrickson . . .  108 104 i;
C. Bolin ............  88 110 1!
E. Johnson___  86   )
J. Wennergren. 122 95
A. C arlson----- l ie  136 J
E. Thoren . . . .  — n o  j

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

When big, blond Lester Stoefen, 
the Sierra Socker, blasted Wilmer 
Allison from the courts in the recent 
Bermuda Lawn Tennis champion
ships, it demonstrated that Ells
worth Vines knew what he was 
talking about when he said Les 
would be the next singles tennis 
champion of the United States.

His victory also gave him an in
side track on Davis Cup selections 
this year, and his choice by the 
tennis fathers, for at least the al
ternate post, will be the flrst step 
toward infusion of young blood into 
the ranks of the veterans who flop
ped so ungracefully in 1933.

Stoefen has been coming up in 
leaps and bounds. The giant racquet 
wielder from Los Angeles has 
climbed the amateur ladder faster 
than any other player in the last 
three years. In 1931 he was rated in 
15th position. The following year he 
Jumped to sixth spot, and when 
.^elections were made for 1933, he 
rated third.

By BELL BBAUOHER 
NEA Sports Editor

Revival of the annual Poughkeep
sie intercollegiate regatta brings to 
light some information that is 
mighty interesting — on the frail 
shells that those husky 180-pound- 
ers ptill through the water at such 
a clip.

A t first glance, one wonders what 
there is to one of those shells that 
calls for a layout of from 11600 to 
12000, But, on investigation, the 
curious find there’s plenty.

In the first place, every good 
shell is band-made, of red cedar, the 
same wood that was used by In
dians in their war canoes. The cut 
lumber is kept in kilns with the 
air circulating through it for more 
than a year, until it becomes thor
oughly seasoned. This lumber has 
native oils in it to prevent water de
cay, and is said to swell or shrink 
less than any other wood.
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HAS CHANCE AT TITLE

Belleair, Fla., March 9.— (A P )__
Marian Miley of Lexlng^ton, Ky., 
whose play in Florida this winter 
has carried her within sight of sev
eral championships, had a chance 
today for her flrst winter title, the 
annual Belleair women’s golf cham
pionship tournament.

Her opponent m the flna.in was 
Frances Hadfleld of Milwaukee.

What’s the secret of his phe
nomenal climb ? To be brief, it’s his 
service.

Ellsworth Vines, just before he 
turned pro last year, had a lot to 
say about that service. Following is 
part of what he sold:

“Les, when he’s right, can beat 
any player in the world. I respect 
him more than anyone when he is 
right, mainly because of his service.

“The service in tennis has two 
functions: It puts the ball into play 
and it can be used to place the re
ceiver at a disadvantage. Good 
jJacement or dazzling speed may 
accomplish this.

“Stoefen has the speed. When in 
form he gets more behind a ball 
than anyone of our time. He strikes 
the btdl when it is 12 teet in the air, 
and he hits it with such cannon-like 
speed and momentum that it is next 
to impossible to return it ’ with any 
degree of accuracy. He has you at 
his mercy, and you realize that he 
can win his service games and the 
pressure is put on you; it will de
pend upon how many of your ser
vice games you can win.’’

Vines himself, being tall, has an 
excellent service game. But Stoefen 
tops “EUy" by coveraJ inches, and 
his added height and arm reach 
enabled him to get way up in the 
air and smash down on a service. 
His speed has been blinding them 
all in late years.

Topsy-Turvy Job
The shell-builders, all artists of 

a long time, build the boat upside 
down. It’s framework Is of Sitka 
spruce, the strongest wood for its 
weight in the world.

The “skin" of red cedar is put 
in place over the frame, and It 1s 
here where patience and handicraft 
come in. The weather must be just 
right before the operations is start
ed.

Little pegs of wood are kept under 
the gunwales to gauge action of the 
weather on the frame. A covering 
of Japanese silk is placed over the 
decks, Md this operation, too, is 
all by band.

When the craftsmen are finished, 
they have a shell welghlngfln the 
neighborhood of 275 pounds, which 
is about 60 feet long and having a 
beam not more than two feet wide. 
Only one-eight inch thickness sep
arates the oarsmen from the water.

Between the tracks of his slide, 
each man has a tiny platform, set 
on transverse braces of the shell, on 
which he gingerly steps with one 
foot when taking his place In the 
boat. If he should miss this plat-

Skilled craftsmen working on n 
racing shell. . . .  qpslde down!

form and touch the bottom of the 
boat, he’d go right on through.

To move this frail craft, each of 
the eight men, weighing from 165 
to 180 pounds, pulls an oar 12 feet 
long, and moves back and forth on 
a sliding seat a distance of about 
20 inches.

PHANTOMS, JEWELS 
BALDWINS ViaORS

Hayes Dairy, SL Hidiaels 
and Fraternity Fire Are 
Beaten by Locals.

NEW BRITAIN, CENTRAL 
ALSO EASY WINNERS IN 
YALE TOURNEY OPENERS
BOX SCORE

Three more games were played 
last night at the East Side Rec, be
fore a good-sized crowd. In the flrst 
game the Baldwin A. C. evened up 

series by outclassing the Fra-the

With such activity of eight husky 
sweepers and a ilave-drlvlng cox
swain at the rear taking place, the 
frail shell takes a terrific pounding 
over a course of four miles.

In covering the distance In 20 
minutes, the average stroke is 30 
a minute, which would call for 600 
strokes by each man, of 4,800 by all 
eight oars, to cover the distance.

Each stroke generally is good 
for 35 feet, and you can see from 
this distance covered that there is 
plenty of power behind a sweep of 
the oars.

One wonders how such a tinjr 
craft can withstand such strains. 
But it does — and perhaps the 
secret is the time, care, and hand
work put in by the old line of 
craftsmen.

tennlty Five 24-13. The play of 
Jerry Lovett and Browzowskl was 
best for the winners, while Davis 
and FerguTOn played well for the 
losers.

Whole Team Scores
All members of the Phantoms 

Indulged in a bit of scoring to  down 
the Hayes Dairy team of Hartford 
by the score of 35-28. Courtney was 
high scorer for the Phantoms with 
12 points, while Moram was leading 
scorer for the losers.

Jewels Win Again 
Jaffe’s Jewels gained another vic

tory at the expense of the St. 
Michael team of Hartford 35-29 in 
a close and interesting game. John 
Tierney, Gorman and Nelson led the 
Jaiffe scoring, Keleher and Winston 
were best for the losers.

The Jaffe Jewels will leave the 
School Street Rec at 7:00 o’clock to
night when they will journey to 
South Wllllngton to play the town 
team of that place.
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B.

Schee, If ...................... i
Hobson, I f - r f .................. i
Oliver, rf ....................  i
Gormley, c ...................... 3
Slavln, c ......................  0
H. Zajac, I g .................... 3
B. Zajac, rg ...............   1

Windham
Rowan, If ................
MeSweeney, If-rf-rg
Szatkowsjd, r f ........
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Some say that Les’ speed will be 
his undoing. They point out that 
Maurice McLoughlin, the original 
speed demon, flashed to the front 
vrtth his cannon-like service and 
stayed at the top only two years.

On the other hand, they illustrate. 
Bill Tilden, who had none of that 
dazzling speed, took a change of 
pace, a variety of delivery, a twist, 
cut, and lob and held the crown for 
seven years.

But it can be said for Stoefen

Rookie Fielder o f Cubs 
Has Class—$75,000 Worth

8 15
Oxfords U 6) 

P. *B.
1 Opalach, If 2
0 Burke, r f .............. 3
0 Davis, c ..............  0
0 Smith, rg 
3 Kusek,
1 Vojeck,

1-8 31

8 7 2-8 16
Referee, C. McCormick.
Score at halftime, 18-8, North 

Ends.

WEST SIDE RE(S PLAY 
SOUTH WINDSOR H AM

H xs W ait 91ds Reo team will take 
OB the South Wlndeor team tonight 
at the West Side Rec at seven 
thirty. The vtsitore come here with 
an impressive record and should 
furnish the local team with plMty 
or opposttion. Manager Mahoney 
of the Rec team requests that all 
hta players be on hand for the game 
as a vsTY Important meeting eon- 
oeming the tovm series e l l^ a t lo o  
questton Is to be brought up. There 
ertll be BO admission charged and 

' ̂  pvMte Is invited.
i

By EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Service Writer 

Hollywood, March 9.—A 875,000 
platinum blond goes up to the major 
leagues from Movlctown this season. 
Not the film kind is the blond, but 
an enthusiastic kid who has quite a 
baseball record hereabouts. He is 21- 
year-old George Tucker Stainback, 

decidedly handsome gentlemsm 
who may see a lot of action this 
year in the Chicago Cubs’ infield. 

Purchased last season by the Cubs 
a deal with the Los Angeles An

gels for 875,000 cash and three play
ers, Stainback wa<; left with the 
latter club in 1933 for experience. 
Now he’s ripe for his major league 
debut, Cub officials think, and big 
things are expected of him.

Pacific Coast fans, at least, ex
pect young Stainback to be a sensa
tion.

’ ’Tuck’’ (that’s his nickname) al
ways could be depended upon to hit 
safely in a pinch in the Pacific Coast 
League. His 1933 batting average of 
.335 speaks for Itself. But that’s not 
nis only asset

He can run the 100 in 10 flat He 
can burn ’em in to home plate from 
the outfleld with little effort His 
1933 flelding average of .950 doesn’t 
do him justice, as many Coast 
League games arc played at night 
and the lighting in some o f the 
parks Isn’t what It should be.

Oddly enough, this youngster 
didn’t start playing basebaU until 
his last term la high school. Pre
viously, he had done almost every* 
thing else In the fleld of sports.

He played prep football on the 
same team with Homer Orlfflth and 
Rosy Rosenberg, last year’s Trojan 
grid greats. He performed on the 
track team and spent his vaoatlOBs 
rescuing fair damsMs as a Los 
Angeles county lifeguard.

But baseball finally got him la his 
sbnlor year and he wound up as an

.^ - c i t y  high school outfielder after 
trying out as a pitcher.

’The Angels got wind of his base
ball ability, and he was sent to the 
now defunct Blsbe club of the Ari- 
zona-Texas League in the spring of 
1931. The season of 1932 found him 
playing right fleld for the Angels 
and hitting at a .358 clip.

His sale to the (Jubs climaxed that 
season, and last year saw him pre
paring for his inajor league debut 
by becoming the pride of the Pacific 
Coast.

Naturally, "Tuck’’ is almost going 
daffy waiting for the seison to start. 
“The Cubs expect much of me and 1 
hope 1 can make good,’’ says he. 
"I’ve been playing golf, handball, 
and some baseball since the season 
closed, and am in top s h ^ .

"Of course, my greatest ambition 
has been to play in the majors. I'm 
going to hustle my head off, now 
that my big chance has arrived, and 
1 only hope 1 can makb the grade.’’

With Chuck Klein slated to do a 
lot of playing in center fleld for the 
Cubs, and Bams Herman In right, 
Stainback expects that he will alter
nate with Riggs Stephenson or Kikl 
Cuyler in the other outfleld post. 
"Although my regular post with the 
Angels has been in the right field,’ ’ 
he says, "I like oenter fleld best of 
all.’ ’

Stainback, bom and raised In Hol
lywood, spends hls spare time plunk
ing away on a guitar and »*>̂ pp«Tig 
photographs when he Isn’t playing 
golf or swimming. He has a "best 
giri,’’ but they are not engaged.

An 81-yeaiH>ld grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary M. Mtnnlok o f Los AJigeles, 
will miss him a lot when he goes 
east DemIte her age, "T u w ’s** 
Chandma lis an ardent baseball fan 
and has seen all o f hls local games.

In fact, Stainback says ha could 
hear her rooting for him from away 
out la rii^t flMd.

Dick Williams Selected 
To Lead Davis Cup Team

Tomorrow night the local Ranger 
team will leave for Winsted at 6:80 
o’clock to play a return game with 
the “Y” team whom they defeated 
this past week on the Rec cout.

Balwin A. C. (24)
P.
1 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0

La (joss, rf . . . .
B. 

. 0
F.
1-3

Hehiy, rf .......... . 0 1-1
Browzowskl, if . . 2 0-0
Sullivan, If ___ . 0 0-0
Baldwin, c ........ . 1 0-0
LaCoss, c .......... . 0 0-0
Joe Lovett, rg . . 1 0-0
LaCjoss, r g ........ . 1 1-2
Jerry Lovett, Ig. . 4 1-1
Browzowskl, Ig . . 1 0-0

10 4-7

that he's a youngster. Just coming 
along, who is built for speed. Hls 
frame is not taxed by the power he 
puts into his game, and it will be 
some time before his well-condi
tioned body breaks down under hls 
terrific pace.

Henri Cochet, the great French 
star who recently turned pro, has 
said the U. S. chances to capture
the Davis Chip this year are good__
and he had Les Stoefen in mind 
when he made that statement.

At least two new feices will be
on the American squad this year__
Frank Shields and Stoefen. Frank, 
it he’s at hls best form, should win 
one singles match, and Stoefen, If 
he’s “right,” can beat anyone in 
the world—according to Vines.

In addition to his .singles compe' 
tltion, Les may take part in the 
doubles. He won the U. S. doubles 
title with George Lott last year, 
and that same comblpation should 
be good enough to work Uncle 
Sam’s boys through the three Davis 
Cup Ues in the United SUtes.

Was on Team 15 Years and 
Has Tennis Record Bet
tered Only by Tilden; Ac
tion Expected to Meet the 
Approval of Critics; His 
Career.

GOLF STARS COMPETE 
IN ATLANTA MET OPEN

Atlanta, March 9.— (A P )— The 
82,000 Metropolitan open today at
tracted golf professionals to the 
Esst Lake course here for the flrst 
time in seven yeai's.

The stars of the international four 
ball tournament completed Wednes
day at Miami—Paul Runyan, Denny 
Shute, A 1 Elsplnosa and Horton 
Smith—are listed among the favor
ites to win here. Wlffy Ctox, Craig 
Wood and Willie MacFarlane are 
others well liked.

Another 18 hoies will be played 
tomorrow with the final 36 holes on 
Sunday.

REACH SEMI-FINALS
Albany, Ga., March 9.— (A P)—It 

was a battle of the south against 
England and the mid-west against 
the east in the seml-flbals of the 
third annucU Radium Springs invita
tion golf tourney today.

The southern hope is Mrs. Bernice 
Uppitt, of Albany, paired against 
the English star, Mlit Kathleen 
OAmham. The mid-west la repre- 
sentbd by Mrs. Opal 8 . Hili, ths 
tournament medalist, who mseta 
Miss Jane Bauer of Providence, R.

PRO TENNIS SERIES 
REAPS HUGE RETURNS

St. Loulai, March 9.— (A P )— The 
tourlBf Franoe-AmerioaB tMBia 
pt'OfeaatoBala are lurtag ouatomers 
to the box office at an even OMfrler 
clip rate than the AU-AoMrioaD 
troupe. Bill O’Brten, saaBager of 
^ t h  toura dlaoloMd today.

(>’BrieB beamed as be aaaouBoed 
that gate receipts for tbe flrat half 
ol the Praneo-AnerioaB tour totaled 
178,718, about three fouitha o f tbe 
aBMUDt ooUeeted for tbe entire tour 
of Big BUI TUden, Eltawortb Vtaea, 
VlBoeat Rlobarda and Bruoe Bainea.

H  yearf o f IttlgatloB, Mm. 
Stephana Pottar o f S o n o ^  Gkl, 
baa won a court fl| ^  for a 11,000 
tax refund.

New York, March 9— (AP) —The 
United States Lawn Tennis Asso
ciation took a step today that critics 
of its Davis cup policies have been 
urging for years. It named R. 
Philadelphia, former Davis (Jup 
player and captain of the team from 
1921 through 1925. as leader of 
America’s International Tennis 
squad for 1934.

Names Sob Committee
The announcement was made by 

President Walter Merrill Hall along 
with that of the CJup selection com
mittee, a sub-division of the larger 
cup organization announced Tues
day. It has the responsibility of 
gathering and training the team 
which will attempt to win back the 
famous troph from Eingland. Hol
combe Ward, chairman of the larger 
cup committee, also heads the 
selection group.

A criticism of America’s Davis 
cup teams of recent years has been 
that the control of the squad was 
piqced in the han^ of men who had 
never played in international 
matches themselves and who thus 
failed to handle the youngsters 
under them properly.

Has Much Experienoe
Williams brings both experience 

and a knowledge of present players 
to hls task. He was on the team 
from 1918 through 1927, during 
which time American tennis reach
ed its peak and was a competitor no 
later than last fall in the National 
championships, winning through 
the third round.. No other tennis 
leader with the exception of William 
T. Tilden, n ., can match that 
record.

WUllaini won hls flrst major title, 
the Intercollegiate, In 1912, as a 
Harvard undergraduate and the 
lame year played on hls flrst Davis 
cup team which won the cup from 
Bi^labd.

Fraternity Five
Sheridan, rf ___  1
Cargo, If ............  0
Chapman, If . . . .  o
Chapman, c ........ 0
Davis, c ............  2
Carlson, rg ........  0
Ferguson, Ig . . . .  1 
Cargo, Ig ............  0

Time, 8 min. periods. 
Referee, Antonia. 
Scorer, Ken Smith.

(13)
1-2
1-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
1-1
2-2
0-0

1
1
4
0
2
0
2
3
9
2

24

3 
1 
0 
0
4 
1 
4 
0

Bristol (S3) 
B.

Utke, If ......................  2
O te, If ......................  0
Marp, rf ......................  3
Sonstjoem, rf'lg  ...........0
Zebrowskl, c ..............  4
Monahan, c ..................  0
DiGIobanna, rg ..........  2
Palau, rg ....................  0
Kolibezynski, Ig ........  0,
Engels, Ig ....................  0

11
Danbury (16)

F.
3
0
0
5
2
0
1
0
0
O’

T.
7
0
0
5

10
0
5
0
0
0

11 33

Murphy, If 
McCletrlck, rf 
DePalma, rf . 
Ghecas, rf ..  
Montressi, c . 
Beardsley, c 
Rotella, c . . .  
Hopkins, rg . 
Feeley, Ig . . .

0
2
0
0
!2
0
0
0
1

2
0
0
0
2
0
0
2
0

6

5-7 13

16
Half time score, Bristol 17, Dan

bury 11; touls, Bristol, Maro, Utke 
Monahan, DiGiovanna 3, Son- 

stroem 2; Danbury, McGetrick 4, 
DePalma, Montessi 4, Hopkins, Fee- 
ley 3; free throws missed, Bristol, 
Msiro 2, Sonstroem 2; Danbury, 
Hopkins 2, Feeley; referee. Winters; 
umpire, Fahey.

Jafles (35)
B.

Faulkner, r f ___ 0
Larson, rf ............ 0
John Tierney, If . .4 
James Tierney, If 1
Nelson, c .............. 3
Anderson, r g ___ 1
Gorman, Ig .........  4
Bycholski, I g ___ '0

13
St. NDchaels (29)

Keleher, r f .............3
Fenz, rf ..............  1
(Ztonway, I f .............1
Fitzgerald, c . . . .  2
Doyle, c ................ 0
Wiston, rc ...........  5
Di Lorenzo, Ig ..  2

F.
0-0
0-0
1-1
0-0
6-6
1-2
0-0
1-1

T.
0
0
9
2

12
3
8
1

9-10 35

Referee,
Umpire,

S^dmond8.
Antonia.

14

New Britain (34)
B. F. T.

Ferony, If .......... ........ 5 2 12
Fracchla, If . . . . ........ 3 0 6
Mellgonis, rf . . . . ........ 0 0 0
(jarlsoD, r f .......... ........ 0 0 0
Jacunski, c ........ ........3 0 6
Slomski, c .......... ----- 0 0 0
Meottl, Ig .......... . . . .  2 0 4
Paretta, Ig  ........ -----1 0 2
Anderson, rg . . . ___ 2 0 2
Kobela, r g .......... ___ 0 0 0

16 2 34
Stratford (12)

Toucey, r g .......... ___  1 0 2
Doyle, rg .......... ___ 0 0 0
Mitchell, I g ........ -----1 0 2
Jaconezuk, c . . . . ___ 2 0 4
Euchlna, rf .......... ----- 0 3 3
Hattersley, I f ___ -----0 1 1

4 4 12

Silver City Five Staves Off 
Thread City’s Late Rally to 
Win 22 to 21; Chamiiions 
Win by 33-16; Play Seini- 
Fmals Tonight.

While Meriden High was forced 
to tbe limit to stave off a belated 
Windham High rally and gain a 
22-21 victory, Bristol, New Britain 
and Bridgeport Central gained easy, 
decisive triumphs In the opening 
round of the Yale Tournament at 
New Haven yesterday afternoon 
and last night for the state basket
ball championship.

Best Game Of Day
The defending champions display

ed marked superiority over Danbu»y 
High in winning, 33 to 16, New 
Britain had little trouble in wallop
ing Stratford, 34 to 12, and Central 
swamped New Haven Commercial, 
45 to 11. The Meriden-Windham 
clash, the last of the evening, was 
the best of the opening g;ames. The 
outcome brought the Willlmantic 
quintet its flrst defeat this season 
after fifteen straight victories.

Tonight’s Slate
Tonight at 7:30 o’clock, New 

Britain faces Bridgeport Central 
aj d at 8:45 o ’clock Bristol tackles 
Meriden High for the third time 
this season. The winners will meet 
in the finals tomorrow afternoon, 
the favored teams being New 
Britain and Bristol. In their 
previous two encoimters, Bristol 
defeated Meriden 27 to 24 in the 
flrst game and Meriden reversed the 
decision by 35 to 27 in the second.

Meriden Takes Lead
Meriden started with a rush 

against Windham last night and for 
a time it seemed as though it would 
be a lop-sided encounter as the 
Silver a t y  five took a 4-2 lead by 
the end of the flrst quarter and in
creased its margin to 14 to 6 at 
halftime. Windham came back into 
the running after intermission and 
battled the Bamlkowmen on even 
terms, the score at the end of the 
third quarter being 17 to 9.

Late RaOy Falls
Meriden added another two points 

to its score in tbe quarter be
fore Windham started to click and 
slowly and steadily close the gap 
until with three minutes to go, Mer
iden led by only 20 to 17. The 4,000 
fans who filled the Arena went wild 
with excitement as Meriden tallied 
again from the floor and Windham 
did it twice to make the count. 22 
to 21. Meriden climg desperately to 
its slender margin during the last 
forty seconds of play and the 
whistle sounded before Windham 
could penetrate Into scoring terri
tory.

Phantoms

Smith, rf ............
Renn, If ..............
T. Saimonds, c ..  
Ck)urtney, rc . . .  
S. Saimonds, Ig ..

Score at half time. New Britain 
16, Stratford 8 ; referee, Fahey; um
pire, Jackson; time, 8 min. quarters.

Bridgeport Central (45)

13 9-14 35
Hayes Dairy (28)

Lombardo, rf ___1
Lenz, If ........ .. 1
Mitchell, c .... 1
Weinstein, rg . . .  2
Moran, Ig ...  4

10
Referee, Kerr. 
Umpire, E. Judd.

9 10-13 28

LEVINSKY TO BATTLE 
WALT NEUSAL TONIGHT

N iw York, March 9.— (A P )— 
Livlniky will m k  tontfht to 

II Waltir NiuMl, thi latiat Im
portation from Qormanv, In hla hat- 
tl* tor a ohanci to ehalliBfi Primo 
Oaraara for thi world tttla. T^iy 
wlU m u t In thi tiB*ro«md fia tu n  
tout at. Madlaon Squan Oardin.

"Thi tOnff," was noni too Impna* 
Mvi In hla last apniaraBoi h in  

th i oomparauvilv unknown. 
Maaawa. Lavlnaky won an 

uapopular dao|ilon. In eontiaat 
Niu m I ahowid to an advantafi In 
hia flrat *1»lff taat" In thia country. 
iMBdtnt Ray im i^U tliii. to whom 
ha oonoaflad 80 poimda. a daolalvi 
whtpptav tfl Muxda. ^

affinat
Chariti

(By Associated PreM)
Wathlni ton—Rudy Dusek, Oma

ha, threw Paul Boesch, New York.
Camden, N. J.—Qlno Garibaldi, 

Italy, defeated Sander Saabo, Hun
gary, (Baabo disqualified after each 
took one fall).

S t  Paul—Frank MoAdami, At
lanta, threw Ted WlUlami, Milwau
kee.

B.
Rltchell, If ................  3
Calhoun, r f ..................  i
Vitale, rf ....................  3
Garaneila, rf ..............  2
Schick, c ......................  4
Snyder, c ....................  0
Belzer, Ig ....................  0
Dumitre, I g ..................  0
Wilson, r g ....................  4
Burke, r g ' ....................  o

17
New Haven Commercial

Delvecchlo, rg 
M Driena, Ig . 
Rock, Ig 
CoUina, c 
Rucaynskl, c 
Beebe, rf 
Zanlewskl, rf

0
0
1
1
0
0
2

E. Driena, I f ................  0

F.
4
0
3
0
1
0
3 
0 
0 
0

11
( 11)
0
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1

T.
10

2
9
4
9
0
3 
0 
8 
0

45

0
4
2
2
0
0
5 
1

4 S 11 
Score at half time, Central 81, 

Oommerclal 6 ; referee, Jackaon; um
pire, Winters: time, 8 min. quarters.

DEFENDS HIS TITLE 
Quincy, Maas., March 9.— ( A P I -  

Tony Shucoo of Boston will defend 
hit New England lltht-heavywelght 
title agalnat A1 Roderlguea of 
Quincy tonight in a 18 round bout 
at the arena.

Ebsk^ball
BUDDIES ARE VICTORS

The Chance Vought Jrs., o f Hart
ford proved to be no match for the 
fast stepping West Side Buddief at 
the Rec last night and were sub
merged by the score of 49-22. Judd, 
Smith and Chapman went on a 
scoring spree for the Buddies and 
that about tells the story. Westort 
and Heimer played well for the
visitors.

Buddies (49)
B. F. T.

Judd, If ........................ 7 0 14
Brown, If ....................  l  o 2
Sargent, rf .......... ....... l  o 2
Brlmley, rf .................. 0 0 0
Chapman, c ................  4 2 10
Smith, Ig ...................... 7 0 14
Ford, Ig ........................ 1 1 3
McAdams, rg ..............  2 0 4
Gustafson, r g .............. 0 0 0

23 3 49
Chanoe Bought (22)

B T
Westort, rf ..................  2 1 5
Murphy, if ..................  2 0 4
Lopes, c ........................  2 0 4
Bradbury, rg ............  1 0 2
Helmar, ig ..................  3 1 5
Bydsew, Ig ..................  i  o 2

10 2 82
Score at half, 20-14, Buddies.
Referee, Orlbbon.
Scorer, Mahoney,

Playoffs in Hockey League 
Are Just Two Weeks O ff

New York, March 9—(AP)—Only 
the ilqsple matter of playlnf the 
last doaen or so g a i:^  on the 
Mhiduli remained today for thi 
National Hockiy Leafui’a bifon 
thi play-offs start two wiiki honoi.

Banuff a fiw poistbli ohanfia. 
which last nlfht’a naulta nlsfatid  
to thi nalm of mathimatloa, and 
thi MQODd placi arfummta ht* 
tween t t i  Niw Yoik Ranfirt and 
Ghloaio Black Hawka In the Amirt* 
oaa ^M oB  1̂  t t i  OanadtiM and 
MarooM of Montreal, la the Caaa* 
d to  fffoup, aU Importaat amttira 
ahwt the ataw ten w in n^tMd. 

D itnit vtripiffir ottMhed the
I'

Mrican divlaloa lead laat 
wallopini Chicago 8 to 0, Wl 
Itangen played a l*t dnw with

the Maroona. ThIa gave the Wlaga 
a ate potet laad ovar the Na# Y m  
ctuh. which 

lat
wiat Into aaooad by a 

polat over Chicago. Detroit aaada 
oaly thm  poteta te tta laat thraa 
gaaaaa to cllaoh flrat nlaoa,

Tha Oaaadlaaa aatOad tha Oaaa* 
t e  dlvlatoa argunnat Xor all prac* 
ttoid nurnoaaa whaa th o  luiaad 
haek tha Naw York AaaMoaaa 8 to 
E Tida oltaQhid a Blayaff havth for 
tha flying fYaaouMi. (or tha

Ho ck e N /*
By Aeaoetetad Praaa

National League
Detroit 3, Chicago 0.
Montreal Canadlena 3, New York 

Americana 2.
New 4ork Rangin 1, Moatraal 

Maroona I, tie.
Ottawa 3, Toronto 1,

lataraatloaal Laagia
Wlndaor I, London iT 3a.

Boaton i  Quahaa 1. 
ProvManea 4, PhlladMphte

Tulaa

vDNMort f lc m c u i
QIaivalakfl at W t e t e  

rtaan Anoolhtlana tw is a s 5 ^ A

.A.b.,
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BIMHN muXK TODAY 
PABLTXD, • handsome 17>year* 

bid youth, works at the palatial 
home of millionaire JIM FIELD. 
When Field’s daugrhter, - ESTELiLE 
arrlres he falls In love with her al
most at slg^ht.

PabUto knows nothing; of his pa
rents—a  titled EngHehnneii and a 
serraat girt. As a child he ran 
away from ANGELA, the heaitlees 
old crone In whose care he was left. 
Since then he has lived with NOR
RIS NOYES, wanted by police for 
a murder years before.

TED JEFFRIES, a groeet at the 
Field home, sees Woyee and recog
nises him. PabUto tells Noyes to 
hide In the swamp and promises to 
meet him there.

In the swmnp Noyes hears a man 
and girl making plans to rob the 
Field home during the masqnerade 
party next evening. Without tell 
Ing Noyes, PabUto has determined 
to go to the party. In order to talk 
to Estelle. He secures a costume. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER V in
PabUto foxmd Noyes where they 

bad agreed to meet in a part of the 
swamp near an open stretch.

‘Tt’s all right," be said, seeing the 
shadow that was Noyes.

"You’re sure?” the other asked In 
an tmdertone.

“ Yes. I’ve been to the camp and 
to Bemtum's. Nobody’s been talk* 
ing in either place. I’ve been 
thlpking Jeffries may not have rec
ognized you—"

"He imew me all right. I saw 
It in bis eyes."

“But you were facing the sun." 
"Just the same be knew me.” 
“WeU, any way. It’s all /dght" 

PabUto stooped and untied Noyes 
canoe. Wben .be raised bis bead be
saw the faint glow of the fire far
ther in the swamp.

"Someone here?" he asked.
"Yes. I'll tell you about it later 

I don’t know what to do about what 
I overheard. But let’s get start' 
ed."

' "All right. Ready?”
"Yes."
PabUto gave the canoe a strove 

and led It to the end of his boat 
He made It fast to the second boat, 
got in and beaded home. He 
whistled on the way. He was re
lieved because Noyes was safe and 
becauee be bad bis costume. Per- 
diaps on the following night be 
would talk to Estelle.

When they reached the island be 
tied upi both boats and followed 
Noyes into the shack. Looking 

' over the older man's head he saw 
Jack, one of the servants at the 
camp

"HeUo,” PabUto said with forced 
cordiality. "We're having a party. 
X brought a friend home with me—' 

Jack made no reply to that "1 
come ovah to wabn you-all," be 
stammered. "Alice, Mis’ Jeffries' 
maid, she—"

PabUto beard the story without 
A change o f expression. He thought 
ouickly.  ̂ There would be a boat 
for Havana in the morning. If 
Noyes could get on everything would 
be all right. If Noyes went down 
to tbs dock at once be might be able 
to steal aboard. Once on the boat 
it would be quite simple.

*  *  *

He beard himself thanking Jack 
end a moment later saw him off. 
Then be came back to tbe shack and 
outlined bis plans to Noyes.

'T il Join you as soon as 1 can,” 
PabUto promised. "W e’ll meet at 
that hotel called 'La Mlrasol.’ I’ve 
heard Kerry at the camp epeak of 
it often. You'll have to get on 
board toBlsIit without anyone seeing 
you. Take plenty of money and 
you can tip any of tbe crew if they 
find you. Get one of bhem to help 
you get through the custom house, 
too, so tbe officials won't see you. 
I have enough I think—"

He gave Noyee flOO; be bed |10 
le ft

Noyee packed e  few tblnga in an 
old beg; then PabUto poled him to 
tbe mainland. They aald fareweU 
heetUy. PabUto watched Noyes 
up tbe track until be was out of 
eight, then went >ack to tbe aback 
—alone. For a few momenta be
aat on Noyee’ cot, touching Noyes’ 
pUlow, n e a ,  because be feared 
to indulge an unmanly diaplay even 
while alone, be arose and opened 
the package containing tbe torea
dor costume.

Noyes, about that time, realized 
he had not told PabUto what be bad 
beard in the awamp. He decided It 
did not matter much. PabUto nev
er went to Fields’ camp after the 
fall of dusk.

At the docks be paused. He would 
have Just one drink, he decided, be
fore be sneaked aboard. One drink 
—or two, perhaps—would steady 
him. He did not go to Bantum's 
but turned into a more obscure 
place where he was not well known. 
Here be sat down and ordered a 
bottle of rum.

In a few minutes an unshaven 
man who bad once been white arose 
from where he had been sitting 
watching Noyes. He settled by the 
newcomer; he had seen Noyes’ roll 
of bills.

"Have one on me,” the mail in. 
vited.

Noyes accepted but kept his eyes 
on a clock on the wall. In a few 
moments he would go down to tbe 
L. 10 coard the boat without 
anyone seeing him.

« » •
The camp on the night of the 

party was a gorgeous place. Or
nate torches here and there gave 
off wavering flames which made tbe 
palms cast long, black, uncertain 
shadows. Rugs were spread with
cushions. Tbe boats were mas
querading as gondolas. A  New 
York florist bad produced a rose 
garden and Francois, also of New 
York, bad provided marvels of food 
and drink. Two orchestras 
come from the north to provide mu-, 
sic for tbe affair.

Field could see that EsteUe, wide- 
eyed with wonder, was excited by 
these preparations.

'T think, my dear," he said, “ that 
this will be rather a nice party—”

It  w fs  at the end o f tbe afternoon 
and he and the giii were moored by 
the dock in the boat PabUto bad 
run for them. -v.. •

IM elte looked toward the lend-1

There had been changes even during 
the hour they had spent on the 
water. There was a big tent with 
a colorful Venetian awning spiked 
to the ground by tall poles with 
gilded tops, and a forest of ever
greens had suddenly sprang up.

,I f  only, she thought, she could 
wander this fairyland with someone 
like toe young man who ran her 
father's boats so efficiently. She 
turned her delicate, oval face to
ward PabUto.

'Tt could not help but be very 
wonderful party," she said and for 
the first time her voice was a little 
vague.

Field stepped from the boat to 
help her out. PabUto, one strong, 
tanned hand on the dock and the 
other on the edge of the boat, looked 
up al her.

“ It was a fine run, PabUto,” she 
said.

“Thank you. Miss Estelle.”
"Will you be working here to

night?” she questioned.
"No, Miss Estelle.”
"I ’m sorry. It will be beautiful 

with all the colored lights. I think 
you might like to see It.”

*  *  *

“Thank you,” he said again. Then 
he watched her make her way up 
the long, water-blackened dock to
ward the land.

1 Field left her as she set foot upon 
the bench and returned to PabUto. 
"Smith,” he said, “ I want a little 
talk with you some time. Shall

we say tomorrow morning at 11?" 
“ At any time that suits you, air.” 
“Very well. Then I’ll expect you 

at that hour In my office."
“ Yes, sir."
“I want to do something that will 

be rather good for you, Smith.” 
‘Thank you, sir.”
Alone, PabUto wondered why his 

employer should want to talk with 
him. He doubted Field’s inten
tions. He had beard of his being 
"goo^” to men before and knew 
that this usually meant shaping 
men or warping them so that they 
would fit some use of toe rich man’s 
and be fit for nothing more.

No doubt, PabUto decided, Jeffries 
had told of having seen Noyes. He 
must have spoken of It to Field and 
now Field was planning to use this 
Information for his own purposes. 
He would try to make a tool of toe 
one who was shielding Noyes. Well, 
PabUto reflected, Noyes was in Cu
ba by this time. He drew a breath, 
toe depths of which was made by 
relief.

Looking inland hu saw Estelle 
standing before the tent that had 
been set up whUe they were on the 
water. He hoped fervently that 
Field would curb those natural In
stincts of his which had been dis
played so fully at other camp par
ties. Doubtless he would. He 
seemed so deeply devoted to this 
daughter who In no way resembled 
her father.

(To Be Continued.)

A  MOTHER yiilO  MADE ART HER LIFE

Unhappy At Home, Mme. LeBrun Found Solace
In Her Painting:.

LISTENING WITH INTELLIGENCE
IS A W A Y  TO A M AN’S HEART

By HELEN WELSHIMEB

Maybe it is because a man has 
held tbe center of the stage ever 
since Adam blamed Eve for choos
ing the wrong apple for that first 

kiast.unfortunate breat
Nobody really knows, of course.
But toe world of men holds con

siderable more Interest for women 
than their lipstick realm does for 
toe butcher^ the baker, and candle
stick maker.

Tbe plav begins at an early age. 
Miss Marjorie Barrows, editor of 
CbUd Life, says that there must be 
a picture of a boy on tbe cover of 
her magazine if she expects toe 
sales to mount. Of course, if there 
Is room on toe sled or tbe handle
bars, a girl may go along. If there 
Isn’t, then it’s tbe maid’s day off. 
Statistics, gleaned from news 
stands, have proved that the young
sters, mostly under 1, who read tbe 
magazine want tbe masculine In
fluence.

For a girl will read boys’ books 
but a boy is scornful of girls’ books. 
Girls will play boys’ games, too. 
Leap frog, marbles, baseball, kite 
flying. But wbe-. did you ever see 
a boy playing Jacks, skipping rope, 
or sewing a hem In a rag doll's 
dress?

^intelligence to play tbe role. For a 
' man grows weary of a woman who 
merely says “yes” to everyone of 
his suggestions. He can buy a 
phonograph record and get tbe 
right responses. He wants intelli
gence. A pair of China blue eyes 
and hair like flax may turn a Febru- 

blizzard Into an April thaw but 
Winter comes again—If the woman 
Isn’t Intelligent, Ana Intelligent 
enough to keep tbe man from know^ 
Ing that his today’s comment Is 
something she thought after break
fast yesterday.

No, They don’t want to enter our 
world. They have a nicer one of 
their own. And the only way we 
can get into it Is by being such an 
interested audience that after a 
while we are given credit for enough 
Intelligence to try a game or two.

Men, when they discover that 
women are capable of walking right 
down the main thoroughfare, grow 
a little fearful. No man wants a 
woman who can ride faster than he 
can, throw a ball farther than he 
can, think straigbter than be can. 
And no woman, by tbe same meas
uring stick, wants her strength to 
exceed that of tbe man who has 
promised to love her, cherish her 
and sock in the Jsw any chance 
male who makes passes at her!

But women need a great deal of

Margot Asquith, Countess of Ox
ford and Asquith, who has had 
ample opportunity to observe toe 
men of the world, creates consider
able interest when she remarks in 
her new book, "More or Less Abo 
Myself,” that her life has been 
happier than that of any woman 
she has known because . . . .  Be
cause her husband never let his love 
for her usurp his Interest in their 
conversation!

Lady Oxford Is brave! She admits 
that women prefer dialogues to 
monologues. And she proves that 
men don’ t! For when a man did he 
made his wife Jubilantly happy.

Since being a good audience is 
one of the things asked of us there 
Is nothing to do but be one. But 
when we find a man who lets us 
talk, too. we are likely to be so 
pleased that we will sit quietly and 
give him a bigger floor!

KILLS WIFE AND SELF

Amsterdam, N. Y,, March 9,— 
(A P )—Konstantas Bolls, 45, shot 
and killed bis wife, Julia, 40, last 
night, and then committed suicide 
by shooting himself.

The couple had not been living 
together. The shooting occurred In 
toe wife’s bedroom.

A former wife, from whom Bolls 
was divorced, was said to be living 
in Lawrence, Mass.
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Easily made and easy on the eye Is this charming frock of neck- 
Ue silk. It may be bad In five sizes: 11, 13. 16, 17 and 19. with cor
responding bust measures of 29, 31. 33, 35 and 37. Size 13 requires 
» 3-4 yards of 39-incb material, plus 2 1-4 yards of ribbon or 2 1-4 
yards of material In a strip flve inches wide for the sash.

To seenre a pattern and simple sewing chart of thlTmbdel. tear 
ont this sketch and mall it to Julia Boyd, 103 Park Avenue. New 
York, N. Y,, together with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a 
Mparatd sheet of paper, your name, fall address, your size, toe num
ber of this pattern (No, 8777x), and mdhtlon the name o f tola news
paper.

AMnaa your envelope 
108 Pw k

\

to JuUit Boyd, ManolMster 
New York, jJ. Y.
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A self portrait of Mme. Vlgie LeBmn and her daughter Julie.

By ALICE ROHE

The story of the beautiful wom
an In today’s picture Is the story of 
toe artist as well.

But If Mme. Vigle LeBrun could 
step from this charming portrait 
of mother and child to be Inter
viewed on "Can a woman have a 
career and a home?” she wouldn’t 
know tbe answer.

Art, for her, was not a career but 
her life. As for a home, she main
tained many of them for the men 
who preyed upon her talent.

Not often does talent, success, 
distinction, fame Join hands with 
youth, beauty, charm, sweetness of 
character. Yet the little girl who 
was bom to the pastel artist Louis 
Vigle In Paris in 1755 bad still more 
—the genius for work. She was 
christened Marie Elizabeth Louise 
and she was an artist at six. Her 
first punishment was for drawing 
In her books at her convent school.

Father First Teacher
When she was thirteen and al

ready a familiar figure studying at 
the Louvre and In Vemet’s studio, 
her father died. He was her first 
teacher. Life was rather difficult 
vfrben her mother remarried, for her 
stepfather, avaricious and disagree
able, began immediately to exploit 
her. But no matter what happened 
she always took refuge in her work 
and let whoever would profit by her 
labor.

Against one thing only she re
belled — artificiality. She wore 
simple white muslin dresses with a 
olue sash and refused to powder and 
distort her hair Into the plumed 
monuments of her time.

She even created a scandal when 
she painted Queen Marie Antoin
ette, with whom she was a great 
favorite, without her architectural 
head-dress and costume, but In 
simple raiment.

When she was twenty and al
ready tbe mode in Paris her step
father thought it a profitable ar
rangement for her to marry tbe 
art dealer Jean Baptlsie LeBrun. 
She was Indifferent, her only Inter
est being tbe hope of escape from 
the sordid avarice of her stepfa
ther.

Marriage and Motherhood 
Tbe bondage, if less sordid, was 

even more relentless. She was— 
or rather her husband was, getting 
from two to eight thousand francs 
for her painting. Yet she was not 
even allowed enough cash to gratify 
her generous desire for giving to 
the less fortunate. But so long as 
LeBrun did not interrupt her at 
her work she did not complain. .

She was asked ever^here in 
brilliant society, but she gave up 
everything except occasional eve
ning affairs. Even motherhood 
made only a brief break In her tire
less painting. Her little daughter 
brought her toe only love which 
rivaled her art. But her devotion 
which at first caused her such hap
piness resulted in bitter disappoint
ment.

Her finest painting, though not 
tbe most cbaracteidstic, is this love
ly self portrait with little Julie’s 
arms about her neck.

It does not foreshadow th^daugh
ter’s lack of affection, her Ingrati
tude for her mother’s self-sacrlflc- 
Ing expenditures on education and 
luxuries; For toe Revolution forced 
Madame LeBnm and her child from 
Paris— and fortunately from Le
Brun. Even with hardships threat
ening them Vigle LoBnm kept on 
painting, in Italy, In Russia, in 
Vienna, In Germariy, in Holland, In 
Belgium, in Elngland. Crowned 
heads were only too glad to pose 
.or her. Devotion, admiration were 
hors from all the world—but Julie. 
She married unfortunately, against 
her mother’s wishes. Though they 
came together later in Paris where 
Vigle LeBrun was again the rage 
under toe Empire, JuUe LeBrun 
seems to have b e ^  as unappre
ciative o f her mother’s love as she 
was of the gift for painting which 
she had inherited. It was *well for 
the artist that she bad toe solace 
of her work! Her human relation
ships had brought her little happi
ness.

Admitted to Academy 
Aside from her art Vigle Le- 

Brun’s mind was not typical of the 
average pretty woman. She w ^  
unaffected, unselflab, not coquetiah.

>broad minded, natural, with a sense 
ot humor. ,

“ How do you' find I sing?” said 
Monsieur (Lr.ter Louis X V n i), 
warbling in an atrocious voice, one 
day at Versailles.

"Like a Prince, monsieur,” re
plied Mme. LeBrun.

Vigle LeBrun died In 1842, full of 
years and honors and working up 
to toe very last.

Some critics say she flattered her 
sitters. But she painted her philos
ophy: There Is beauty In every face.

She had a fine color sense. Deli
cate half tones characterized her 
work.

It la rather Ironic that when Ver- 
net proposed her for toe French 
Academy an enemy raised toe point 
that a woman has no standing but 
that of her husband. The rule was:
‘ It is forbidden for an artist to deal 
in pictures.” And LeBrun was a 
picture dealer!

She was admitted to tbe French 
Academy In 1783, but an amusing 
recommendation was made that the 
number of women In future be lim
ited to four. "That number is suf
ficient to recognize talent, women 
never being able to aaslst tbe pro
gress of the arts, because the mod
esty of their sex makes it Impos
sible for them ever to study from 
nature,”

Daily Health 
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“WHICH IS WmCHT’
MOAI^WACO SWAINS

/

Oklahoma ()nadniplet$ Rare 
Lots of Fun Mailing Their 
Dates.

By Olive Roberts Bertor.
^  M B A  68IB V IC B . IMC.

By DR. MORRIS F18HBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Aseodatlon, and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine
What you may think is rheuma

tism may be, instead, a form of ar- 
tbntis, or some inflammation fol
lowing an accident, that can be 
cured more easily than rheumatism.

Rheumatism may affect the whole 
body, while arthritis is any Inflam
mation of tbe Joints. Of course, some 
cases of arthritis may be rheuma
tic. On toe other band, a person may 
sustain an Injury to a Joint, such as 
a sprain of the ankle, which may be 
followed by inflammation.

Arthritis of this type nsually Is 
not infected and gets well if toe 
Joint Is put at rest by bandaging 
or with a splint After toe Inflam
mation has disappeared, the Joint 
m^y be used a little each day and 
will recover.

There is a form of acute rheu
matic disease which occurs in peo
ple under 30 years of age. This form 
of disease usually begins with an 
Infection somewhere in toe body; 
for example, teeth, tonsils, or throat

From these points, tbe germs are 
carried by the blood to toe Joints, 
which then swell and become pain
ful. Associated with these cases are 
fever and sweating. Moreover in 
some cases, toe heart Is affected and 
the condition known as acute rheu
matic fever develops.

Another form of arthritis is sec
ondary to Infection in gallbladder, 
appendix, kidneys or sinuses. It is 
not as acute and serious as toe type 
Jukt mentioned. This form of arthri
tis is not so frequently fatal tuid 
much less likely to attack the heart.

In still another type of arthritis, 
toe Joints gradually become crip
pled; one lifter the other they break 
down and are injured permanently. 
It is not definitely known whether 
this is due to infection, to some 
dietary disorder, or to some special 
type of sensitivity.

The disease gradually gets worse, 
and the most that can be done is to 
give toe patient relief from toe pain 
by suitable physical measures and 
perhaps, by good treatment, to Unolt 
extent of the deformity and pro
gress of toe disease.

Finally, there Is a form of ai- 
toritis that is due to disorders of 
toe metabolism, or chemical fimc- 
tionlng of toe body. Is relationship 
to. food  (3out represents a r to ii^  
this type.

Apparently, In this tjrpe of In- 
flammatlon, moderation in eating is 
of the greatest importance. Such a 
perinn should eat egga  ̂ green 
vegetables, cereals, milk, and rpUk 
pro(lucts as toe chief elements In 
bis diet.

By NEA Service
Waco, Tex.—Four slender forms

hurry Into the classroom; four 
heads bend over books; four bright 
faces, amazingly alike, confront 
puzzled teachers — and the Keyes 
sisters, famed Oklahoma quadrup
lets, are in college.

Out on the Baylor University 
campus, their arrival created a fur
ore. Even yet the faculty and stu
dents find novelty In their daily ap
pearance for school tasks. And dat
ing the Keyes sisters has Its com- 
plicatlcms! But the Keyes sisters— 
Mary, Roberta, Leota and Mona — 
pursue the even tenor of their way. 
Long ago toe gushing adulation of 
thousands and the stares of the 
curious became a routine part of 
their dally act.

Education Comes First
They’re in college for one pur

pose — to get education. Maybe 
then the vaudeville stage. They’re 
preparing for musical careers, 
studying voice, regularjy attending 
band practice. And—say It softly— 
all of them can play the saxophone.

Along the way, of course, there’ll 
be social diversion, so toe campus 
dandles are all astir. Think of the 
reflected fame that would come In 
being seen abroad In the evening 
with one of the only living set of 
quadruplets in tbe United States! 
Or, If this is taking up too much 
territory, at least the only foursome 
now attending one American col
lege together.

But there’s a catch In dating the 
Keyes sisters, as Editor Elton Miller 
and Sports Editor Harry Florey of 
the college newspaper discovered.

This scheming pair dated Mona 
and Roberta, the "twins” of toe 
quartet, to attend yell pr^tice.

Joke Was Boomerang
"W e’ll fool ’em and switch,” said 

Miller to Florey. They did— or 
thought they did. But when 
checklng-up time came, each found 
that he was escorting toe girl he 
originally bad dated.

There’s one “break” for toe 
puzzled Baylor faculty members and 
students, however. Leota leans to
ward the blond type, while her sis
ters are brunets. And this may be 
a "break” for Leota. too, as even a 
college boy likes to know who he’s 
stepping out with.

The quadruple dress exactly alike 
as they go to their classes and to 
social functions. Mother Keyes has 
seen to that. She fashions all their 
clothes, four garments at a time. 
To complete the riddle, they're to
gether most of tbe time. But as to 
getting married, they doubt that 
they’ll be able to stage a vaudeville 
ceremony.

Work of High Order 
Teachers are high In their praise 

of their scholastic work. The four 
are among the 10 highest in toe 
freshman English class of 35 mem
bers, reports Ray Rozell. English In
structor at Bailor, They always 
bring In their assignments on time 
and prepare each dash's lessons In 
advance, not a common practice In 
modem circles, asserts Rozell.

In the limelight since birth, toese 
tour girls from the one-street town 
of Hollis, Okla., have learned to 
face the world with cosmopolitan 
poise.

"We have tried not to get'excited 
over being boro quadruplets,’’ they 
say. "And we have succeeded. Most 
people are as nice as they can be. 
We don’t blame them for b ^ g  curi
ous about us.

"But when people aren’t nice, and 
want to pry too much into our af
fairs, we’ve bad to learn bow to 
treat them. However, we don’t 
mind tbe occasional inconveniences 
and unpleasantness. We’ve had lots 
of fun,”

Thousands Visit Home
Thousands of visitors have stopped 

at the Keyes home in Hollis since 
the quadruplets were bom the night 
of June 4, 1915. More than 3000 
came before^toe quartet bad reached 
toe age of three months.

They have been feted in all parts 
of the country. One of their red- 
letter days was when they were

Not so long ago mothers 
over weight charts with anxious 
eyes, especially if Johnny or Sue 
were not doing their part to keep 
up their average In gaining.

These charts were like most In
novations,' a good beginning toward 
tbe new scienoe of computing 
growth. But they were not inti, ided 
to be toe last word, and they 
weren’t  Neither were they intended 
to be a worry to Jic mother who 
couldn’t com-feed her baby to bal
ance toe scale when he fell short 
both In pounds and Inches of oe ng 
a "standard” child. However, they 
were a real bugaboo In many in
stances. Today’s charts allov for 
differences In race and family char
acteristics and that Is better.

Standardization impoeaibie
There is no "standard” child. 

How could there be, with families 
of every race, size and Mnd under 
toe s u n E v e n  so it does not fol
low always that families will re
semble each other as to physical 
characteristics either. One fam
ily I know, a very large father 
and mother with four mammt li 
sons and tall daughters produced 
one child, a pretty lltt,e ^rl who, 
now full-grown. Is not over four- 
feet ten, weighs at the most ninety 
pounds and is as happy and 
healthy as anybody I ever knew.

Modern charts are more general 
and elastic and give "approxi
mate” figures for right development 
that are a help ratoet than a dis
couragement to the pareflt.

Here are a few figures from a 
recent one. If a mother discovers 
one of her children to be too far 
over the line, either underweight 
or overweight, it doesn’t necessari
ly follow that everything is wrong, 
but It might be wise to have a 
doctor check him soon so as to be 
sure.

Boys Taller Thao Girls
Boys as a rule are a little tall- 

iv and heavier than girls. This 
chart Is for children from one to 
six, and is, of course, general.

Height
Year. Weight.

1 about 21 pounds
2 about 26 pounds
3 about 80 pounds
4 «bout 84 pounds

5 to 6 about 39 pounds
There should be a certain ratio 

of weight to height. I  think It a 
wise course to have each child ex
amined twice a year by a doctor, 
even If be is in ^pparent good

hunf^gain for safety. If the baby !■ 'too 
very slow putting on ounoM, I
should go to toe doctor about that 
too.

Inches 
25 to 85 
28 to 40 
31 to 48 
33 to 47 
86 to 49

health.
Babies 

The only 
to gain

gain at different rates, 
thing we ask of them is 

— and gain consistently 
each week. They should oe weighed 
weekly and any Interference with 
progress should be >epbrted at once. 
Either his food needs attention or 
he needs It himself. Of course there 
is such a thing as a "minimum"

FORGETFUL Clim.n
OFFERS PROBLEM

A mother oftej wonder., why 
Children forget so easily. Five min
utes after she has given an order 
that’s all there is to It. She might 
as well have saved her breath.

Why Is it so? Why does an order 
have to be repeated over and over 
again sometimes before It registers ?

Simple as can be—the child has 
not beard It at all.

If you happen to bo baking a 
cake and counting spoonfuls of this 
and cupfuls of that, toe gas man can 
come In and read toe meter, fall 
over the cat, and knock the milk 
bottles down the steps, but your 
attention being on the cake you 
didn’t see him at all. A week later 
you may say, “ I wonder why toe 
gas man hasn’t been here this 
month! I’ve been ‘ home every sec
ond"

(TbUdren O on ceotra te  Intensely
There Is a deep engrossment of 

mind at times that makes toe brain 
a blank to any other impression.

Children are capable o f a more- 
obliterating concentration than 
grown-ups. They think and feel one 
thing at a time, while we have a 
dozen things to keep on toe line at 
once. Any adult who has schooled 
himself anew In toe art of concen
tration has to undo toe habits of 
years and go back to childhood 
methods discarding everything from 
bis mind but toe one thing at band.

It is very hard to do.
Minds Seldom Idle

When we want a child to bear 
what we say we must be sure he 
Is not excited or deeply interested 
in something else at toe moment. 
A boy reading a book won’t bear 
a word we say although be may 
answer "Yes, mother, I’m going 
right away.’’ A little girl playing 
house with her neighbor is so busy 
being "Mrs. Jones” and bathing her 
baby doll, she may bear us with huif 
an ear, but toe chances are that toe 
deeper interest will claim her again 
in a second. We cannot compete with 
such things as toese.

To be sure we often talk to chil
dren who appear to be doing noth
ing at toe time, and still they for
ge t

Children’s minds are seldom idle 
even when their bodies are. Bitoer 
they are wishing for something, 
plaiming to do something or won
dering about i t  We must be sure 
that whatever It Is, they discard It 
thoroughly when we speak. We 
must be clear In commands and be 
certain we have their real attention. 
There will be less forgetfulness.

photographed in a Hollywood movie 
studio with Gary Cooper, Marie 
Dressier and Conrad Nagel.

But 18 years of fame has left 
them just four bright, gay Okla
homa “ mother’s girls,” unspoiled by 
lavish public notice, bent only on 
education in preparation for tbe ca
reers which may be theirs in later 
years.

0LORIFYINe
Y o u r s e l f

A lida Hart
_ Mtt SdMtX Wd ^
The business girl has beauty 

problems that tbe woman of 
leisure never has to meet. When 
good grooming is urged upoq her 
she is likely to say, "Yes, but I 
go to work in tbe rain many n)orn- 
ings and arrive at toe office with 
gloves and stockings covered with 
mud and water stains. What if I 
did wash everything out last 
night? No one ever would know 
it!” It’s a handicap but a little 
ingenuity and foresight will over
come It.

Keep extra pairs of clean

Q lO S EHJ ip M tlD V
DAN THOM AS ------ GEORGE SCARBO

Ilk

&WL>1SBHAN(^wiges
KFY every BGMT BARS# 
'NWBN SWE GlMGS.

b l e i^ D  COOK o n c e
STUOl BO 7D BE A MAPI N E 
WIBELB9C OPERATOR*

'C

M *C 10^ U 09Y  CAH oaNi
liklt® Bflb N»000 y«Tk THE 
RAtM ORHIB hand .

gloves, hose and oaa or two fresh 
handkerchiefs In the desk drawer, 
along with cleansing lotion, foun
dation cream, cotton pads and a 
bit of powder and rouge. A clothes 
brush and a brush for suede shoes 
are other conveniences to add to 
tbe fresbenlng-up list.

When it comes to white collars 
and cuffs, tbe problem Is harder. 
Certainly it would seem a little 
inconvenient to keep an e-ttire 
wardrobe at the office in order to 
appear always perfectly groomed. 
However, then ’s nothing to pre
vent carrying these accessories in 
a paper bag and pinning them on 
after arrival.

Manchester 
Date Book ,

Tonight
March 9—Annual business meet

ing and supper of North M etb o^ t 
church,

M'6Xt W66k
March 3 — "Erstwhile Susan," 

Manchester (Community Players at 
Whiton Memorial hall, auspices D. 
A. R.

March 13, 14, 15, 16— Annual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater, sessions in morning.

March 17—^Musical revue, "Radio 
Revels of 1934,’’ presented by toe 
choirs of St. James’s church.

Coming Events
March 20—Annusd concert o f G 

Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran
church.

March 31 — Entertainment and 
dance by Daughters of Scetla at 
Grange hall.

April 2—Masonic Ball, State Ar
mory.

April 6—Play, ’TU Leave It To 
You’’ by Sock and Buskin club at 
High school.

Also concert Orange hall, aus
pices St. Mary’s Bible class, Edward 
MacHugb, soloist.

April 11—Three-act comedy "The 
Brat,"' at High school audltoriiun by 
Junior Sons o4Italy.

April 23—N li^  annual concert 
of Beethoven Ghee club at High 
school auditorium 

May 12—Opening of Memorial 
Hospital drive for ^15,000.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Montana led all states in 1888 vis

itors to Glacier national paric with 
2,836, Washington third with 2,463.

Solano county, ( ^ ,  officers datm 
Daniel T. Valdes holds a state record 
for allaaea They say they know of 
136 names he o s ^

A  fresco painting, covering 1,500 
square feet o f surfece,. will adoiil a 
wall In toe Ifisaton church in Santa 
Cnara, CML

I
V I C K S  C O U C H  DROP
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Y . Stocb
Adams E x p .............   9%
Air R e d u c ..................................  98 H
Alaska J u n ................................... 20%
Allegheny ................................. 3%
Allied Chem .............................. 150
Am C a n ......................................lOl
Am Coml Alco ........................... 53
Am For Pow ............................. 10%
Am Rad St S ............................. 14%
Am S m e lt ..............  44^
Am Tel and Tel ....................... 121^4
Am Tob B ................................... 70^
Am Wat Wks ........................... 20%
Anaconda ..........   15^
Atchison . . ; ................................ 66
A u bu rn .........................................55
Aviation Corp ........................... 7%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  29%
Bendlx ......................................... 19%
Beth Steel .....................................43%
Borden ........................................  23
Can P a c ......................................  17%
Case (J. I.) ................................  73
Cerro De P a s c o ........................... 36%
Ches and O h io ............................. 44%
Chrysler ......................................  54
Col Carbon ................................  68%
Coml Solv ..................................  27%
Cons Gas ..................................  38%
Cons Oil ....................................  12%
Cont Can ..................................  78
Com P r o d ............ .....................  72
Del L and W n ........ 29
Du P o n t ......................................  97%
Eastman K od a k ........................  90
Elec and M u s ............................  6%
Elec Auto L i t e ..........................  29%
Gen Elec ....................................  21%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  33
Oen M otors ................................  37%
Gillette .........   11%
Gold Dust ..................................  23
Herahey .................... .•.............  52
Homestake M in in g ..................351
Hudson Motors ........................  19%
Int Harv .......................................41%
Int Nick ....................................  27%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  14%
Johns Manville ...........................56%
Kennecott ................................  20
Lehigh Val C o a l........................  4
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  19
Ligg and Myers B ..................  85%
Loew’s ......................................  32
Lorillard ..................................  17 %
Mont W a r d ................................  32
Nat Biscuit .....................  40%
Nat Cash R e g ............................  20
Nat Dairy ..................................  15%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  12%
N Y C entral..............................87%
NY NH and H ..........................  18%
Noranda ....................................  38%
North A m .................   19%
Packard ..................................  5%
Penn ..........................................  84%
Phila Rdg C and I . . .  .............  5%
Phil Pete ..................................  17%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  37%
Radio ........................................  8
Reading .......................................51%
Rem Rand ................................  18
Rey Tob B .................................. 41
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  48%
Socony V a c ................................  16%
South Pac ..................................  27%
Sou P Rlc 8 ..............................  83%
South Rwy ................................  31%
St B ra n d s ........ .................   21%
St Gas and E l ............................  12%
St Oil C a l ....................................  38%
St OU N J ..................................  45%
Tex Ck>rp....................................  26%
Timken Roller B e a r ................  35%
Txans America .........   .7%
Union Carbide ..........................  44%
Union P a c if ic .............................127
Unit Aircraft ............................  28%
Unit C o r p ........ .........................  6%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  17
U S Ind A l e .............................  54%
U S Rubber .............................  19%
U S S m elt...............   126%
U S Steel ....................... 54%
Util Pow and L t ......................  4%
Vick C hem ..................................  30%
Western Union .......................... 55
West El and M f g .................... 39
Woolworth ..............................  51%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

Niles, Bern P o n d ........  18 15
Peck, Stow and WUcox 2% 4%
Ruasen Mfg ................  35 45
ScovU l............................  25 27
Stanley Works ..........  20% ' 22%
Standard S cre w ..........  55 —

do., pfd., guar............100 —
Bmythe Mfg C o ..........  28 86
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  70 —
Torrtngton....................  62 54
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  45 47
Union Mfg Co ............  — 10
U S Envelope, c o m ... 75

do., p f d ......................  90 —
Veeder Root ................  27 29
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  2 4
JH.Wil’ms Co. $10 par 40 —

BARN STOPS SKIDDING 
BUS ON TOLLAND PIKE

Slippery Condition of Road in 
Oakland Cause of Crash This 
Morning.

Slippery roads were the cause of 
an accident in Oakland shortly be
fore 6 o ’clock last evening. A 
Rockville-Hartford bus owned by 
the Connecticut company coming 
from Rockville and due at Depot 
Square at 6 o’clock, skidded on Tol
land turnpike, left the road and 
crashed into a bam on the Doyle 
farm.

Jospeh Doyle heard the crash and 
started out to investigate. The bus 
driver was able to back away and 
had proceeded towards Oakland 
curve before Mr. Doyle found that 
about 10 feet of one part of the 
bam had been crushed in by the 
bus. He did not learn the name of 
the operator, but reported the acci
dent to the Connecticut company.

Bakery Hill on Main street was in 
a bad condition this morning before 
the state tmek got around and 
sprinkled sand on the road. Center 
street was also given an early coat
ing o f sand this morning. Men in 
the employ of the town were out 
with pails of sand sprinkling the 
sidewalks on hills which were slip
pery this morning.

FRENCH POUCE FIND 
SOME STAVISKY GEMS

Paris, March 9.— (A P )— Some of 
the missing jewels of the late Serge 
Stavlsky, subject to an intensive 
detective search, were found today 
In the Orleans municipal pawnshop 
and were seized by the government.

The gems, valued at 1,200,000 
francs (approximately $78,000), 
were pawned by an associate of 
Stavlsky for 200,000 francs (ap
proximately $13,000).

They were recovered by M. Bony, 
star detective who found missing 
stubs of checks for millions of francs 
written by the man credited with 
the collapse of the Bayonne pawn
shop. This disclosure led to the ar
rest of Stavlsky’s widow, who is still 
in Jail.

A pretty young mannequin aided 
in the search for the Jewels, sup
posed to have been used by Stavlsky 
to get funds from the Bayonne 
pawnshop.

First Ca,t—I heard you had an ad
dition to your family, Mrs. (Dat; was 
it a boy or a girl?

Second Cat—Oh, Just six of one 
and a half a dozen of the other.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stoidu

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 15 18
Conn. River ................ 450
First National of Htfd 85 100
Htfd. (Donn. Trust . . . . 47 51
Hartfora National . . . 17% 19%
Phoenix St. B and T . .. 160 180
West Hartford Trust.. 95 115
"  Insurance Stocks
Aetna C asualty.......... 48 50
Aetm. Life .................. 18% 20%
Aetna Fire ................... 86 37
Automobile .................. 20 22
Conn. G eneral.............. 28% 30%
Hartford F ir e ............ . 48% 50%
Phoenix Fire .............. 67% 59%
Hartford Steam Boiler 61 53 '
National F ir e .............. 49% 51%
Travelers .................... 445 455

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ........ ..  39 \
Conn. P o w e r ................  37
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 52
Hartford Elec ............  49%
Hartford Gas ..............  42

do., p f d ......................  45
S N E T C o ..................  197

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19%
Am Hosiery ................  _
Arrow H and H, com. 11%

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  22

do.-, pfd ....................  95
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co.......................  46
Colt’s Firearms ..........  24
Eagle Lock ..................  27
Fafnir B earings..........  50
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 17
Hart and Cooley ........  —
Hartmann Tob, com ,,  —

do., pfd ....................  10
Int S ilv er ......................  39

do., pfd ....................  75
Landers, Frary A CTk. 31 
New Brit. Mch. com .. 8

do., p f d ......................  45
Mann A .4ow, Class A  8

do., Class B ............  %
North and J u d d ..........  17

111

21%
30
13%

300

19

NORTH END 
ICE DELIVERY
Henry and Raymond 

Starkweather 
PHONE 6861

Q U AU TT  
GROCERIES 
At Popular 

Prices
Granulated Sugar, a  m
10-lb. cloth sa ck ...........f r  /  C
Land O’Lakes Butter, o  r\
p o u n d ............................ ^ U C
Swansdown Cake q  q
Flour, pkg....................
Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa, half- 
pound cans, e
2 f o r ..............................l y C
Krasdale Peaches, ^ r j
largest can^................. l  O C
Krasdale Catsup, 4  e  
large 14-oz. bottle . . .  X X C  
Blackberries, Buffet q  g
size cans, 4 f o r ...........C
Masterpiece Tomato r% ^
Sauce, 5 c a n s .............^ O C
Fairy Soap, n g
5 cakes f o r .................  1  d C
Cream of Wheat, q  q
large pkg...................................Q
Campbell’s Beans,

..................................  o c
Victory Dog Food, O O
8 c a n s ........................... Z Z C
Estelle Pancake 4  a
Syrup, pint j u g ........  1 4 C
Evaporated Apricots,
lb...................................
Whole Kernel Gol(kn 
Bantam Com, can . .
California Sardines,
pound can .................
Lovely Dessert,
4 pkgs. f o r .................
College Inn Soups, o  'A
8 c a n s .........................o 4 C

And one extra can for Ic. 
Jell-0, any flavor, O O
4 pkgs. f o r ............................. C
Native Fresh Eggs, O  A
d ozen ........................    J U C
Kraedale Certified Flour, 241/0- 
pound A  4  4
s a c k .....................®  X • 1  O
Drano, r% i-%
c a n ...............................
Roy^ Scarlet R ^  n m  
Pitted Cherries, can. .  1  /  C  
Carnation Milk,
8 cans f o r .....................d u U C

MAH1EU*8 
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

BASEBALL BRIEFS
The CUaate-Athletlcs

Miami, Fla., March 9.— (A P )— 
The Giants, looking very much mca 
the team that won the last world 
championship and the Philadelphia 
Athletics with Manager Connie 
Mack the only familiar figure on the 
field, pry open ^he exhibition season 
today in their first game since 1928.

With one or two exceptions, Mrn- 
ager BID Terry planned to open up 
with his world series lineup.

The Senators
Biloxi, MIm .—Clark Griffith, boss 

of the Wasliington Senattrs, bad 
major holdout case on his hands to
day after long negotiations with 
Cliff Bolton, substitute catcher, emd 
the team’s star pinch hitter. Bolton 
declined an $800 raise.

The Dodgers
Orlando, Fla.—Apparently the

new National Lsague ball is going 
to help the Brooklyn Dodgers. The 
natives boasted a ball had never 
been hit over the right field fence, a 
wall 14 feet high, at Tinker park. 
But yesterday the Dodgers did it 
thrice.

The Braves
S t Petersburg, Fla.—Although he

Akas few ol anything except pitchers 
and catchers, M ea g er  Bill Mc- 
Kechnle, will put his Boston Braves 
through a full scrub game today.

‘T m  sick of hearing these pitch
ers boast of their hitting abUlty,” 
he explained.

The Phillies
Winter Haven, 9'la.—Dick Bartell, 

the California captain of the Phil
lies has lost hlj gjocm after one 
day In the National League team’s 
training camp.

“Maybe we are going somewhere 
after all,”  was his comment after 
watching thirteen candidates for 
pitching berths work out imder a 
broiling sun.

The Browns
West Palm Beach, Fla.—Satis

fied with his pitchers. Manager 
Rogers Hornsby of the Browns is 
devoting his attention to the hit
ters.

‘Tm  going to do everything I 
can to improve the young players,” 
the Ralah said.

The White Sox
Pasadena, (3allf.—Manager Lew 

Fonseca of the Jhlcago White Sox, 
has an idea that his Infield will

stack favorably with any la tha 
AwarloaB Laafua. Tha int«vr da- 
fsnaa yaatarday aecoantad far two 
double plays in tha lin t  praetiea 
game.

Hie Taaheea
S t  Petenburg, f la .—The New 

York Yankees holdout roster mim. 
bered only three today—CAtcher 
Bill Dickey, Ben Chapman, outfield
er, and Lyn Lary, utility infielder. 
Fred Walker came to terms with 
the management yesterday.

The cardinals
Bradenton, Fla.—The second

squad bt (Dardinals reported for 
trainlqw today, but Outfielders 
Elmie DrsatU and (Jeorge Watkins 
and Pitchers Flint Rhem and Paul 
Dean were not among them. The 
four are listed as hol^uts.

The Cuba
Avalon, Calif.—"nie Chicago (Tubs 

were ordered out today for a six- 
inning practice contest Lefty Join
er and Dick Ward, rookies, were 
down to oppose the veterans, Lonnie 
Wauneke and Guy Bush on the 
moi nd.

The Bed Sox
Sarasota, Fla.—The Boston Red 

Sox will take their bats out of the 
bags today and take cuts at the 
offerings of such able throwers as 
Bob "Lefty”  Grove, Rube Walberg 
and Bob Welland.

The Manchester PubKc Market
F O R  S A T U R D A Y

W e Are Featuring The Finest Cuts o f

MILK FED VEAL
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, 
no waste, lb..............................
Neck of Veal for Pot Pie, 
lb................................................

Shanks o f Veal, 
lb..........................

Breast of Veal for Raking
(whole), lb.......................................
Shoulder Roast Veal for Baking,
lb.................................................................

7c
Fancy Legs Spring Lamb, o  A
•b......................................................... Z 4 c

OUR POPULAR ITEMS 
Swift’s Golden West Fowl for a nice Chick
en Soup,

6 9 c  2 * " $ 1 . 3 5
Premium Chickens for Frying or Roasting,

6 9 c - * •  2  * " $ 1 . 3 5
Fresh Eastern Cut Pork to Roast, 1  f\
Rib end, lb........................................  1  5 /  C
Small Fresh Shoulders, 4  a
lb........................................................  1 4 c
Rib Ends of Pork to Cook with 4  Ff
Kraut, 21/2 to 3 lbs. each, lb.........  1  0  C

FINEST CUTS OF PRIME BEEF 
Fancy Tender Boneless Rolled 4
Pot Roast, lb....................................  1  y  C
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef ^
from Premium Beef, lb....................^ D C
Fresh Made Tender Cube Steak. F? H
29c lb, 2 lb s . .................................  0 0  C

CORNED BEEF SPECIAL 
Lean Rib Corned Beef, aw
lb................................................................ 7 c
Fancy Boneless Brisket 4
Corned Beef, lb................................  1  S / C

Small Forequarters of Spring
Lamb, lb.........................................
Salt Spareribs,
3 lbs.................... ............................
Salt Pigs’ Hocks,
4 lbs.................................................
Salt Pigs’ Feet,
5 l b s . ..............................................
Fresh Made Philadelphia Scrap
ple, 19c lb. 3-lb. loaf f o r ..........
Tender Sirloin Steak, lb. 29c.
2 lbs.................................................
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a 
nice Meat Loaf,
2 lbs.................................................
Our Home Made Sausage Meat
from Native Pork, lb. .................
Fancy Fresh Young Hen Tur
keys, 8 to 12 lbs. each, lb...........
Fancy Fresh Roasting (^pons,
o >/2 to 6 lbs. each, lb....................
Fancy Large Chickens to Roast,
5 to 6 lbs. each, lb........................
Fancy Fresh Young Fowl for 
cutting up, 5 to 6 lbs. each, lb. .
Fancy Tender Broilers, 
about 2 Vz lbs. each, lb.................

AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Finest Telephone Peas, 19c can. o  ^
2 cans f o r ..........................................O O C
Land O’Lakes Butter, / *  4
2 lbs..................................................... O l C
Royal Scarlet Butter, ^
2 lbs. for ....................................... 5 5 / C
Brookfield Roll Butter, ^  wj
2 lbs..................................................... 5 7 c
Best Pure Lard in O  A
4-pound ca r to n ................................ ^ 5 / C
Royal Scarlet Salt, 4  ^
2 round b o x e s ...............................  1 5 C
Safety Matches, 4  4
2 boxes f o r .....................................  X X C
Macaroni, Spaghetti or Elbow q  ^
Macaroni in bulk, 3 lbs.................... ^ O C
Fancy Seedless l^isins in bulk, o  ^
3 lbs..................................................... Z 5 C
Royal Scarlet Can Coffee,
lb........................................................... Z y e
Nathan Hale Coffee, o
lb..................................................  Z 5 f C
La Touraine O ffee, o  ^
lb........................................................... Z 7 c
Snowdrift in Bulk, 4  ^
lb............................................................15g

Cocoanut in Bulk, o  ^
lb...........................................................Z 5 c
Chocolate, BakeFfr—Premium 4  gv
Baking, »/2*lb. c a k e .......................  X 5 / C
Cocoanut, Baker’fr—Moist— 4 4
Yellow Label, 4-oz. t i n .................  X X C
Salmon, Royal Scarlet Chinook, O  1
tall c a n ..............................................^ X C
Dill Pickles, Genuine Brownie, 4
quart jar .......................................  X /  C
Salad Dressing, Regal Scarlet, 4  g
pint j a r ............................................ X O  C
Refugee Beans, Royal Scarlet,
Cut, 2 No. 2 c a n s ............................. ^ 5 C
Bartlett Pears, Royal Scarlet, 4  q
largest c a n .....................................  X 5 / C
Fruits for Salad, Royal Scarlet, m
largest c a n .................................................. C
Silver Swan Tissue, e%
6 rolls ..............................................Z 5 C
Rinso, *^Makes Washing Easier’*, 0
2 large p k g s .................................... 5 5 C
Special Introductory Offer— MINITMIX, 
Fillsbury’s, Makes le tter  Bis- O E ^ 
cults QUICKER, large pkg........... a O C

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Delicious 2 Layer Crakes with assorted 
icing for your selection, 
each .................................................
Home Baked Beans,
q u a r t ..............................................
Home Made ^ e f
Hash ................................................
Pecan Rolls, full o f Pecan meats,
each ....................................... .........
Home Made Boston ^
Brown Bread, l o a f .......... O C  4
Finest Land O’Lakes Mild 
Cheese, lb.....................................

Fancy Fresh Muenster Cheese, 
lb. ........................ ..........................
Hot X  Buns,
dozen ....................... ...................
Home Made Coffee Rings,
sugar frosted, 2 f o r ......................
Home Made Potato Salad, 
lb........................................................
Cream Cottage Cheese, 15c Ib.
2 Ib s ^ ........................................................
Home Made JeUy Rolls, large 
size, each .......................................

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Oranges for Juice, 19c dbzen. o
2 dozen f o r ....................................... O O C
Fancy Sealdsweet Grapefruit, €\ M
6c~each« 5 f o r ............................... ^ O C

'Nice White Cauliflower.
Fancy Celery. Sweet Potatoes.
Hot House Radishes, ^
b u n ch ...................................................  O c
Fresh Vegetable Bunches, * gs
e a ih .....................................  5 C

Fresh Broccoli, large heads,
each ........................................
Fresh Green Peas,
2 quarts .................................
Fresh Green String Beans,
2 quarts .................................
Native Parsnips,
lb. ............................................
Fresh Tomatoes.
Carrots pnd Beets. Nice

Mnshrobmo. 
Hard Lettuce.

COME TO THE STORE OR PHONE -  DIAL 5111

The ladtauu
New Orieaiia—Frankie Pjrtlak, 

CSevelaad Itirtlan catcher who broke 
hie right fareflnger Uiree Htnev leat 
eeeaon, is getting some pointed on 
how to pioteet the digit. Steve 
O’Neill, who need to be quite a 
catcher blmaeli, is devoting part of 
hla training efforts to instructing 
Pytlak to timing hla right hand.

The Beds
Miami, Fla.—The veteran pitch

es, Dazzy Vance, Iz 'performtog im
pressively with the Candnnati Reds 
to whom he is a newcomer. He is 
said to be more advanced at 
stage of spring practice than he 
ever was b^ore.

SPEEDBOAT REGATTA

Palm Beach, Pla., March 9.__
(A P )—Speedboat drivers from this 
and six other countries set their 
craft in the waters of Lake Worth 
today for the second of a three part 
international regatta. The first part 
01 the regatta was held at New 
Smyrna recently and the jtoal part 
will be held at Miami l a t e r s e a 
son.

Today and tomorrow the out
boards cladm attention but Sunday 
the main attraction will be the first 
Ameriesm appearance of the 12 
Litre racing b ^ ts  brought over by 
the foreign teams.

A tooth is the only part of the 
body that cannot repair Itself.

Last N ight ’« Fights
1^  ASSOciATBD PBK88

London—Jack Peterson.
■topped Ben Foord, South Africa.
(13).

Philadelphia — Tommy Baahara, 
140, Norfolk, Va., stopped Johnny 
Craven, 187, Oonshohocken. Pa., (4); 
Joe Smallwood, 158, WUmtogton, 
Del., outpointed Vince Forgione, 
152,. Philadelphia, (6 ).

Dallas, Tex.—CSyde Chastain, 175, 
Dallas, outpointed Wilsmi Dunn, 171, 
Ponca a t y  Okla., (I6); Jimmy 
Lacoume, IM, New Orleans, stopped 
Blily Reid, 122, Fort Worth, (3); 
Bobby Bums, 143, Memphis, Tenn., 
knocked out Sammy Oaurcia, 142 
Dallas, (1).

Galveston. Tex.—Don La Rue, 
168%, Houston, Tex and AI Sal- 
bano, 168, Syracuse, N. Y., drew, 
(8 ); George Salvadore, 146, Boston, 
outpointed Pat Murphy, 148, Terre 

Ind.. (8 ); Willard Brown, 
145, Dallas, outpointed Sonny 
Soflo, 148, Omaha. Neb.. (8).

Wash.—Johnny O’Keefe, 
147%, (3artleld, N. J., and Leonard 
Bennett, 137%, Detroit, drew, (6 ).

Elyansvllle, tod. — Young Jack 
Sharkey, 128, Minneapolis, out-

Evana-
(10): Jimmy McFarland, 155. 

T6rT6 Hftute, Ind., outpointed Jobnny 
Davia, 166, Henderson, Ky., (lO).

Mimde, Ind.—Harvey Masdo, 145, 
Cincinnati, outpointed Chuck Reed,

14S, Chicago (10): Pata 
Ctodnaati, ootaolntad Oene 
188, Kokoao, (10).

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, March 9— (A P )—| 

eign exchange steady; Great 
In dollars, others in coits.

Great Britain demand, .......
cables, 5.07%; 60 day bills, 5.061 
France demand, 6J58  ̂ cables, 6.-1U, 
Italy demand, 8.56%; cables. 8 .564 . 

Demands: ^
Belgium, 23.28; Germany, 89.6T; 

HoDand, 67.25; Norway, 85JH; 
Sweden. 26.18; Denmark, 22.68; 
Finland, 2.27; Switzerland, 82.80; 
Spain, 13.62; Portugal, 4.65; Greece, 
■95; Poland, 18.96; Czecho Slovakia, 
4.16; Jugo Slavia, 2.28; Austria, 
18.90N; Rumania, 1.01; Aigentlae, 
^.83N ; Brazi], 8.61N; Tokyo, 
30.06%: Shanghai, 36.12%; Hong
kong. 39.12%: M exl(i a t y  (silver 
peso), 27.95; Montreal to New Yoilt. 
99.62%; New York to Montreal, 
100.37%. ’

N—Nominal.

Ask For America’s Favorite 
Krlspy Cheese Hd-bit

MAGIC
(3IEESE CHIPS

At Your Grocers

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

OUR MOTTO

REAL QUAUTY
Real
Values

We are able and glad to offer real quality at these low 
prices. Such values are made possible only by our tre- I M n r p  
mendous buying power. And the fact we are wilUng I « •
to sell on a narrower maiYin of profit I  ^HVingTS

LEGS AND RUMPS 
MILK-FED

VEAL SNOW 
WHITE 
VEAL

.EVERY CALF GOVERNMENT INSPECTED.

BONELESS PRIME RIB MILE-FED

■  4 TO 7 LBS. AVERAGE.

FRESH Km.BD

MARYLAND T U R K E Y S  1 9 - f t

MILK-FED ROAST TENDER SIRLOIN

V E A L  lb I Q c  I s T E A K t b  1 9 -

SUGAR CURED
ARMOUR’S QUALITY

HAMS
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF.

TENDER CHUCK

R O A S T »  i o <

FRESH SUCED 
BEEF

LIVER Ib 1 0 «
COUNTRY ROLL CREAMERY SELECTED FRESH

doz.B U T W  Ib I E G G S  2

HIGH-GRADE I  F R E S ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^A T
PRANKPURTS I COTTAGE CHEESE I SALT PORK

I Q c l b .  I ^\ hs. a s *
MINCED HAM

Veal Loaf Ib ] [  Q e  I Lamb Liver Ib O c
REAL SAVINGS m  OUR FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT •

MEDIUM NATIVE

POTATOES 
2 5 e  peck

PLOBIDA WHITE
ORANGES

2  dozen 2 9 «
CAULIPLOWER

15® head
BAKERY DEPARTMENT OFFERS THESE SPECIALS

ITttESH

/

Poppy Seed RoUr

IS® dozen

I
\.

2 Vienna Bread
l ie

Hot Cross Buns
13® dozm

,'4
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i^ L IS T C U U S E  
FOR TARIFF BILL

MANUHkcri BK BVENUTO HERALD, MANCHWTBE, CONN, FHIDAT, MARCH 9 ,1M4.

iff Comnissioii Wants 
Broadening of Proposai.

VETERAN RAILROAD HAN 
IS KILLED BY EXPRESS

Joseph Kennedy, S5 Tears 
W ith New Haven Road, 
Ground Beneath Wheels o f 
Train.

Washington, March 9— (AP) — 
Broadening o f the administration’s 
reciprocal tariff proposal to permit 
the President to place items on or 
take them from the free list was 
recommended today by R o ^ rt  L. 
O’Brien, Republican chairman of 
the Tariff Commission.

Testifying to the House wa3rs and 
meains committee on the tulminis- 
tration proposition, O’Brien said 
"his bill ought to take in the free 
list.’ ’

“ I think it should go a great deal 
farther,’ ’ he added, “ it is so simple 
that it should pass both the Senate 
and House without a dissenting 
vote.”

O’Brien said there was virtually 
no difference between the new pro
posal and the present way of 
changing tariffs imder the flexible 
provision of the Smoot-Hawley act, 
which gdves the President power to 
change rates 50 per cent upon the 
recommendation of the Tariff Com
mission.

“The President makes the Tariff 
Commission, and it does what he 
says,” O’Brien added. He said the 
“ bi-partisan character” of the com
mission made no difference, explain
ing that former President Hoover 
appointed a Democrat to the com
mission who was a stronger pro
tectionist than Representative 
Crowther (R., N. Y.), a member of 
the ways and means committee who 
helped put through the Smoot-Haw
ley bin.

Stamford, March 9.— (A P )—
Joseph Kennedy, for 35 years in the 
employ of the New Haven railroad, 
was ground to death beneath the 
wheels of an express train here this 
morning just after he had delivered 
a messeige to the engineer of a pas
senger train.

Kennedy was employed in the lo
cal tower and as he turned to walk 
back to the tower, he was struck 
by another train and knocked over 
to track one, where he lay helpless. 
Before aid could reach him, the ex
press train thimdered down track 
one, and killed him.

He is survived by his widow, two 
sons and a daughter.

HIGGANUM TRUCK 
DRIVER KILLED

Struck by Car on Post Road 
— Two Others SGghtly 
Hurt.

EIGHTH ARMY 
FUER KILLED; 

CARRIED MAO.
(Oontlnned from Page One)

Durward O. Lowry of Selfrldge 
Field, Mich., canying the mail, was 
killed in a crash during a snow
storm.

Also on Feb. 22, another Army 
flier, Fred I. Patrick of Denison, 
Tex., on h private cruise, was killed 
near Denison when his craft nosed 
into a field.

On Feb. 23 an amphibian plane 
carrymg three Army men en route 
to Langley Field, Va., for air mail 
duty fell into the ocean off Long 
Island, New York, and Lieut. George 
F. McDermott of Pittsburgh died.

REPORT FROM NEWARK
Newa.rk, N. J., March 9— (AP) — 

Otto Wienecke, army mail pilot who 
crashed to his death on a Ohio farm 
today, left with the mail from 
Newark airport at 11 o’clock last 
night.

Lieutenant George F. Shulgen, 
•control officer of the Newark-Cleve- 
l^ d  division of the air mail opera
tions said Wienecke was stationed 
at Mitchell Field, L. I., before he 
was assigned to fly the air mail, 
along with other Army pilots.

Lieutenant Shulgen said he was 
Tmable to supply further informa
tion on Wienecke, but referred in
quiries to Mitchell field.

Asked if he had an5rthing further 
to say on the fatal crash, the lieut
enant said:

“I guess not.”
He said, however, that the 

weather report received last night 
prior to Wienecke’s takeoff was 
favorable.

Greenwich, March 9 — (AP) 
Joseph Gumeincik, 39, a truck driver 
of Higganum, was struck by an 
other truck today as he stood on 
the Boston Post road and died in 
the Greenwich hospital.

Gumaneik’s truck had been in 
minor collision with an automobile 
driven by Raymond S. Sanford, 45 
of George avenue, Norwalk, and the 
two men were standing on the Post 
road, talking, near Dayton avenue.

Another truck, driven by Charles 
R. Smith, 33, of Uxbridge, Mass., 
skidded on the icy road, crashed into 
the parked automobile and then 
knocked down both men.

Gumaneik, who was crushed be
neath the truck, died 80 minutes 
later at the hospital. Sanford, who 
was knocked unconscious, was 
treated at the hospital for cuts and 
bruises, and then released.

A pasenger in Sanford’s car. Miss 
Dorothy Chatterton, 22 of Norwalk, 
also suffered minor injuries, but did 
not require hospital treatment.

Both Smith and Sanford were 
held by Grenwich police for a cor
oner’s inquest. Officers who com- 
mimicated with Gumaneik’s home 
said he leaves only his widow, who 
is in Central Europe. The body was 
taken to a Greenwich mortuary.

DRUGGIST PERMITS 
ARE ISSUED TODAY

(Continoed from Page One)

who wish to may now apply for a 
permit,” tl)c letter said:

“You should know that the affi
davit you signed before your certi
ficate of fitness was forwarded to 
you will be enforced by the Phar
macy commission. Do not sell be
fore 8 a. m., or after 11 p. m., nor 
on Sunday or election day. Do not 
sell in any container of less than 8 
ounce capacity, except French 
brandy in 2 ounce bottles, nor more 
than 32 ounces, sealed.

“The 11 p. m., provision will be 
watched very closely. It is the in
tention of your commission to deal 
severely with those who make sales 
after 11 o’clock. It is also hoped 
that you will give the public a bet
ter piece of merchandise than some 
of the brands which have appeared 
since December 5, 1933.”

FRENCH FLIERS L0CA1E 
QUEEN OF SHEBA’S C in
(OoBttBiMd from Page One)

children of Simeon according to 
their familiee: and their inheritance 
waa within the inheritance of the 
children of Judah.

“And they had in their inheritance 
Beer-Sheba, and Sheba, and Mol-a- 
Dah.”

Worid’e Wealthiest.
In those days the land of Sheba 

waa f'ne of the wealthiest of the 
world—the world that civilization 
knew.

The wrealth of the region is hinted 
at in n  Oironicles, chapter IX, in 
the description of one of history's 
most famous visits:

“And when the Queen of Sheba 
beard o f the fame of Solomon she 
came to prove Solomon with hard 
questions at Jerusalem, wdth a very 
great company, and camels that 
bare spices, and gold in abundance, 
and precious stones; and when she 
waa come to Solomon, she com
muned with him of all that was in 
her heart.

Gave Splendid CUfts.
And she gave the king an hun-. 

dred M d twenty talents of gold, and* 
of spices great abundance and pre
cious stone: neither was there any 
such spice as the Queen of Sheba 
gave King Solomon.

“And King Solomon gave to the 
Queen of Sheba all her desire, what
soever she asked beside that which 
she had brought unto the King. So 
she turned, and went away to her 
own land, she and her servants.” 

Malraux, an author, was the 1933 
winner of the Goncourt literary 
prize. He is an archaeologist and 
a veteran explorer.

Before his departure, Feb. 22, he 
told friends that if his plane was 
forced down on the desert of Rou- 
bat-El-Khaii, death from hunger 
and thirst was inevitable.

The land of Sheba no longer is a 
land of plenty.

CCC CAMP RECRUIT 
CRUSHED TO DEATH

HIT-AND-RUN DOBBIN 
CAUSE OF BOY’S DEATH

Horse Hair Found on Coat of 
Child Found With Fractured 
SkuU.

New Haven, March 9— (A P )—A 
search for a hit-and-run horse 
marked the investigation today into 
the death of Clarence Whitcher, 
seven years old, of New Haven.

The boy was found lying uncon
scious in the street yesterday,near 
his home and died soon afterward. 
The medical examiner said death 
was due to a fractured skull.

Police said a horse drawn vehicle 
was seen in the neighborhood just 
before the boy was found and that 
coarse horse hair waa on the coat 
the child was wearing.

CARNERA’S MANAGER JAILED
New York, March 9— (A P )—Wil

liam J. Duffy, American manager of 
Primo Camera, was sentenced to 
the Federal House of Detention for 
four months today, for failure to 
file an income tax return for 1930.

Judge William Bondy told Duffy’s 
counsel he would consider a plea for 
revision or reduction of the term at 
any time within ninety days.

Duffy, who was absent from court 
when the case was called, returned 
from Florida last night.

Morris Cooper of Ham d^  
Dies in Grarel Pit at Camp 
Roosevelt *

KlUingworth, Oonn., March 9 ._  
(•AJ*)—A recruit at the C. C. C. 
Camp Roosevelt, Morris L. Qioper, 
24, of Hamden, died today beneath 
a cave-ln in a grkvel pit

The youth, who had been at the 
camp since January, was working 
with several other recruits in the 
pit, removing gravel to be used for 
road construction, when he was 
trapped.

Apparently he >vas crushed to 
death before his companiems could 
extricate him. The cave-ln occur
red about 9 a. m., and Coroner L. A. 
Smith of Middletown waa notified

Camp Roosevelt in the Cockapon- 
set state forest, is under the com
mand o f Captain Elmer L. Man
ning. (Damp officers said (Dooperis 
nearest relative was Mary Lee- 
giero, o f Hamden. *

her dliyoaal and an ordinary one 
■ubetltutad. Then ihe ordered the 
chauffeur to get rid of his uniform.

A motorcycle eacort from 
met her about 80 milea from San 
Juan, only to be sent back without 
her.

HRST LADY VISITS 
TOBACCO FAaORY

(Continued from Pago One)

the girls themselves in an effort to 
secure balanced rations to see if 
those who followed such a diet do 
more work than the other girls.

But there were no especial prepa- 
raUons for the distinguished visitor 
who dismissed her motorcycle es 
cort enroute here from San Juan 
and had her chauffeur change his 
livery for a plain white suit.

Caguas gave the First lad y  „  
vociferous welcome, despite her ef
forts to avoid display, for the 
streets were Uned with cheering 
men, women and children.

Visits Factory
Mrs. Roosevelt went dlbectly into 

a facto-y where 500 women were 
stripping tobacco.

There were no whispers and al
most no motion as she walked along 
the long aisles o," the large light 
room. °

She asked the manager if the 
workers really wanted a higher 
standard of living. He replied that 
country women were content with 
their present state.

Inspects School
Mrs. Roosevelt, surveying eco

nomic and social conditions in the 
West Indies, also visited the Munoz 
Rivera school, a relief administra
tion project, where tuberculosis pre
vention work is being carried out.

Dozens ot pajanm-clad and mal
nourished children gathered to see 
her. Cheering Girl Scouts saluted 
her.

'The wife of the (Dhief Executive 
then went into the homes of the to
bacco workers, accompanied by 
Miss Helen V. Tooker. head of civil 
works and economic survey under 
way here.

Before she left San Juan, where 
she spent last night, Mrs. Roose
velt had the governor’s license plate 
taken from an official car placed at

SUGGESTS BELGIUM PAY 
OFF DEBTS WITH RADIUM

Proposal by Senator Davis 
Favorably Received by OflFi- 
cials Heading Monopoly.

Brussels, March 9.— (A P )— Offi
cials of the Union Miniere Du Haut 
Katanga, which has a monopoly on 
the production of radium, today in
dicated they would consider favor
ably a proposal by Senator Davis 
^ t  Belgium give the United SUtes 
310,000,000 worth of radium toward 
war debts payment.

No such offer has been made. It 
was explained, and no negotiations 
are underway along this Une.

’The Belgium Foreign Office and 
Department of Finance did not com- 
ment on the proposal, embodied in 
a bill introduced by Davis yester
day.

The actual amount of government 
radium reserves officiaUy was not 
revealed but it was believed it would 
total at least 100 grams, 30 of which 
were placed at the disposal of the 
Belgian (Dancer Foundation, created 
in 1932.

Radium has been selling for ap
proximately 350,000 a gram, it was 
said, thus 200 grams would he need
ed to carry out the plan.

Pr.'".'IDENCE BUS
CRASHES, 1 DEAD

(Oontiniied from Page One)

dent conflict. (Dharles Prairie of 
Johnston, driving a sedan, said the 
b ^  skidded when it tried to pass 
his car. The sedan was struck by 
the bus and damaged. Gallagher 
(Jalmed that the Prairie car passed 
the bus and slowed up when in front 
of it again so that he bad to apply 
the brakes sharply, causing the 
skid.

Roads in this state this morning 
were particularly dangerous, snow 
which feU during the night having 
melted and then frozen, glazing the 
highways.

’The production of briar root for 
smoking pipes dates back to 1860, 
when a French Arm found it to be of 
excellent quality for that purpose.

Ask For America’s Favorite 
Krispy Cheese Tid-bit

MAGIC
CHEESE CHIPS

At Your Grocers

WANTED TO BUY
ALL KINDS OF LIVE 

POULTRY
A. Gremmo & Son

PHONE 3441

KLEIN'S MARKET
AND DELICATESSEN

161 Center Street 
Dial 8256 for Free Delivery.

A  Variety of Quality Foods To Please the Parse.

SATURDAY CASH SPECIALS—NO CHARGES 
VALUES IN MEATS SAVINGS IN:GR0CERIES
Small, Tender Roasting Chick
ens, 81/2 to 4 lbs. I Q
average, Ib...................  l o C
Fancy Spring Legs of r > 0
Lamb, lb.......................  ^ < 5 C
Fores of Lamb, 4 ■■'b................  15c
Oven Roasts, lb.

18c “ "20c
Pot Roasts, lb.

15c 18 c
24cBottom Round 

Roasts, lb..................
Lean, Meaty Native h  /% 
Freeh Shoulde;-s, Jb. i O C  
Pork Roasts, e  a
Shoulder, Ib.................  1  O  C
Home Made Sauerkraut, regu
lar 8 lbs. 25c. O P
4 lbs..............................  Z O C

LOOK AND .C03IPARE! 
Extra Fancy Native O f t  
No. 1 Potatoes, peck

$ 1 .0 9

Land OTakes Butter,
2 lbs..............................
Granulated Sugar,
10 lbs........................... ................
Our Own Brand Coffee,~fmb 
ground, reg. 25c. o oS-.............. Z3c
Pnrasnow or Royal Scarlet 
Flour, 241/2-lb.
bag ....................

Regular $1.19.
Land O’Lakes Evap- o s  
orated Milk, 4 tins . .
Ritter Brand Tomato o  p
Soup, 5 tins ..............  a O C

limited supply left. 
Campbell’s Soups,
Variety, 8 for . . . .
Blue Dot Peas, . a p
No. 2 tins, 2 fo r ........  m O C
Buddie Brand Sweet Wrinkled 
Peas, No. 2 tins, reg.
17o, 2 fo r ....................
Extra Large Native
Eggs, dozen ..............

Regular 88c dezenJ 
have no complaints on

2 5 c

SPEQ AL! 50c VALUE
Dainty Chromium

NTJT a n d  CANDY DISH PKG. 
for 10c and sales dip showing | 
purchase of a package of Soft- 
asilk, mailed to SOFTASILK, 
Minneapolis.

GOLD MEDAL
SOFTASILK 

CAPE FLOUR

SSSS. *** »“ «

ANDERSON & NOREN
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables 

361 Center Street Phone 4076

COFFEE
Royal Scarlet, asm a
l-Ib. can ..............  ZyC
Brownie, g y t y

l-lb. pkg................ ^«5C J S i t

Square Deal, ft 4
l-Ib. pkg....................  Z lC

Fancy Boasting
CHICKENS
Average 5 pounds

32c

Fancy Small Frying
CHICKENS

Average about 8 lbs. each
69c ““
2 for glJUl

FOWL
Fancy Milk-Fed

Average 5 pounds

25c“’̂
Fancy Legs I^mb, 6 to 6 lbs. average, O R  
Brightwood Boast Pork,
lb..............................29 cBrightwood Fresh Shoulders. « ■■
lb............................................ .. .....................  15c
Brightwood Fresh Sparerlbs, m  mm

lb.......................................... ............................. 15c
Brightwood Small Link Sausages . 94  ̂ft
Sliced Bacon (ceUophane wrapped) ........21c Ib
Scotch Ham ......................................... ^ S c  Ib.

Fancy Boast Beef or a good Pot Boast, O C ̂  
cut from heavy steer beef, Ib.........  ........  a O C
Handy's Boned and Boiled Hams, 8 to 10 Q B 
lbs. average (whole or half), lb............  a OC
Veal steak and Veal Chops, cut from Na
tive Veal.
Swedish Korf ...................................25c lb.

W e Redeem Your Coupons For Lux and Lux Soap.
B. 8. Sooootash, No. 2 q«»j« ................................ ..
R. 8. Cut Refugee Beans, No. 2 ca n ................ 27c
B. 8. Gr^wftolt, No. 2 ................................ 21c
Crescent Sweet Peas, No. 2 c a n ............ ] ” ! ]i5c
R. 8. Appleaaooe, No. 2 c a n .................... !!!."."l0c
B. 8. Asparagus, 15-oz. flat can , .................... 17c
B. 8. Pickles, sour mixed and plain, 1-lb. Jar. .17c
B. 8. Vinegar, elder, white, 16-oz. Jug............ lOc
B. 8. Orange Marmalade, 8-oz. Jar.................. Hc
B. 8. Peannt Butter, 8-oz. Jar.......................... loc
B. 8. Olive Oil, 8-oz. bottle ...................................
B. 8. Black Pepper, glass shaker...................... 5c
R. 8. Mayonnaise, 8>4 -oz. Jar............................ ....

Vneeda BisooitB, plain or salted........................  4e
Cheese Bits, 7-oz. p k g ..........................................16e
B. 8. Bfedlnm Prunes, 2-lb. p k g ..........................19e
Grape-Nuts ............................................................. ifle
Post Bran F l^ e s ...................................... 2 for 17o
Fig Bran F lakes.............................. l9o
Junket Powder.........................................................9c
Mixed Frpits (bulk), Ib........................................ 15o
Fancy Bloe, 8 Iba................................  20e
B. 8. Macaroni, 8-oz. oeDopbane............ 2 for 17o
8oot nsane, 4 rolls ...... .......................................29o
Doggie Dinner, 2 can s......................................... 15«
OctagoB 8oap, 8 cake#......................................... 18c

Saturday Specials On Imported Swedish Goods
S w ^ h  Oieeae (snappy) ............................ .. ft.
8wedisb Bond Ost (cheese)........ ...............gpe ft
8wedUh Medwnrst .......... .............. . .4!^  ft!
8w e^b Brown Beans (bulk), 2 Hm. ..........  25c
8wedlsb Brown Beans, 1-Ib. p k g ......... u. ' '  '15c
8wedlsb Whole Yellow Beas, 2-Ib. b ^  . . . . ! !  !28c 
Swedish Lingon Berries................................ 280 qt.
SALT HERRINGS ..................................

Munken’s Anchovies, IS-oz. can ......................29c-
Norwegian Sardines, 8 for ................................ 25c
R. 8. Potato Flour........................................16c {fl̂ g.
Red Sago (Sagogryu) .................................... 26c Ib.
Swedish M ints.........................   lOo pkg.
Kronans Health Bread................................S6c pkg.
O. B. Health Bread ....................  80c pkg.

THESE PRICES AI^E FOR SATURDAY ONLY.
.2 for 28o

VEGETABLES
Florida Oranges, dozen ...................................... ..
Sunklst Oranges, dozen.................................. .‘gjc
Ripe Bananas, dozen....................................  ”  "gse
Gri^jefrult, 4 fo r ............................................ ] | ’ jgg
Fancy Baldwin Apples, 4 quarts ..........  .’26c

Lettuce, Celery, Spinach, dlarrots. Pars
nips, Turnips, Ttunatoes, Soup Bunches, 
New (Cabbage*

PHONE US YOUR ORDER. WE DELH^ER.

r J

GERMANY I W
TO REARM, SHE 
TEU5 J iA C O E

(Continued Frotai Page One)

another equality of treatment as re
gards her own security.”

Stuatlon Tense
Germany’s memorandum, which 

like a letter of Louis Barthou, new 
French minister, to Arthur Hender
son, president of the world disarm
ament conference Feb. 10, was 
hitherto unpublished, indicates the 
tenseness of the disarmament situ
ation.

An encouraglnc angle was a pro
posal by (Dhancellor Hitler for Euro
pean nations to guarantee an uncon
ditional maint^ance of peace by 
pacts of non-agression. He pledged 
Germany would “settle amicably 
any dispute between France and 
Germany.”

Germany demands complete 
equality rights, that heavily armed 
states undertake not to exceed their 
present level of armaments, and de
clares thirdly, Germany will adhere 
to a convention agreeing to show 
such moderation in taking equality 
rights “ that cannot be regarded by 
any European power as an offensive 
menace.”

Needs Quick Solution
Barthou notified Henderson that 

Che increasing pace with which cer
tain countries were continuing to re
arm in violation of treaties necessi
tates “a rapid solution of conference 
problems.”

After directing this broadside 
against (Germany, the foreig;n minis
ter announced France would not re
duce armaments if the immediate 
rearmament of Germany is beyond

that permitted by the reaty of Ver
sailles..

The League fears tiie dheam of 
reduction of armaments may have 
to be abandoned, with limitation at 
the present level the only hope and 
with Germany headed toward some 
rearmament.

America’s policy, was raised anew 
because of reports that England 
may sound out Washington on the 
possibility of further security 
pledges.

Until real reduction of armaments 
is achieved, the United States, 
through President Roosevelt, last 
May virtually announced that she 
waa ready to abandon neutrality 
rights and would not help a peace- 
breaking nation and would not pro
tect Americans trading with an ag
gressor, provided the nations are 
punishing the aggressor and the 
Ignited States concurs in the Identi
ty of the attacker.

This policy was held to remove 
danger of complications with Elng- 
lend and tend to keep America out 
of war.

There are 200 
the human body.

distinct bones in

STATE THEA 
TO BE S 
OF BUSY WEQ

(Continued from Page One)'

hew recipes, describe new fbo( 
products, give away free a mimbei 
of filled market baskets, and in ad 
dltlon some of the dishes eooke< 
during the demonstration, but 01 
Friday more Imiwrtant gifts froa 
the local merchants will be given tc 
a few members of the big audl. 
ences.

There Is no admission charge, n< 
ti^ ets  are required, only prompl 
^ v a lS ' at the state at 10 a. m.. k  
ttat the school may begin on tlm« 
an(i the long full and vasUy Inter- 
Mtlng program go forward prompt
ly at each session. Begins Tuesday 

o’clock and continues Wednes
day, ’Thursday and Friday.

I  DIAMOND GINGER ALE '
"The Supreme Mixer" ^

Since 1865
T\ I^  Pale Dry or Golden ^

Large 5 glass bottle 2 0 c  C -.

^  Saturday's Super-Savings at
Everybody's Market

FREE DELIVERY! ^  ^

JOHNSON’S DELIVERY SERVICE-MEANS GOOD SERVICE-CALL US

LAND O’LAKES

Butter!

lb .

Fancy Green Stringless

Beans!

3  qts. X g c
Fancy White

Cauliflower!

h e a d

Genuine

Palmolive Soap!

b a r

Fancy California

Lemons!

e a c h

strictly Fresh LArge Local

Eggs!

d o z e n

Last Call! Fancy Large Florida

Oranges!

p e c k

Sodas - Saltlnes or Graham

Crackers!
2 poimd 
boxes

Fine Yellow Bantam

Sweet Com!

LAND O’LAKES

Milk!

c a n s

Fancy FuU Sweet

Green Peas!

3 q t s ^ 5 ®
Fancy Bleached

Celery!

LAND OT.AKES

Cheese!

lb.

large
bunch

Hershey’s

Sugar!

4 6 lO-lb.
bag

Fancy Large Temple

Oranges!

d o z e n

Fancy Medlnm Native

Potatoes!

p e c k

Indian Blver Delidoos

Tangerines!

d o z e n

Fine DeUdoiis “Yacht Chib”

Coffee!

lb .

1 0 «

Flavorite Vanilla

Extract!
No. 2 
can

lim it 6. b o t t le

Krasdale Fine Cooked

Spaghetti!

limK 5.

Fancy Oalifornia Bonch

Beets or Carrots!

Mission Sliced

Pineapple!

Fancy Green Texas

Spinach!

p e c k

Fancy Good Size Florida

Oranges!

d o z e n

Chapin Pore

Bread Flour!
24i/,-ib. 
bag

Selected Storage McIntosh

Apples!

lb .

DeUcioiis Juicy

Grapefruit!

9  25®
Fancy White

Mushrooms!

Ib .

Fine Brand

 ̂ Tuna Fish!

J t i n s J J c

Hammer Safety

Matches!
penny
boxes

Estelle Bartlett

Pears!
largest 
2 Y2 can

Pore Assorted

Egg Noodles!

largest
21/2 can

AH Varieties

Cakes!

2  foi* 1 3 «  1 3  pkgs. 2 5 «
Fine Brand SUced

Peaches!

I C c a n

Tomato or Vegetable
Soup!

Betty Crocker Angel Food

Cakes! • f-

can
Limit 5. |C  (large)

J
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PLANS TO BIED
NEWFUELTANK

*

Ernest Bandy Boys Large 
West Side Tract from 
Cheney Brothers.

Bm ett Bantly, proprietor of the 
Bantly Oil company and the Center 
Auto Supply company, with his 
place of bualneu on Center street 
at Winter street, has purchased 
from Cheney Brothers an acre and 
a half of land on what is known as 
the “power house" tract.

Included in the purchase is a rail* 
road sidings of 150 feet. There was 
also purchased by Mr. Bantly an* 
other strip 150 feet long and 40 feet 
wide that extends from the tract to 
Broad street, which he-srill use as a 
road to reach the acre and a half 
plot.

This is land that has been leased 
by Mr. Bantly from Cheney Broth
ers for several years and it is where 
he has his bulk station. He now 
has five 21,000 gallon storage tanks 
for oil located on the land which he 
has just purchased and will install 
another tank with a capacity of 20,> 
000 gallons.

With the increased demand for 
fuel oil, Mr. Bantly. has found it 
necessary to have additional storage 
and although he has at different 
times made an effort to purcha/se 
the property with its railroad 
ing on the South Manchester rail
road it was not possible until this 
week. As soon as the weather 
clears there will be the additional 
tank installed and other changes 
made to the building* that he now 
owns there and the possible build
ing of another.

Forced to Quit 
As Goal Miner

M E N U S
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Dr. McCoy's menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday, March 
12th:

Sunday
Breakfast—Eight-ounce glass of 

orange juice, 80 minutes before a 
breakfast of 2 coddled eggs, Melba 
tdsst.

Limcb—^Buttered noodles (whole- 
44ieat); Cooked spinach. Ripe 
olives.

Dinner—Baked chicken or roast 
pork; Buttered string beans; But- 
w e d  parsnips: Crisp celery; Apple 
nUp.

Monday
Breakfast—Crisp waffle; Putter 

and maple syrup; Stewed raisins.
lamcb—Pint of buttermilk; 10 or 

12 dates.
Dinner-Vegetable soup; Baked 

l^ te d  beets; Spinach * Artichoke 
shlad; Jello or Jell-Well with cream.

Tuesday
Breakfast^Poached egg on Mel

ba toast; Stewed prunes.
Lunch—Stewed com  (canned); 

Cooked celery; Cold sliced beets (no 
vinegar).

Diimer—Leg o f mutton; Buttered 
carrots; Asparagus (canned); Sal
ad of chopped raw cabbage; Prune 
whip.

Wednesday
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins 

with peanut butter; Stewed figs.
Lunch—^Baked eggplant; Salad of 

diced vegetables in gelatin.
Dinner—Tomato and celery soup; 

Broiled steak with mushrooms; 
Buttered string beans: Shredded 
lettuce with olive oil dressing: Jello 
or Jell-Well.

Thursday
Breakfast—French Omelet; Crisp 

bacon; Melba toast; Pear sauce.
Lunch—Baked potato; Dandelion 

greens: Ripe olives.
Dinner—Roast veal; Baked celery 

hearts; Buttered beets; Salad of 
watercress and lettuce; Pineapple 
whip.

Friday
Breakfast—Cottage cheese; Mel

ba toast; Dish of berries (canned 
without sugar).

Lunch — Combread; Buttered 
string beans; Crisp celery.

Dinner—Baked halibut; Stewed 
tomatoes (canned); Baked egg
plant: Ripe olives: Jello or Jell-Well 
(no cream).

Saturday
Breakfast—Grapefruit as desired 

without sugar.
Lunch — ••St Patrick’s Day 

Salad; Buttered asparagus (frpsh or 
canned): Wholewheat crackers.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; Boiled 
lean beef; Steamed carrots and tur 
nips; Salad of chopped raw cab- 
b ^ -  Lime Jello or Jell-Well.
• Artichoke Salad is made
with' the chicken or pork that is left 
over f ’ ora Sunday’s dinner i f  you 
haven’t this recipe you may secure 
it by following the dlrectins at the 
beginning or ending of today’s ar
ticle, sending a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

••St. Patrick’s Day Salad: Mix 
three 3-ounce packages of cream 
cheese and on 1*4-ounce package of 
Roquefort cheese with a fork until 
soft. Tint a delicate green with 
vegetable coloring and add i/i cup 
chopped toasted nutmeats, 2 tbsp. 
finely minced parsely, tsp. saiL 
and 1 tbsp. lemon juice. Fold in ^ 
cup heavy cream, whipped. Turn

Ohio’s only woman coal miner, 
Ida Mae Stull, 34, above, has 
been banished from her job in 
the Cadiz, 0,. mine, shown be
low, because state law forbids 
women working in mines, and 
has been “ sentenced" to house
work, which she detests. A 
miner since she was 12, Miss 
Stull has loaded flve tons of 

coal daily.

ty, Aggin, it may be due to the 
presence of a tapeworm, ^nce you 
say tbnt yur food passes through 
the alimentary tract very rapidly, it 
may be that your trouble is due 
solely to the fzict that you do not 
assimilate food material and there
fore do not get the good from what 
you eat. If you care to write to me 
again giving me more information 
about your case, I will be pleased to 
hear from you.

(Bronchial Asthma)
Qqestion: Mr. E. K. of Philadel

phia asks: "I have pulmonary con
gestion, cardiac hypertrophy, and 
also bronchial asthma contracted in 
the Hawaiian Islands. I am getting 
worse instead of better."

Answer: In a case as serious as 
yours, I prefer not to advise you 
through a short answer similar to 
this, but ask that you write to me 
In care of the Daily News. You have 
already sent me a letter, but smu 
neglected to enclose your street ad
dress. It is quite possible that the 
instructions ^ven in the article on 
Asthma and also in an article on 
Curing Heart Trouble would i. ")ve 
helpful to you. Since you have al- 
reaxly sent me a stamped envelope! 
I do not request another on ^ b u t I 
am going %  ask you to wrtw your 
full name and street on the return 
envelope when you send your second 
letter.

in ^ a  freezing tray of an automatic 
refrigerator, or place in a shallow 
pan in the freez i^  compartment of 
an ice cabinet Chill until firm. Cut 
into s n ^  squares and serve on 
c r i^  lettuce. Garnish with carrot 
flowers and sprigs of parsley and 
celery. Serves eight

Q L w x iO y g  AJfP ANSWERS 
(Ferpetnal Hanger)

Question: From Mrs. B. B.: "I 
read your column in the Fullerton 
’Tribune and I wish .that you would 
ten me what is the cause of my 
alwairs being so hungry. 1 crave 
food at an times, and never seem 
satfsfled."

pwer; Such a cn v in g  is very 
to Mstrltls, w lrrlU tlon  

o f im .m m aibtaae which lines the 
_ .llh  some cases, it is a very 

promtnfPt symptom in-hyper-addl-

TOLLAND
The Ladles' Aid society of the 

Federated church wlU serve supper 
in the church dining rooms this 
evening. ’The public is Invited. Mrs 
Emery CTough, Mrs. WUliam L. 
Ayers and Mrs. Joseph Du Fore are 
on the supper committee.

'The Tolland Grange wlU hold one 
of a series of whists at the Com
munity House this evening. The 
public is Invited and refreshments 
will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdig of 
South Manchester were recent 
guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest HaU and 
daughter. Miss Bernice HaU, in com
pany with Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford, left Thursday morning by 
automobile for a trip to Florida and 
other points of Interest.

Professor A. J. W. Meyers of the 
Hartford Seminary Foimdation will i 
be the preacher at the Federated 
church next Sunday morning serv
ice.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange held Tuesday evening was 
weU attended^y a good number out
side of the Grange mebershlp to lis
ten to a talk by Professor David 
E. Warner of Storrs College, associ
ate professor of poultry. He di
rected his talk on factors that go to 
make up the breeding pen and 
showed a good number of lantern 
slides to iUustrate his talk. Many 
questions were asked by those in
terested and were readily explained

Most o l  the officers of ’Tolland 
Grange attended the school o f in
struction meeting held at Ellington 
Wednesday evening when the offi
cers of granges in the East Central 
Pomona Jurisdiction were present.

Ivan Wilcox, Master, and John 
Edwards, Overseer, of Tolland 
Grange visited Westfield Grange last 
week. '

Arrests have made for the kiUlng 
of deer in town and those who have 
accepted the meat were fined as 
were those who shot the animals.

WAPPING
The regular meeting of the Wap- 

ping Parent-Teachers Association 
will be held at the school hall next 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock, 
with Mrs. Benjamin Works of Glas
tonbury, the county president, as 
the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. piatt and 
daughter, Jacqueline M., and son 
Douglas F., spent the day last Sun
day with Mrs. Platt’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Addison E. Frink. Mrs. 
•Frink, who has been ill at her home, 
for some time, was taken to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital on 
Sunday afternoon for treatment

’The 4-H club at Rye street held 
its regular get-together at the Rye 
street schoolhouse, last Wednesday 
evening with forty present A fine 
time was enjoyed by aU.

Raymond W. BeliAer entered the 
Hartford hospital last WedhneSday 
afternoon, where he underwent an 
operation on ’Thursday morning.

Guests at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur C. Hills last Wednesday 
were Mr. ,u d  Mrs. A. C. Lundberg, 
Mr. and I M . Frank Carter, and 
Mrs. James Hart and dau^ter 
Leona, 411 from New Britain.

MILITARY BAU APRIL 6 
TO com m  ARMY DAY
Affair in Hotel Bond WiU Be 

Brilliant, With Many Dis- 
tingtiished Guests Present.

Hartford, March 9.—Army Day, 
April 6, has appropriately been 
chosen by the Hartford chapter. Re
serve Officers Association of the 
United States, for its first annual 
military ball for which Invitations 
were sent today to a host of men 
and women prominent in military 
and civic affairs of ♦his city and 
state. Lieutenant Governor Roy C. 
Wilcox and Mrs. Wilcox will be the 
guests of honor.

Lieutenant Colonel A. Raymond 
Ellis of West Hartford is honorary 
chairman of the committee Ifi 
charge of the oalJ, which will take 
place In the grand ballroom of the 
Hotel Bond. With music commenc
ing at 9 o’clock, a program recalling 
much of the military splendor of 
former days has beeiv arranged, 'The 
grand march at lO o’clock and the 
massing of the colors will lend Im
pressive brilliance and pomp to the 
pageant of gay evening dress and 
military and naval officers’ uni
forms.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

Pittsburgh—Howard Burket, 34, 
was discharged from the Homeo
pathic hospital several days ago aft
er a lengthy stay because of a 
broken leg.

Yesterc&y poliqe were summoned 
cm an accident call. They found 
Burket’s car smashed against a tree 
and Burket on the running board 
with a broken leg—the same one 
that had been fractured before, 

"Where shall we take you?" 
asked the officers.

"Homsopatblc hospital,’ ’ promptly 
repUed Burket,

Tbomasvllle, Ga.—It looked like a 
tough job, but the fire laddies here 
did tbdr duty in fine style.

Called to a residence they saw 
through a small crack what ap
peared to be flames in the attic. 
Thw  ripped away a portion of the 
cellmg m no time, and found a blaz- 
Ixig patch of lunllght 

Wildwood, N. J.—Don’t like the 
weather, Huh? Well, be careful 
what you say about It around the 
Wildwood Crest Grammar school. 
The principal is Mrs. Brooks Bliz
zard.

’The music teacher is Frank Sun
shine, And the janitor is William 
Showers.

Philadelphia — ’The Cbristmaf 
spirit haa reached the dom'estic rp  
lations court — rather late and only 
temporarily.

A  quarrel over a Christmas tree 
resulted in the separation of Carl 
Draudt and his wife Eleanor, '

Meeting in court Carl presented 
Eleanor with her belated gift, a 
wrist-watch. She smilingly put it on 
and then, refusing a reconciliation, 
obtained a support order taking hair 
of Carl’s pay.

Waynesburg, Pa.—Harry KUer, 
Waynesburg college sophomore, has 
four i  a novel way to earn his way 
through schooL He is a licensed

dynamite shooter and bctwscii 
classes aqd on Saturdajrs handles 
the ocplosives on CWA highway 
projects.

Port EJrit, Ont.—A  mongrel o)as 
honored for saving the stock of a 
liquor store, but its master was 
treated to a more left-handed com
pliment

Employes of the store presented a 
night watchman with a la ^ e  leather 
medal bearing a grotesque carica
ture of himself armed with a pistol 
and followed by his dog.

The dog, whose barkiflg bad 
summoned the ^jitcbman, when In
truders tried to open a door, got a 
bam bone.

Norwalk, Conn. — Councilman 
Stephen Ungarvy wants to "fire” 
three horses whose keep costs this 
city 32,000 a year. "Thes^re on the 
retired list," Ungarvy says, "and 
don’t justify their existence on the 
city payroll." An investigation dis
closed that t^e city receives less 
than 3500 labor return for the trou
ble and expense entailed by keeping 
the horses.

CLTTEE DBIFTINO IN ICE

Grand Haven, Mich., March 9,- 
(A P )—The Coast Guard cutter 
Escanaba, which Las been attempt
ing since Monday to fight its way 
through high-piled floe Ice to go to 
the rescue of an ice-bound flehing 
tug, was drifUng southward in the 
grip of the ice field today. The cut
ter was considered in no danger, 
however.

A strong wind has piled up an ice 
barrier along the eastern shor4 of 
Lake Michigan extending out be
yond the range of vision.

lU-BMH K 10ED 
KB COflSTIPlIIIIN

Delicious Cereal Brought New 
Health to Mr. Bartholomew

with nw 
ont of tn 
which 
rdiei.

.  from Us Tolimtazy Ist- 
bad considerable tioable 
stoma^. Digestion was 

le question. I got m ^ d n e  
gave me only temporary

’̂Then 1 thought o f  taking Axx- 
Brak. I started eating a cereal dlah- 
fo l two or tbree times a day.

has been over a year now 
since I ate tiiat first dish o f bran, 
bnt from that day to this I have had 
the pleanire o f j o y i n g  tiie proper 
functioning o f tiie digerave organs.

*’Tbanks io  AU t-Bran. I  still eat 
it regnlarly and like it better all 
the time.” — Lesser Bartholomew. 
Cadillac, Mich.

Constipation is nsnally doe to 
lack o f “ balk”  to exercise the intes
tines, and vitamin B to promote 
elimination. Ai x -B rak supplies 
both, as well as iron for the olood.

The “ bulk”  in All-Bran is much 
like that o f leafy vegetables. Cer
tainly this food is more natural 
than taking harmful patent medi
cines. Two tsblespoonfuls daily 
will usuaUy overcome most tyjiea of 
constipation. With ea<^ meal in 
chronic cases. I f  not relieved this 
way, see your doctor.

Get the red-and-green package at 
your grocer's. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

Nadon-Wide
CASH

SPECIALS m
10 LBS. SUGAR,

Land O’Lakeg ^  q  
Butter, 2 lbs. . . .  O l C
Nation-Wide ^  r^ 
Butter, 2 lbs. . .. O D C
Country Roll ^  p j  
Butter, 2 lbs. . . .  d D C

Chase & Sanborn’s Dated 
Coffee, v>w
lb. t in ............... /  C
Libby’s Tomato Q  H  
Juice, 3 cans . . .  
Nation-Wide Bread, 0  
loaf .......................  H e

Not the Ordinary Kind— Try 
It and Be ConvlBiced! 

Nation-Wide
Sliced Bacon

Every dice aelected. 
Special This Week,
»b....................................2 5  c

Gold Medal Kitchen-Tented

Fancy Soft Winter Wheat 
Pantey Flour, O  O  ^
5-Ib. b a g ..................... 2 o C
Gelatin Deseerts, m 
Royal, pkg. ..................  Q Q-____  ̂ ............

CHIPSO, 2 large packages.................. 29c
Chuck Roast, 
lb....................
Rib Roast,
Jb..................  •. •
Legs Lamb, 
fancy Spring, 
lb.....................
Hamburg,
2 lbs................
Fowl, Fancy, 
lb................ .
Boneless Heavy Be^f, 
Fancy Face #> a 
Rump, lb.............

Nation-Wid» Baking Powder, 
regular price 25c, «
Lb. t i n ........................  1 9 c
SeftasUk Cake Floor,
Be Sure, pkg...............
Jack Froet XXXX or Powder
ed 8uga4‘, ' 1
81-lb . pkjga...............  I d C
Extracts, Nation-Wide, abeo- 
lutely pure. Special, r t o
full 2-oz. b o t t le ........  m O C
Cocoanut, Baker's Southern

5 “ - I ........................ . I 3 cPure Spioes, Nation- O  C  
l^de, 8 2-oa. tine . . .  d S O C  
Ginger Ale, Globe, (Pale Dry), 
88-oz, bottle, e  />
contents . . . - . .............  X U C

s o f
V A L U » /

Get mis dainty obromluna
NUT AND CANDY DISH
for only 10c and sales slip 
showing purohase of a pack
age of Seftaallk, to
SOFTASILK, AOnneopoUs. 

G A K E F LO T O ^
SOFTASILK

Market
Brunner's

SURPRISE TONIGHT!
'  DIAL 5X91 

Phone Service Till 5:30.

LAND O’LA'KES 
BUTTER, 2 lbs. . ..
Cream of Wheat, 
large sige, pkg. . . . .
Krasdale 
Applesauce, 
can ........................
Dd Monte Large 
Sliced Pineapple ..
Krasdale Sliced Jar n  
Dried Beef, I5c size X m  C  
•Angle Can Corned o r b
Beef, 2 t in s ..........C U C
Krasdale Honey, ^

............................ i Z c
Scot Toilet Tissue, o  
4 ro lls ...................
Krasdale Large ^ q  
Bartlett Pears . . . .  1  O  C  
Namco—The Only a  pj 
Crabmeat, 2 cans.. 4 d C  
Velvet Extra Fancy o  C? 
Cake Flour, box . . .  d S D C  
Ocean Spray Cran- o  Cf 
berry Sauce, 2 cans ^ D C  
Krasdale 2-Lb. Jars o  ^
Peanut B utter___ Z  f  C
Sheifield “Sealect”  o
Milk, 4 t in s ......... * ^ 5 C
Chesterfield’s, A  
carton of 10 .. ^  1  « 1  J j 
Chase & Sanborn o  F? 
Dated Coffee, lb. . .  Z & C  
Del Monte Pine- o / k  
apple Juice, 2 tins.. Z  C  
Gold Medfll

S T ’. $ 1 . 1 9
Pillsbury’s Best
Flour, 24!^-lb. ^  ^ *1 ^

.....................9 1 . 1 9
Calo Dog Food,
3 tins ..
Man-Kind Dog
Food, 3 tin s_____
Silver Dust,
15c size, box . . . . . .
Kre-mel Dessert,
0 pkgs.....................
Honnel 3 Can Thea-
ter Package..........
Sour Cocktail
Onions, jar .......... ^ 1 7  C

FRESH f r u it  AND 
VEGETABLES

Cacumben, e a c h ............
Pannlps, lb......................        .v
Wax Beans, 2 quart* Igac
Grtop String Beaus, 2 quart* 25c
Lfttuce, head .......................... ..
Fancy Celery, bu n ch ............... irc
Fresh Peas, 2 qu arts............ «< .
Tomatoes, lb. ...................... ..
Parsley, bunch ...........................v
Cauliflower, h e a d ............ !!! , '2 «c
Brussels Sprouts, quart*. *' * *25c 
Mushrooms, lb. . . . .  i J c
JUICE ORANGES, 2 dozen*! !s9c

MEAT
DEPARTMENT

Sliced Bacon, 
lb........................
Brightwood Sausages, small- 
or large, m..................21c

FANCY CHUCK
POT ROAST

1 9 c
FANCY FOWL, aver. 6 lbs. . . . . .
•............................................ .... Ib.
Roasting Chickens............gSo lb
Calves' L iv e r ..................... 49c  ib.

SWIFT’S PREMIUM
FANCY BUTT-END HAM 
Special,
lb...........................

Cube S tea k .......... 29o and 85o Ib.
Smoked Shoulders, Small Lean 

Daisy Hams, Cube Ham steak.
GBOTE A WEIGEL 

Mlnoed Ham, Pressed Ham, Veal 
Loaf, Spiced Ham, Boiled Ham, 
Frankfnrts, Bologna, Uverwunt, 
Baked Ham, Salami, Cervelat, 
Dried Beef.

PKGi

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:
Georsre England

802 SpnMe S t TeL 8850

BursackBros.
ilO Hartfonl Bngd T*t. 8582-

Kittel’s Market
IB BIsmO S t TeL 4866

W, Harry England
Meaekeato  ̂Green Tel. 840J

5 0 /

Get ti^ ^ iin l^ o h ro m ta m  
NUT AND CANDY DISH

for only tOo and sale* slip show
ing purchase of a package of 
Softasilk, mailed to SOFTASILK. 
Minneapolis.

SOFTASIIdK
0-AKS PliOXTR

3 0 *  p k g .

SURPRISE TONIGHTI 
DIAL 5191 

4>HONE SERVICE 
* TIUL 8 :80

B in t n u e r ^  
Market

• !>  ’ ■  ̂ / j i i  ■ . . , , ___

AT FIRST n a t io n a l  M ARKETS
Bessisff oven or pet restl

C h u c k  R o a s t

Veal Legs
. WHITE MEATY *

LB

Bonsisfs hssvy btsf - tender end dslleieui

FACE RUMP

Fency Spring

LAMB LEGS Ib

Mildly cured eemed beef

LEAN ENDS
Extra Large Size

Ib

Extra Large Size Urge Size Medium Sizerangei"-*-
Carrots Cilllornie ^  bcht l U

Cabbage New
Tcxm Ibt

Tomatoes

Bananas
Apples F.N.y Coobln, Ib,

FANCY RIPE

LAND O’LAKES

BUTTER
B A t O k

U. S. Gov’t CertiAed 

93 Score Sweet Cream

One  ̂
.Peundl 

Bolls
i

FINAST SLICED 
SUGAR CURED

E G G S  s e l e c t e d  4
h en reld  J

BROOKSIDE

BUTTER i
t r £ : . e e <
W Roll!

1 SU G A R  gr̂anula-S)
SEALECT MILK W

UNSWEETENED EVAPORATED . 4p £  1 7 ’

S h o u ld e rŝ  SHANK - I J ’
PINK

SALMON
Choice Aleiken Quality

t

SPECIAL FO» THIS WEEK ONLY I

Whole Wheat Bread full
80 ez 
leaf

TALL
TINS

BAKED 
B E A N S

FINAST I 
New England Oven Baked 

California Pea Bcant

2>tARGE 
88 ot 
TINS

Chat* a  Sanborn 
Dated COFFEB

r j i

Apple Sauce Cup Cakes
Finest Cookies ALL KINDS 2
Hot Cross Buns 
Coffee Rings
Prize Bread 
Belmont Broad 
Ginger Bread

'‘ ■ . * 5 4
dei

WHIT* mCED Of UNSUCEO
WHITE

SLICED ONLY

14/

ib tin

IVORY
SOAP

2- lge 
size 
b«rt

Heavy Cream ’SSS”
Cottage Cheese MOOKUDI 2 -  19* 
Pineapple Juice FINAST 2 25<
Finest Vanilla or Umon btra«ti 23F 
Baker's Baking Chocolate 1 $4 
Banquet Dm PIcklei 7  1 
Chesterfield Cigarettes 2 •'» 25*

» » TEA SALE « « 
HOMELAND or 
GOLDEN ROSE ___
Orenft Pekoe . Ceylon - Oplong - tnglHb areeitbst • Mixed * J odterr

Orange Blossow fSSSS&i 1"’

Vi LB
O N

*

n-. '̂->1

i :

■■ n

O l d  k e w t i e r K IN G 'S  
R U P P B R ri 
FID E LIO  '  
R H E IN G O L P  , 
AETNA URVU ’

J .
f
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PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

Roast Leg o f Lamb
with mint jelly or mint —nfe

Legs of 8wift*s 
LAMB

Average 7 to 8 lbs.
lb.............................. 2 »
Leg* o f Morris Snpreme and Swift's 

Premium Lamb, 29e lb.
ISxtrs Small and Cut Down T-a*ni» 

Legs, 8c lb. extra.'

Loin Lamb Chops, 4 9 c
We expect Fresh Asparagus.

OeDephaiie Siloed
Bacon, lb« 21c

Morris Sivrem e
Bacon, lb. 32c

Juicy, Freshly Chopped 
GROUND 
BEEF, lb..........
Next grade at lOe lb.

Again we oiler—
SCOTCH HAM, 2 < ) p

Sliced To Order

Buiutter Nut
B A ^ D  HAM, 
»/2 lb.................... 3 3 c

With Your Lamb, Try Birdseye Peas, box ....................... 24e

Dutch Pot Roast
8 to 5 pounds rump or chuck 
2 tablespoons bacon 1st or drip

pings
2 teaspoons salt 
Pepper
1 cop chopped carrots
1 tablespoon sugar
2 cups stewed tomatoes
1 S p ^ sh  onion chopped fine
2 green peppers, cut in slivers 
8-4 cup chopped celery.

Brown meat well in hot tut. 
Add vegetables and seasoning, 
cover and let simmer for three 
hours or until done. Add small 
quantities of water when neces
sary. n ilcken the liquid left 
with flour made Into a paste 
with cold water. Serve the 
graty separately.

Again the Economical
Block Chuck 

Pot Roast
A t lbs.5  8 9 c

Bump Pot Roasts. 
Bottom Bounds. 
Sirloin Tips.

Boneless, Juicy
CHUCK POT ROASTS

22c to 29c lb.
Carrots, bimch 7c.
Green Peppers 
Tomatoes, 17c cam 
Onions, 5 lbs. 25c.
Celery, 12c bunch.

Phone service until 8 :30 tonight— D̂ial 4151.
Try a Jar of Heinz Loganberry Jelly, S pecial.................15c

Poultry
8 to 9-lb. plump, tender. Young 

Hen Turkeys.
Boasting Chickens.
Broilers — Fryers.
Milk-Fed Fowl for Fricassee, 

as usual, the best grade.
Average

$1.22 $1.59
Pinehurst '

Roast Pork
with Applesauce or Sweet Po

tatoes.
Pork Roast (R ib ), lb. . .20c 
Pork Roast (Ixiin), lb. 24c
Center cuts o f Pork to roast, 
. 28c to S2C lb.

Applesauce (finest York States 
delirious with pork), large 
can, 10c.

Baldwin Apples, 4 lbs. 25c.
Bake—eat—sauce.

Sweet Potato«i, 2 lbs. 14c.

Sausage

35c
Best Grade 1st Prize, either 
small or large . Links,
lb....................................
Hampden, small, lb. 29c. 
Brightwood, Deerfoot and Scho

field.

Country Style Sausage 
Meat, lb........................... 25c
Roast Ribs of Beef
22c, 28c. 32c

According to-rih yon select. 
Try a P in eh n ^  Rib Roast cot 

riiort.

Individual TeoderMn Steaks. 
The finest Porterhouse Steaks.

CALVES’ LIVER
DeLuxe Dried Beef.
Sparerlbs.
Corned Beef.
VeaL

Birdseye Strawberries or Raspberries make delicious short 
cake and ice cream— economical. ’

Order A t Pinehurst— ^Tonight If Convenient!

Sunshine promised to have 
these cookies in our store late 
today—Fresh from the ovens. 
28 to 35 cookies to a pound. 
Dainty Oblong

Molasses-Ginger
Cookies

and Crunchy Lemon Spongfe 
Cookies, Assorted,

Lb. 22c
2 lbs. 41c. Dial 4151.

Pinehurst

Sugar, 10 lbs. 49c 
Butter, 2 lbs. 61c

(Campbell’s Soups
Vegetable, Vegetable-Beef, 
Chicken, q  ̂
8 c a n s ............................  m O C

Large quart Jan Heinz Sliced
encumber n ck les or O  *7
RelWi ............................  0 « C

OYSTERS pint 29c
Grapes, lb. 39c.
Nectarines, 6 for 25c.
Ripe Peaches, 4 for 23c. 
Strawberries.
Indian River Grapefruit, 3 for 

29c.
King Apples, 8 lbs. 25c. 
Bananas, 4 lbs. 25c.
Radishes. Rareripes.
Fresh Peas.
Cauliflower.
Spinach. Beets.
Cranberries, 19c lb.
Celery, 12c-15c.
Crisp Cucumbera, 15c.
White Turnips.
White Onions, 2 lbs. 22c.
Yellow Turnips.

Yon Just can't miss patting 8 
cans o f this delicious Chicken 
on your emergency shelf—

HORMEL BRAND

Chicken 
a La King

4 tan cans $1.00
They put up the finest chicken.
Try Honnel Pea and Vegetable 

Soap.

1 S n o w d r i f t1 M akes ligh t  ............................ ..17c
1 tender hssemits 2-lb. CSn........... ..33c

quart, 39c
AT PINEHURST

Pinehurst Grapefruit, 6 for ..... . .  .25c 
Florida Juice Orangres, dozen . ,24c
Delicious Tea Garden B la^ beiry  Jam ... . . .S i c  jar

Get this dainty
NUT AND CANDY DISH

only lOo cad aOec sUp _  ^  
■howlng paohaae sd • pack- O  a n  

of Sofhaflk. mailed to J  J  ^O O C
G A E R n o m

SOFTASnJL
S O F T A S O G W

O r t o  A t  P in eh u rst T o n ifiit  I f  I t  U  G o iw w ia it l

RAUY OF EPWORTH 
LEAGUES TOMORROW
BaiMpiet, Mnsical and Speak

ing Program m Wnfiman- 
tk  Charch.

The Norwich District Epworth 
Leagues wrin have a mid-winter rally 
tomorrow night at the Methodist 
church in Willimancic. Members of 
the two Methodist churches here 
win have a good sized delegation 
present A  banquet wUl be served 
by the host league at 6:30 o’clock.

FoUowting this, a musical 'program 
arranged 1^ Howrard T. Pierce of 
New London will be presented. In
cluded on this part o f the program, 
will be a group o f vocal solos by 
David Hutchinson, bass baritone of 
this town. The speaker o f the eve
ning wriU be Rev. George G. Scriv
ener, district superintendent o f the 
Nonvicb D istrict

Members o f the South Methodist 
League will meet at the church at 5 
o'clock from  where transportation 
win be provided In private cars.

BLAST ON SUBMARINE 
INJURES FOUR SAILORS

San Diego, CJallf., March 9.— (A P) 
—^Four members of the crew o f the 
locaUy-based submarine Nautilus 
were injiired last night in sui explo
sion at sea and wore rushed to port 
here today aboard the destroyer 
Barry for treatment at the Naval 
hospital.

Reports from the hospital stated 
all are expected to recover.

The injured: Mason Bowen, 30, 
chief radioman, lacerated scalp; H. 
M. Sprlngstun, 29, machinists’ mate, 
second class, first-degree burns on 
face, left hand and forearms; H. S. 
Young, 28, fireman, first class, frac
tured jaw ; rmd rL W. Bra^haw, 
seaman first class, lacerated scalp.

The accident occurred when a 
crankcase exploded as the subma
rine was engaged in a power nm 100 
miles at sea, It wras reported.

On receipt of word of the mishap 
here, the destroyer Barry of the 
scouting force, commanded by Lieu
tenant Commander C. Allen, was 
ordered to give assistance. It reach
ed the Nautilus shortly after mid
night

The Nautilus, commanded by 
Lieutenant Commander P. E. Glut
ting, expect^  to return here 
this afternoon underwits owm power.

COLUMBIA
Thunder and lightning and a del

uge o f hedl stones about 1 o’clock 
Tuesday morning added more va
riety to the different kinds of 
weather we have had the past two 
weeks. This about completes the 
changes of climate which New Eng
land is noted for. The hall stones 
were so numerous and large that 
heaps of them were visible in the 
ditches along the WilUmantlc road 
at eight o ’clock in the morning.

Now that the snow has left to a 
large extent. It is evident that the 
roads are in a very bad condition. 
In some places the state roads are 
breaking up badly. On the Green 
the shoulders of the road have been 
washed away by the torrents of 
water running over them, making 
a drop , o f several inches ^ m  the 
roadb^, and imdermintng the road 
surface back quite a way making it 
dangerous for an automobUe to turn 
from the center o f the road very 
far.

The chair caning meeting held 
Tuesday at the hall under the direc
tion o f Miss EJvelyn Plummer. Home 
Demonstration agent, was well At
tended, over 20 ladifes being pres
ent. Sixteen o f them brought chairs 
to be caned, and the work was 
started nicely. Another similar 
meeting will be held March 20 that 
the ladies may finish their chairs. 
A  delicious lunch was served at 
noon, consisting- o f waffles and 
hyrup or honey, sausages, cake, pie 
and coffee.

W orthy Master Donald Wood
ward o f the local Grange, -with Mrs. 
Wood-ward, who is lady assistant 
steward; Rev. A. W. MelUnger, lec
turer; William Macht, Jr., over
seer and Alfred Soracchl, g a ^ e e p - 
er, went to Efillngton Wednesday 
evening tp attend a. meeting for the 
Instruction o f G ran^  officers in the 
Blast Central Pomona Grange juris
diction.

Mias Margaret Danehy, schori 
nurse, was a guest tor lunch Wed
nesday at ths home o f SOss Kath
erine Tnlr. —

Friends here will be Interested to 
hear o f the birth of a daughter 
February SS>to Rev. and Mrs. John 
Howen o f FrankUn, N. H. The baby 
has been named Mary Lou, and 
was bom  on the second birthday o f 
the Howell’s other dilld, a son, 
Glenn Williams. Rev. Mr. Howell is 
a form er pastor o f the Columbia 
chimsh.

'Hia ’niuraday Afternoon club met 
with Mra. Evelyn w n u a ^  with 20 
ladies and alx children present

The state highway department 
dynamited the lee about the b rid ^  
between Columbia and Wllllmantic 
'Dissday after discovering that it 
bad moved tour inches from Its po
sition on the abutments. Those who 
use this sectloti o f road still re
member the Inconvenience o f de- 
tourlag last spring -when one hpan 
o f the bridge was demolished, and 
would not desire another period o f 
detouring especially at this time of 
yeaf. '

Nautical-^eat Saw
MonstOr Sea Serpent

Apostle of the Sea Celebrates First Birttiday 
Ashore In Six Years of Ocean Roaming.

New York, March' 9—Most perl>AfsJUng on the paved street outside.

The nmaufacture of hand-majle 
rugs hM become an Industry of 
some importance at the mountain 
rillaga of M m  ROl, N. C., and 100 
nMnmtblaesn skilled la weaving

patetlc o f priests, the Rev. Joseph 
Edward Rockliff, will celebrate his 
sixty-fifth birthday today, and the 
anniversary finds him <m land for 
the first tizne in six years. Ehrer 
since 1928, wbm  be started going 
around the world at the rate o f 50,- 
000 miles a year, Father Rockliff 
has ben forced to celebrate most 
holidays on some ocean or other.

The stocky little Catholic priest, 
with rosy cheeks and silver-rimmed 
spectacle, arrived here from India 
a few  weeks ago. He sails for 
Panama, Australia and New 2Sea- 
iand next week.

His predilection for the higdi seas i 
is based on an innate claustrophobia 
and also on bis calling as interna
tional promoter for the Apostleship 
of spiritual and social welfare of 
seafarers throughout the world; ap
proved and blessed by His Holiness, 
Plus XI”—organizing center, 66
Victoria Street, London.

Guest o f Bishop
Father Rockliff was foimd yester

day at his temporary abode in St. 
Peter's Hospital, Brooklyn, where. 
In excellent health, he is the guest 
of the Most Rev. Thomas E. Molloy, 
Roman Catholic Bishop of Brook
lyn.

"M y work,” he explained, "con
sists of looking after sailors. For 
six years I have traveled constantly, 
establishing organization . head
quarters in different parts o f the 
world. We have set them up in 
forty-four ports of call already — 
clubs, recreation rooms, dormitories, 
with a priest in charge o f each one. 
You see, we protect the men while 
they are in port. Otherwise all sorts 
of sharks get after them.”

With regret Father Rockliff was 
forced to confess that as yet the 
sqciety had acquired no clubhouse 
here. The Apostleship has an office, 
however, at 61 Whitehall street, and 
it has been suranged to establish a 
dormitory in. Brooklyn—in Hicks 
street —within the next twelve 
months.

MlnlstOTS To Seamen
"You know the Apostleship Is in 

touch with 200,000 seamen all over 
the -world — of aU nationalities,” 
Father Rockliff continued, “and 
during the depression we have had 
to care for so many^—at times we 
didn’t know what to do -with them 
all. The Apostleship was foimded, 
you know, eleven years ago. The 
Archbishop of Glasgow is president 
and the Pope is very keenly inter
ested.”

Father Rockliff was born In 
Liverpool, and, after serving cui as
sistant priest for several years, was 
appointed chaplain to a squadron 
of the Royal Navy In 1912. He 
served during the 'W orld War and 
became associated, with the Apos
tleship o f the Sea soon after its in
ception, becoming international pro
moter in 1928.

Around World 6 Times
“ Since then,” he said, ‘T ve been 

aroimd the world six times. Several 
weks ago, when I came into San 
Francisco, the pilot asked me, 'Why 
don’t you get a ship of your own? 
You come into this port often 
enough.’ As a matter of fact, I have 
a shipmaster’s certificate, and I be
lieve there’s only one other priest 
who has.”

"Have you been through many 
bad Stroms, Father?”

"Oh, most certainly,” he replied, 
glancing a bit restles^  as the snow

"One or two each trip.”
"And have you ever seen a 

serpent?”
60 Foot Serpeot

"A s a matter o f f ^  I have. It 
was about sixty feet long and ap
peared very much like the Scottish 
one descrlbiMl In the papers—sort'of 
yelkrw. It was In m ld-Padflc, three 
years age; and there wasn’t any 
doubt the serpent was there. An
other man was with me and saw It 
also. Usually, you kno^, when you 
talk about seeing sea serpents, peo
ple think you’ve had too much 
whisky.”

inTJiED BY AUTO

New Haven, March 9.— (A P )__
Paul Schultz, 77, o f Woodbridge, 
died In St. Raphael’s hospital today 
from  Injuries received vdier he was 
struck W  an automobile as he 
crossed the road In front o f his 
home.

The driver, William R. Stewart, 
Jr., of New Haven, was arrested on 
a technical charge "of reckless driv
ing and ordered to appear before 
Coroner James J. Corrigan today for 
a bearing.

Schultz was going from  his home 
to his barn to milk the co-ws last 
night, vdien he was struck.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
881 East Center Street 

DIAL 8804

LARGE, STRICTLY 
FRESH EGGS

29® doz.
5-6 Lb. Large Native A  * 1 /v
Fowl .................................. $ 1 . 1 U
Tender Bib Boasts, f

Freslr Cut Hamburg, 1. ^  C
Shoulder Pot Boasts, *  p
i b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Forelegs Lamb, 4 a
lb. ............................    l O C

EXTBA SPECIAL!
On Choice Wines Liquors

Dry Gin, three times
distUled, b o ttle ....................  V O C
Fine Wines, /yf\
bottle ....................................  0 « I C
Canada Dry s
Qln....................................
Whiskeys, 90 proof, O O
jottle ....................................  7 0 C
Alcohol, 190 proof, A s  Q 0  
quart .................................^ 1 * ^ 0

The above wine and liquors are 
sold here for 3rour con\'enience. We 
would like you to pay us a visit anil 
look our line over.

SOAP CHIPS
FULL VALUE

When QUALITY Is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
BUY

Robertson’s Soiqp
Especially Made for 

Laundry* Toilet and Bath
Also Bobertaon’s White Sudsy Soap 

CSilps—White Floating Soap and 
Garden Bouquet.

NO CHEAP" ingred- 
ients are used in 
CALO. n o  w o n d e r  d o g s  

p r e f e r  i t i

*raU H  MIATt mpply
a  t lm *  w h « a  w «  
c a n n o t  m a i n t a i n  
thn q u o flty  o f  th o 
In gred ien ts u sed  In 
CALO, w n ’H w H h- 
d ra w  It from  th e  
m arfcot. W e ’l  quit 
b e fo r e  w e'H  u se a  
sin g le  ''d ie o p ^  In- 
g r e d l e n t  t h a t  
w ou ld  b e tra y  th e 
c o n f i d e n c e  d o g -
ow n ers n ow  h o ^  In this * o o b u v a i '  
d o g fe e d i

* e  Pals aseeeaeryfsr rs»

*  V|et?ABll8 sspFlyUie

■’ 'D.wMdi
OVSS TO MUUION dsf

eCNAMOAL
I kaasrUistei

Nsrs Is «M ■SUMOD
«Mt yes o«t fai CMOl j

A tert  tssd la a  CAIO 
MR fOMI'n «  dsWon svsrr

i»OG W C A T  FQOI

Stete Board of EdneatioD to 
Draft BiH for Next Assem - 
% S e s 8ioo.

Hartford, March 9.— (A P)— The 
State Board o f Eklucation win draft 
for submission to the next Genersl 
AsMmbly proposed legislation cal- 
»Lilated to increase the state’s par
ticipation in the support of public 
eaucation. The board so voted at its 
meeting on Wednesday, It was an
nounced today by Commissioner 
Ebrnst W. Butterfield.

.The action of the. board followed 
considerable discussion o f a draft 
of a proposed act concerning equali
zation of educational opportunities 
m the state, and the vote as passed 
expressed the opinion o f the board 
that the best interests of tbe schools 
require the enanment of laws which

_ .  . _  ____
includa the tonturei;

The barit o f .sM p « f cent on 
local tax iaponiii; n  |T0 mtelmuin- 
educational' flguin, aaodtfiad tor 
small s(dmpla4iiid tor M fh .jcliooI 
education; the tabfiiig ot the enum
eration grant fr b in ^ .to ,tb  $8 per 
child; the incluaioii o f teasimable 
tranqiortation under rygidattoer es- 
tabliabed by the board with a irim - 
bursement o f 60 per ocot; quarterly 
or other distributed payments durV 
ing the year.

What the board proposes to 
recommend In the new bOl is  that 84 
per cent o f the average tax receipt 
ot the towns for the iluee years next 
preceding, shall be expended for pur
poses of education.

nSH O P  NILAN’S CONDITION

Hartford, March 9— (AP) —The 
MostoRev. Jrim J. Nilan, bishop of 
tbe Catholic diocese o f Hartiord, 
was r^wrted in unchanged condi- 
tkm today at St. Francis hospital, 
where he had been in serious conih- 
tion with arthritis.

Missouri cotton ginned to 1933 
showed a decrease o f 20 per cent 
from 1932.

Station

Q n rch et at 739.̂
_________ . . V

Lenten devotions consistliig 
the stations o f the croea and hafei 
diction w ill-be held in SL JainWa 
and St. Bridget’s chmrch tmiiglit at
7:80.

Satimlay afternoon and evening 
a priest who understands and 
Polish will be at S t Bridget’s 
ehurch to hear confessions of non- 
English speaking PoUsb leaideats 
of Manchester, and at 7 o^dock Sun
day morntog there will be a spedal 

celebrated bysermon, 
the sermon to be in

mass, with 
the priest,
Polish.

The masses in S t  Bridget’s 
church Sunday, In addition to the 
extra mass at 7 o’clock, will be at 
8:30 and again at 10:15. Tbe latter 
will be a high mass.

PBiMn
RIB CHUCK  

R O AST R O AST

Friend's Beans 
String B ean s'<->
C oinct R ice

POUND SIZE eg■19<
B U T T E R  2creamerŷH S S !
S U G A R  1 0 |lbs.|* 9 :
R A C O N tb. ]

wildmere ,dos.i11*
R ed  S alm on  
P in k S a lm on  
S paghetti ^  
S em in ole  n s s u e

«•» 15«

êaû Qo

O N I O N S  5 lbs.]1 7 -
O v S illS G S  5 '8̂  J
B A N A N A S  J i""-!1 9 -
APPLES
C offee

BALDWIN

RED CIRCLE. lb. 8 8 0  
BOHT O'CUOCK. Ib -S IO

Evap. M ilk WHITE
HOUSE

FRESH FROli 
OUR SAKERV

. # :-v



MANCHESTER EVENING H BRAID , MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH % 19S4, ifAm rim

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, MARCH • (Cwtrtl and Sastern Standard Tima)

Net*: Ail programi to key and baale chain* or groups thereof unlesa apaal* 
(fled; coast to coast (o to c) designation Includes all available stations. 

Program* subject to ehani*. P. M.
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — East; weaf whr weel wtlc 
[wjar wtag wesh vvfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 

wcae wUm wwj wsal; Mid: ksd
rwjar wtag wesh vvfl wilt wfbr wro wgy 
when wcae wtam wwJ wsal; Mit 
wmaq wcfl woo-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — w rta wptf wwno wl* wja* 
"wfla-wsun w lo^  wans wmo wsb wapl 
w jdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN~koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kgu kno 
tent. Bast.
4iS0— 1:30—Tom Mix’* sketch—east 
4:45— 6:45—The Wizard of Oz, Drama
6:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cat 
6:3<̂ — 6:30— Irene Beasley, Song^~ 

east; Tom Mix—repeat to midwest 
6:46— 6H6—Trio Romantique, Vocal 
SKIP— f:00—Morton Bovwe, Tenor Solo 
6:16— 7:1P—Billy Baohelor'a Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Fur Trapper*—weaf only 
6:45— 7:45—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 1:00—Orch. A Cavalier*—c to o 
8:00— 8:00—Waltzing by Abe Lyman 
8:30— 9:30—Pic and Pat, Comedy 
8 :0^ 10 :05—The First Nlghtar—c to c 
1:30—10:30—Flying Dutchmen Orche*. 

10:00—11:00—“ The Art*." John Er*kina 
10:15—11:15— News Broadcast—basic 
10:20—11:20— Dance Music Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Wm. Seotti A Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Tsd Weems A Orchestra 
11:80—12:30—Hal Kemp A HI* Orche*.

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wado woko wcao 

wgr
wdro wcau wlp 
wjsv wmaa; Midwest:
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 

l]̂  wjas wean wfbl wspd
wbbm wfbm

kinbe kmoz wowo whaa 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw wbec wlba wfea 
wore wlcc efrb ckao 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbre wqatn wdod 
klra wT*o wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 

iktrh ktsa waoo koiha wdbo wodx wbt 
'■wdae wbig wtar wdbj wwva winbg waja 
wmbr ,
MIDWEST—weah wgl wmt wmbd wlsn 
■wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
wntx
MOUNTAIN—kvor kl* koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj k'wg kem kdb kgmb kgb 
CenL East.
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong—es only;

Two Chicago Orchestras—west 
4:46— 8:45—The Funnybener* — east;

Maurice Sherman Orches.—mldw 
SKX>— 6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn—basic;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat to midwest 
0:16— 6:16—Bobby Benson — es only;

Nolan and Sherr—Dixie and west 
1:30— 6:30—Edith Murray, S on g^ - 

basic; Jack Armstrong—mldw rpt 
8:4^— 6:46—Zeel Parenteau O rche*.- 

east: Dorothy Miller, Organ—mldw

Cent. East.
6:00— 7:00—Myrt A Marge—east only;

Louis Panloe Orchestra—midwest 
1:15— 7:15—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers—west; Panico Or.— 
midwest; Travers Orchea—Dixie 

6:3(V- 7:10—Music on the Air—east;
Showmen—Dixie; Orchestra—west 

6:45— 7:48— Boake Carter, Talk—ba> 
sic; Three of U* A Diane—west 

7:0P— 8:00—The Happy Baker*—b u io  
7:16— 8:15—Edwin C. Hill — basic 

only; Dunstedter Orohestra—west 
7:30— 8:30—The March of Time—to c 
8:00— 9:00—Stokowski Orche*.—also c 
8:15— 9:15— Ruth Etting, Songs—to c 
8:30— 9:30—Jack Whiting Revue—to c 
9:00—10:00—Olsen A Johnson—c to cat 

Eastman, .Song*
1:4^—10:45—Myrt A Marge—w repeat 

10:00—11:0O—To Be Announced 
10:16—11:15—New* Broadcast—basic 
10:20—It:2 5 -T o  Be Announced 
10:30—11:30—Isham Jones Orch.—ba

sic; Harry Sosnik Orch.—mldw 
11:00—12:00—Leon Bslasce Orch.—ba

sic; Carell Dickerson Orch—mldw 
11:30—12:30—Claude Hopkins Orch.— 

basic; Louis Panico Orchestra—w 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour— wabc only

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbz-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Midwest; wcky kyw wenr wls kwlc 
kwer koll •wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crot cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wiod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktbs wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN — koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cant. East.
4:16— 5:16—Little Jackie Haller, Voe. 
4:30— 5:30—Singing Lady—east only 
4:46— 8:46—Orphan Annie— east only 
6 :0 ^  6:00—Angelo Ferdinand Orohss. 
5:30— 6:30—O'Leary's Irish Minstrsla 

—e; Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
8:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan AnnI#—repeat to midwest 
6:05— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Don Quixote, Serial—east 
6:35— 7:30—Gsorg* Gershwin A Plane 
6:46— 7:45—Eddie and Grace Albert 
7:00— 8:00—Shutta A O’ Keefe, Orch. 
7:30— 8:30— Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7:46— 8:45—Red Davit, Drama—basic 
8KX>— 9:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
8:30— 9:30— Phil Baker Show—c to cst 
9:00—10:00—To Be Announced 
9:30—10:30—Mario Cozzi, Songs—to o 

10:00—11:00—The Three Scamps—east;
Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 

10:15— 11:15— News Broadcast—basic 
10:20—11:20—The Poet Prince—also cst 

—Dance Music Orehsstra 
33'99“ 1?'®®—Buddy Roger* a. Orche*. 
11:30—12:80—Bnric Madriguera OrchsSI

WTiC
Hartford, fkimi-

50,000 w .. 1060 K. a ,  a.. 
TrBTBlen BroAdoAstlng Servlee

FiidBy, MArch 9* 1984
E. S. T.

4:00 p. m.—Walter Dawley, Organ
ist

4:30— Norman Cloutier and Mod
em Dance Orchestra.

5:00— Concert Aitlsts.
5:30—Tom Mix.
5:45—Wisard of Ox.
8:00—WrlghtvUle Clarion.
6:30—Irens Beasley.
6:4&—Youi Folks and Mine.
7:00—Morton Bowe, tenor.
7:15—Ray and Ernie.
7:30—Studio Program.
7:45—Dage Burrows’ Five Sharps. 
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and

quartet
9:00— Dance Orchestra — Norman 

Cloutier, director; with Frank 
Sherry, tenor.

9:15—Famous Favorites — Chris
tiaan KLrienB, director.

9:80— One Nlg>it Stands.
10:00—"First Nlghfer."
10:80—The Flying Dutchmen.
11:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloufier, director.
11:30— William Scott's Orchestra. 
13*00 Midn.—Bismarck Orehsstra. 
18:30—Hal Kemp’s Orchestra. 
1:00—Silsnt

B35
WDRC
Baitford Ooan. ItSO

Pregran for Friday, MaroL 9
E. 8. T.

4:00 p, m.—Artist Recital.
4:26—Talk by Sir Oliver Lodge— 

from London.
4:80—17. 8. Army Band.
6:00—Skippy.
6:16— Ehiocb Light's Orchestra.
6:80—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer

ican Boy.
8:46—Brooks, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—H. V. Kaltenborn.
6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30—Skit
6:86—To bs announced.
6:46—ZoU-Parentesu Orchestra.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16— Tarry and Tsd.
7:80—Music on the Air with Jim

my Kemper.
7:48— Qems from "The Cst and the 

Fiddle."
8:00— Happy Bakera, Phil Duey,
Frank Luther and Jack Parker, 

Vivian, Ruth.
8:16—Edwin C. HUl.
8:30—March of Time.
9:00—Leopold Stowkowskl and the 

Philadelphia OrLheatra.
9:18— Ruth Etting; Ted Hualng; 

Johnnie Green’s Orchestra.
9:30—Jack Whiting, Jeannie Lang 

and her Rascalo; Jack Denny’s 
Orchestra—Marvelous Melodies.

10:00—Olson and Johnson.
10:30—Mary Eastman, soprano and 

Concert Orchestra.
11:00— Freddie Rich and his Orch.
11:15— News Service.
11:20— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
11:45— Enoch Light’s Orchestra.

6:36— Sports Review.?
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:43— Weather.
6:45—^Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16— Robin Hood (drama).
7:30—Music by Gershwin—George 

Gershwin and Orchestra.
7:45— To be announced.
8:00—Ethel Shutta, Walter O’Keefe; 

Don Bestor smd his Orchestra.
8:30— Dangerous Paradise.
8:45— "Red Davis”—Curtis Amail.
9:00—Phil Harris and hia Orchea- 

tra; Ray, blues singer.
9:30—Phil Baker; Harry McNaugh- 

ton; orchestra, direction Roy 
Shield; Merrie Men quartet; Nell 
Sisters, harmony trio.

10:00— To Be announced.
10:30—Joe Rinea and his Orchestra.
10:45— Evening Reverie—James J. 

O'Hara, organist.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature.
11:04— Sports Review.
11:15—Old FArmer’a 4 iwi*«g(). ^
11:15—Kay Fayre.
11:30— Milton Ebbins and hia Am

bassadors.
12:00— Paradise Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Waldorf-Astoria Or

chestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

STRIKERS CX>MINO BACK

FEAltSV.S.C0ini)0l  
OF COLLEGES NEXT

Head Of Wesleyan Sounds 
Warning Because Of Use 
Of Federal Funds.

Middletown, March 9.— (AP)— 
President James Lukena Mc- 
Conaughy of Wealeyan University 
bellevea that within the next decade 
the colleges o f the United States 
face danger of coming under the 
control of the Federal government 
in a move that wiuld be national
ization of higher education.

The university head voiced bla 
warning in an address to the stu
dents of Wesleyan.

Pointing out the increasing ten 
dency of colleges throughout the 
country to use Federal funds in the 
construction of buildings, as shown 

the reports of presidents cfin

the

Hartford, March 9— (A P)— Some 
38 of the 175 or more Underwood 
Typewriter Company employes who 
walked out of the local plant some 
weeks ago, striking for higher 
wages, were returned to work this 
afternoon, George W. Campbell, 
manager of the Hartford factory, 
stated thia afternoon.

The other workers who are atlU 
out, Mr. Campbell said, will be re
turned to work as fast as Jobs be
come available. The strike com
mittee notified the company man
agement shortly before noon today 
that the workers were willing to re
turn forthwith, and places were 
found for 88, Immediately. Ten bad 
previously come back, he said.

these colleges in their annual meet
ing recently in St. Louis, he stressed 
the folly of expecting the govern
ment to supply money without ex
acting a voice in the policy of 
various institutions.

In Foreign Countries
McConanghy spoke of the inabil

ity of foreign counjies to over
come their economic difficulties 
without controlling theii colleges 
and restricting enrollment.

He said that smsill liberal arts 
colleges like Wesleyan, Amherst, 
Wllilams, Trinity, Bowdoln, Haver- 
ford and Hamilton, are particularly 
obligated to maintain their high tra
ditions and standards since they 
.stand for belief in the wisdom of 
cultural college tradning before un
dertaking specialized and cultural
ized educatiem. Their adherence to 
an athletic policy, he said, that de
crees expensive ballyhoo,'and high 
salaried coaches, their repudiation 
of the "country club college life, ’’ re
tention of compulsory chapel, and 
their efforts to retain their high 
equality of acholairahlp are in a large 
part responsible for ^ e ir  lesulershlp 
in their elaaa.

FRANK TAYLOR EVANS, 
NAVAL OFHCER, DIES

One Of First To Utilize Smoke 
Screens In Battle— Was Ad
miral’s Son.

New York, March 9— (AP) — 
Captain Franok Taylor Evans, U. S. 
N., retired, one* of the first naval 
offlcara to utilise the smoke screen 
in battle, died last night in the Na 

.iai hoapltal at Brookl|m. He was 
58 years old.

'The aon of the late Admiral R. D. 
("Fighting Bob” ) ETvans, be served 
under his father at Santiago in the 
Spanlah-American war, and during 
the World war commanded a de
stroyer division in Atlantic waters.

His last command, before bis re
tirement Sept. 1, 1930, was the bat- 
tleohip Idaho of the Pacific fleet. 
After the World war he commanded 
the Newport Training station for 
two yeara, commanded the Pitts
burgh in Ehiropean vaters in 1927, 
and was a captain in the Brooklyn 
Navy yard until 1929 when he took 
over the Idaho.

Early in hia caireer. in 1906, he 
actec aa spokesman for President 
Theodore Roosevelt during the 
President’s trip to PanamarRe was

in dirigibles and reoelved 
fated & -

He is
-3 from German 

survived b:

ill

^is widow,

Identified with the navy's early work 
I reo*
Germi
Id by

Mrs. Enid Evans, of New York a ty . 
Burial arrangements have not been 
made, but it waa stated at the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard that he will 
probably be buried at Arlington Na
tional eemetepy.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

nday, March 9, 1984
4:00 p. m.—Bett and Bob.
4 :15 --Alice Joy, Dream QlrL 
4:30— Temple of Song—Chicago A. 

Capella eholr, direction Noble 
Cain.

4:55— Winter Sports Weather. 
6:00—Agricultural Markets— B. J. 

Rowell.
6:80—The Singing Lady,
6:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar. 
6:01—Benefite of NRA Codes. 
6:16—Joe and Bateeee.
6:80—Time.
6:82—Old Farmcr'e Almanac.
6:34— Temperature

I

PATTERSON’S MARKET
The Quality Market

101 Center StreetTelephone 3386 

Pot Roasts, lb.

18c, 20c 
23c,25c

Rib Roasts, lb.

18c, 22c, 23c
1 3 c
22c

Veal Roasts, 
lb...............

Veal Roasts, 
no bone, lb.

Pork Roasts, 
center cuts, lb. . 
Bottom Round,

lb.....................
Top Round,

lb.....................
Veal Cutlet,

lb.....................
Veal Chops, 

lb.....................
Pork Chops, 
center, lb...........

A Scotch Ham Roast Is a nice change. If you want 
one, plMse give us time to make you one. They weigh 
from 2 pounds to m  many pounds as you wish. Price 
IS 30c per pound. Sliced, 32c lb. Good for any meal.

Fresh Chickens, 28c lb. Fresh Fowl, 23c lb.

Bacon, 25C-80C lb. Boiled Ham. Spiced Ham. Uver- 
wurst. Pressed Ham. Minced Ham. Cervelat. 
Lnemet with Cheese surrounding Cervelat.

Steak Ground; 25c lb. Beef Ground, 20c lb.

Corned ^ f .  Boneless Brisket, 20c lb. Fresh Bone- 
less Brisket, 20c lb.

Sliced Sausages, 20c lb. Pork Sausages, 20c lb. Beef 
Sausages, 20c lb,____________

We cany a full line o f high class Groceries at very 
reasonable prices. We give free delivery.__________

O^ges, Lettuce, Celery, Soup Bunehee, Potatoes, 
Spinach, Cauliflower, Cabbage, Carrote, Etc.

9

Eiî iil After One Year ...V

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

wtrt two TM7 Importsat tiilnco which hsTo hsd s hosiiac «  tho tatu* o( HsM S*tt.Serv*

1.—.The Dew. Improved froot of the department with an gfy| .nmnil n d *
of grooerlea in peak periods w  much more qolcUy and more oUstomen Doea t h r t u S ^
It ha. bee. a -fim a ver- every Batnrday aln^ and we wonder now how w T S i  W ir iS S T t h la  n M ^  o t e e l ^  M

____the ebesiktog
the tomstllea la le a a t t ^

. Handy’s
Boned and Rolled

HAM

3— ln toe midst o fa  n^onal ^  a i^  m  in laet Maroh, B mW  ■al^8erva Oroeaty waa ena of the leadera la ex-
^ d ln g  o n p r o t^ M  o o ^ e i  te M a a ^ te r  towaapeopia which we bettevo (ftam ^m m eate wTheax te l? )
wlU never be forgotten. We appreciate the Inoreaea bnslnees toeea oourtsstes have teveWped for m , «*«y).

»» ta fair deaUnge with Maneheater ena-tomere. QnaUty foods and fair prleea, toe, add to toe popolartty o< tots weU kaowa g r e ^  d ep a ^ ea t
HALE’S LABOB. LOCAL. STRICTLY FRESH

Pound

(Whole or 
Half)

Tender, mild and tasty! Perfectly grain
ed ham with Jnat enough fat to make It 
cook sweet and Jnioy. Try a 4 to 6-pound 
half bam for a week-end menu and be con
vinced of toe fine quality of Handy’s HAM. 
Fit for a king’s taste! . . . priced for a 
part-time working man’s budget! It’a ds- 
liclous!

EGGS dozen
"Nest-fresh”  egge from nearby leeal tarma. Hale** egge are always Joit as ad- 

vertleed. Used by the most fastidious oooks for every porpoae.

COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER 2
We reserve toe right to limit qoantltlee.

Ib. rolls

Special Flour Sale On All Popnlar Brantel 
WHITE LOAF

FLOUR 241/2-lb. bag  ̂$  1 .0 9
Milled by Gold Medal millers! 

ARMOUR’S MELROSE SMOKED

SHOULDERS f t

California

Prunes 2 lbs. 1 7 «
Santa Clara valley prunes—fresh, sweet, 

Juicy!

Rumford Baking

Powder ^  ̂lb. tin
For good baking results!

Hale’s Famous Plain Bag

Tea
Orange Pekoe and Formosa Oolong. 

Williams’

Vanilla ea. 2 p .
Price Includes a cake tin.

l b .  2 9 *

SnaaU|^J|«an^Mi^shank^^ A Q ualltjrgrodoc^^^jjim U ^oonoera
York State Pea

Beans 2 i<m*9®
Clean, unbroken white pea beans. 

Bdgemere

Bacon pkg. 9 «
Lean, rindless, sugar cured bacon.

Sliver Lane

Pickles
qt. jar 2 5 ^

Sweet mixed. Plenty of caollflovw In 
each jar. ___________________

Blue Ribbon

Malt can
"The beeta of toe Dooata for

Soap Department 
Specials

We Redeem Lux Soap and Powder 
Coupons.

Q uick A rrow
2  For 2 S c

Pels N aptha
1 0  bars 4 6 c

Soap Chips
5  lbs. 3 1 c

(Klean-i)utok). m

A m on ia  qt. lO o
(Savol brand).

Cookie Department 
Specials

‘ 'Sunshine”

Cloverleafs
2 pkgs.

Fine as a tea cookie or with loe 
cream.

POTATO CHIPS,
2 p k g s ..................

Sunshine brand.

PRUNE BREAD,
lo a f .................................  .. ..........

Newton Robertaon*i treat for Selt- 
8er>*e cnatomer*.

14c

P op u lar B ost-Sellerfl
Cow Brand Baking S od a ...............2 pkgs. 15r
Grandmother’s Marmalade...................lb. 19c
Hale’s Chocolates.......... '....................... lb. 27c

(Mostly hard filled centers).

Blue Star Molasses...........................2 cans 23c
Armour’s Corned Beef.....................2 cans 29c
Peerless Confections.....................S pkgs. 25c

(Jelly beans and gum drops).

Premier Cooked Spaghetti............ 2 jars 25c
Burt Oiney’s Sauerkraut...............8 cans 35c

(No. SV) cans).

Assorted Cigarettes.................... carton $1.15
(Al toe popolar bmate).

Sunbeam C herries..............................5 os. 10c

Kraft’s

CHEESE
2  glaMM 3 3 *

Tasty Kraft oheese peeked In 
novelty banded oooktaU glaeeea. 
Choloe oft •

Bptneapple Cream 
#<^mento Cream 
BiJilve Pimento 
B A a y

S

Also apeotal prioea ea other klatet

Old E nglish ..........18c
Roquefort ............21c

Fresh FRVITS <»«> VEGETABLES
JUMBO FLORIDA

Oranges
doz*

Juicy! Sweet! Extra large.

Florida Oranges
2  doz. 2 5 ®

Phe St Bread

Grapefruit
6  1 9 ^

Good sIm  fruit. 
Baldwin

Apples 5 lbs. 1 3 «
For oookln|^M ^M tin|^^^

SoUd

Cabbage 311»* 10c
For cooking or eele stow.

Green Top

CarrotsZForiie
Full count bunobee.

Rareripes 2  bun. 9c
Large bunches.

Iceberg

Lettuce
2 I V

Crisp, solid heads of taaoy Icebergs.

Fresh Spinach

]ttec pedc

Jack Frost Cane

SUGAR
1 0  lb..

C A m
SUGAR

A universally known brand at an 
exoeptiionaily popolar price.

Swift’s Pure

LARD
4  lbs.

"Silver Leaf”  brand. Filtered 
throngh toner’s earth to remove 
toe m ost^lnn^^m gurittes.

Demonstration Sale!
White House

COFFEE

i l l !
Pound

( n i l , . , .

soaring

A capital cof
fee with a cap
ital n a m e .  
Coffee and «ea 

_  p r i c e s  are 
here’s year chance tc

stock-up. Pound package.

Hershey’s

Ch o c o l a t e

<iaarter-pound bars. Bach bar 
■ooied Into seottons for accuracy 
la cooking reaulta.

Better-Than-Chicken

TUNA
cans

Solid white meat Inna. Qraal 
tor aalate, aandwtohea aad cream
ed hot dtshee.

Blue

TISSUE
rolls

1,000 oooDt rolla of Mft toUet 
teBne. Special price tor thie 
week-end!

My-T-Finc

DESSERTS
A  pkg,.

An the neeortod tevon. Easy 
to make teeseit.. .and IPs great!

Look at these 8  Meat Specials for Saturdau!
Here’s A Valuel

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Cot from  
quality p 
beef, .tender audi 
juicy!

Pooad

l^oastin g
Chickins lb

PORK
ROAST Ib

Freeh, tender mUk-fM roasttag ohlokans. 
4 to 8 pounds average weij^t.

Fresh rlK end poric roast.. .goverameat 
inspected. __

ROAST
REEF Ib

Tender
Turkey lb

Beat prime rib roast of beef. Freeh tender tarkeya—why net roast 
turkey this week endf________

Rm
R o a st

Ib lb
Boneless oroM rib roaet of beef. Very 

good for oven roaetlag.

K r a f t  
Ch eese

End toe dtaaer with deildotn ooHa aei 
enmkera with Kraft eheeea. IPi gn at!

Special Saturday!

U M *  O T

LAMB
Tsndtr h»s 
prims luRb. ibm* 
dsr u k llw iil

i
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LOST—BETWEEN Proctor Road, 
and McKee street, a white fold  
HamUton pocket watch, with chain 
and' Knlle. Finder pleaie call 7080, 
Reward.

LOST—A SMALL white poodle, 
with brown ears and noie. An- 
ewere to name of Rage. Finder 
please return to 108 Hamlin street 
Telephone 8053.

PAY CHECK LOST—Notice Is here
by flven that Pay Check No. R2B 
348 payable to Helen Baronosky, 
for week ending March 3, 1934 has 
been lost. Anyone attempting to 
cash this check will be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law. Find
er please return to the Corporate 
Accounting Dept, Main Office, 
Cheney Brothers.

Waat Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coast oiz svoras* worse to a llae. 
iBltlals, nambora sad abbrorlatloas 
osoh ooant as a word aad oompoasd
words as two words Mlslnisin eoot Is 
pries of tbrss lines.

Line rates per daj (or traaaloat
__

■SeetlTS Harcb 11, ISOT
Casb Cbars* 

I Conseeatlve i>a)rs . 7 otsi S eta
t ConseoatlTo Pars ..I S ots 11 ets 
1 Par ............................I 11 otsI IS dts

AU orders (or Irreaalar insertions 
will bo otaarsed at the one time rate.

Special rates (or long term ewerr 
day advertising given upon reoaest. 

Ads ordered (or Uiree or six dars
and stopped before the tbird or 8ftb 

■rg(
tuaJ number of times tbe ad appear-
dar will be obarged onlr (or tbe ao-
ed. obarglng at tbe rate earned, but 
ao allowance or refunds oaa be made 
on six time ads stopped after tbe 
fifth dar-

No "till forbids": .asplar lines not 
sold.

Tbe Herald wiu not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication of advartlalng will be 
rectified only by oanoeUation of tbe 
charge made tor tbe service . endered.

All advertisements must conform 
m style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by tbe putllsb- 
srs and they reserve tbe right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy oon- 
sldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by If o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a, m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbe telephone
at tbe CHa RGK ,RAT£ given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the Ca sh  Ra t e s  win be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at tbe busi
ness office os or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion od 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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FOR SALE— 1982 Hudson four door 
sadan, in very good condition, low 
price. Oiblack Oldsmoblle Com
pany. Phone 6760.

1988 CHEVROLET SEDAN, 6 
wheels, with trunk, only 12,000 
miles. Price right to sell quick. 1988 
Chevrolet coach, low mileage. 1988 
tires and upholstery very cleim. 
1988 Chevrolet eport coupe, all 
black, low mileage, very good con
dition, 1980 Chevrolet sadan. This 
car has bad tbe best of care, price 
very low. 1929 Ford coacb, lots of 
miles left in tbie car, cheap for 
quick eale. 1927 Chevrolet sedan in 
good condition, a lot of transporta
tion for small money. 1982 Ford 1-2 
con pickup, with canopy cop, near
ly new tlree and paint. Riley 
Chevolet, 60 Wells etreet Tei. 6874.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PERRETT *  QLSNNEY INC. locai 
and long distance moving. Daily 
expreee to Hartford. CWemlgbt 
service to and from New Tora. 
Tel. 8063—8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Pbone 8063, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WOMAN WITH OWN telephone to 
make telephone appointments at 
home, and spare time. Absolutely 
no selling. Ehtcellent eamlnge. Ex
perience unnecessary. Give age and 
Phone number. Write Herald, Box 
T.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—SMOOTH hair fox ter- 
rler puppies. Harry Snow, Wap- 
ping. Inquire Shell StatioiL

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—KINDLING wood, de
livered If desired. Cali Hale’s Self 
Serve Grocery. Telephone 4123.

FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oU has more “heat units’ . The 
Rackliffe Oil Co. Phone 8980.

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCl'S 50

FOR SALE— GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. George W. Hibbert, 39 
Demlng street, Manchester.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
SAMPLE FURNITURE, slighUy 

soiled, some scratched, but as good 
new; 5 two and three pieces living 
room suites; 2 nine piece dining 
room suites; 4 bedroom suites; five 
9x12 rug»; 7 mattiesses; 3 break
fast suites, all priced at half its 
actual value for quick sale Satur
day. Montgomery Ward & Com
pany.

FOR SALE— FOUR burner gas 
stove, in excellent condition. In
quire at 26 Elm street or telephone 
3152.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE— GOOD Becker Bros, 
piano, A-1 condition, will sell very 
cheap. 49 Benton street. Tel. 3138.

KOOMS WITHOUT BOARD 51)
SINGLE ROOM, FACING Mt̂ in 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.

APARTMENTS— FLAT'S— 
TENEMENTS 53

f ’OR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply at 111 HoU street or telephone 
6806.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, all improve
ments, including garage, rent rea
sonable. Apply 95 Foster street, or 
telephone 5230.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND five room 
tenementc, all improvements, at 
148 Blssell street, rent reasonable. 
Apply on premises.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, comer Summit and 
Wadsworth streets. Inquire 81 
Wadsworth street:

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat algo 
six room half bouse with all im
provements, Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat] first 
fioor, all modem conveniences. 33 
Clinton street. Phone 4814.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Mam 
■treet (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TaL 4642 and 8U25.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
single bouse, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street.

FOR ra a rr—6 r o o m  single house! 
all Improvements, with garage. In
quire 27 Starkweather street. 
Pbone 8628i

TO RENT —SEVERAL declrable 
five, slB nnd seven room houses, 
single and double; alao haatad 
apartmenU. Apply Edward J. BoU, 
Pbone 4642 and 8026.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT 8 or 4 rooms, 
modem conveniences, sunny ex
posure |13 to $16. Write Herald, 
Box R.

NATION TO GAIN 
BY BANKING QUIZ

Millions Will Flow Into Treas
ury as a Result of Peco- 
ra's Probe.

Washington, March. — If the 
American people fail to reform and 
remold their banking and flnanllal 
^ t o m . It won’t be because they 
haven’t been told the facts. In detaU 
and with gestures.

By mld-Aprll. the Senate Bank
ing and Currency Committee will 
have spent two years In making 
one of the most thorough and most 
productive of all Congressional In
vestigations.

And It Isn’t through, despite the 
5,000 pages of closely printed testi
mony It already has produced.

On through this session of Con
gress and the rest of the summer 
will go the relentless parade that 
is giving America a detailed pic
ture of Just what makes Its finan
cial wheels go around.

The Cleveland bank situation 
will be gone Into as was Detroit’s. 
Piece €ifter piece Is being fitted 
with uncanny precision into a Jig
saw which, when completed, will 
tell the whole story.

Yields Rich Profit 
Like Teapot Dome, this Investiga

tion already has jdelded to the gov
ernment in revenues many times 
Its cost. Aside from the educa
tional side, which is invaluable if 
the public Is to know how business 
is being carried on, these investiga
tions have a habit of bringing in 
many times their cost in cold cash.

Teapot Dome, the government’s 
longest and most involved Investi
gation, cost something like $15,000. 
The prosecutions which followed 
cost more than $500,000. But as a 
result the government recovered 
the lost naval oil reserves, valued 
at some $400,000,000,

It got back $28,527,138 in cash, 
the value of oil taken out under the 
corrupt leases. It got Improve
ments on the properties worth $15 - 
436,956. ’

Harvest for Government 
It got $2,000,000 In cash in the 

form of income taxes, penalties, 
and interest from a single corpiora- 
tion. and several hundred thou
sand in fines and penalties. Not a 
bad return on an investment of 
$500,000.

Cancellation of the airmail con
tracts, even If they are renewed on 
other terms, is almost certain to 
save the government far more than 
the cost of Senator Black’s mall in
vestigation, which has been small 

But It is equally certain that in
direct results of the two-year 
banking and currency investigation 
will net the government a sum far 
above the cost, which Is probably 
not above $150,000 to date.

Boosts Tax Collections 
As soon as the Morgan testimony 

showed that he had paid no income 
tax for three years, “ conscience 
money” and back income taxes be
gan to dribble Into the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue here. Many
claims for refunds or rebates were 
withdrawn or compromised.

Because the Bureau put on last 
fall a drive to clean up back taxes, 
no one can say how many of these 
millions in collections are due di
rectly to the banking Investigation, 
but a great part undoubtedly Is.

Had it not been for this Investi
gation, the present tightening of 
the tax Income law would have 
been far less drastic and less In
telligent. And no one questions 
that millions more In tax money 
will be the result.

Passage of th<« securities Act of 
1938 and the Banking Act of 1933 
are both traceable to revelations of 
this Investigation, and both should 
save millions to individual Inves
tors In the,future.

Started By Republicans 
And the humorous part of all this 

Is that It was started by the Re
publicans. Back In April, 1932, 
Senators Walcott of Connecticut 
and Hastings of Delaware, both

Btauneb RapubUoarji, backed a reao- 
luUon to Investigate abort lellmg 
and other stock ifiarket practices.

Tbe occasion was tbls; On ‘Black 
Saturday” only a short time before, 
the stock market had bad a sicken- 
ing drop. Republican minds con
ceived the idea that prominent 
Democrats were selling tbe market 
abort in an effort more or lees de
liberately to create panic and dis
credit Preeldenf Hoover.

So, with this good G. O. P. back
ing, tbe investigation got under 
way.

Grab Hot Potato
Little was developed on tbe sub

ject of bear raiding as the first 
parade of witnesses, like Richard 
Whitney, Matthew Brush, William 
B. Cravath, and Percy Rockefeller, 
filed by. Sponsor Walcott said 
frankly he doubted if any legisla
tion would result.

But it became increasingly evi
dent that tbe committee bAd got 
hold of a very hot potato. Once 
started into the field of the devious 
financial affairs of tbe last ten 
years, one thing led to another. 
'There were frantic attempts to call 
the whole thing off.

But Senator Peier Norbeck, com
mittee chairman, got interested. 
With Irving Ben Cooper as special 
counsel, a subcommittee gathered 
data all summer of 1932 prepara
tory to resuming hearings in the 
Cah.

When they resumed, and Samuel 
Insull, Jr., Charles G. Dawee, Mel 
Traylor, and Owen D. Young, had 
been heard, it became clear that 
the whole thing was very much 
worth going Into.

Peoora Enters Picture
Toward the end of the year, 

Cooper and Norbeck came to dis
agreement, and Cooper quit. Where
upon Norbeck hired, in January, 
1938, Ferdinand Pecora, New York 
assistant district attorney, as spe
cial counsel for the committee.

Pecora, highly recommended, ex
ceeded expectations. His thorough
going, scholarly, dogged methods 
made the Investigation.

Only a month after he took 
charge, he had President Charles 
Mitchell of the National City Bank 
on the stand describing his peculiar 
stock deals with his wife. Mitchell 
was forced out and narrowly es
caped Jail.

The parade resumed. Gordon 
Rentschler, Whitney again, Harold 
L. Stuart, John J. Raskob, John L. 
Weeks, Walter E. Sachs, followed 
each other on the stand, embroid
ering the long-continued story.

Morgan Springs Sensation
’Then came the mighty J. P. 

Morgsm himself, telling how his im
mense income paid no tax and how 
insiders, Including officials, received 
stock favors from him.

Pater-nal Otto Kahn contributed 
his homilies on financial morality, 
including preferred lists and pools. 
(Later It was to be shown that, al
most at the time of his testimony, 
his firm was connected wltj pools 
in alcohol stocks.) Urbane Clar
ence Dillon described the technique 
of shoestring Investment, ard of 
control with a minimum of outlay 
In real cash.

The peculiar financing of Cleve
land’s Van Swerlngen boys in do
ing much the same thing indus
trially was outlined.

Wiggin Shocks ’Em
Then came what was to many 

the greatest shock of all. Albert 
Wiggin describea how he sold his 
own bank short, how personal cor
porations are managed to save on 
taxes, how he urged wage reduc
tions v/hile get^ng his own salary 
boosted.

Wiggin, a conservative Idol com
pared to the flashy Mitchell, 
brought the situation home to 
many who had no< before realized 
Its implications.

Arthur Cutten then contributed 
some valuable data on how a mar
ket Is made for a stock Wiilch has 
no market, and the committee turn
ed to the Detroit banking situation.

Then the run-up o f  alcohol and 
liquor stocks by pool operations 
was described, and investigators 
now are In Cleveland getting data 
to present on the bank shipwreck 
of that place.

Builds Up His Case
Five thousand pages al’-eady, and 

scarcely a page that does not con
tribute to a liberal education on 
American finance and banking. 
Pecora’s methoc is, on the surface, 
disordered. Even his own commit
tee has at times reproved him 
for going over the same ground too 
often.

But Pecora plainly Is building up 
his conclusions so ■ that when a cer
tain evil practice is brought up, he 
will be able to show by example 
that It was not an Isolated case, 
but was common here, there, and 
everywhere.

And stich a marshiJlng of facts 
Is the kind on which new law may 
be based soUdly.

The banking inquiry, nearing the 
beginning of Its third '̂ear, seems 
about to take place beside Teapot
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BUI Terry ’s Giants can't rest on their world series laurels won 
last year— so here are several of the boys going through their 
spring training paces at Miami Beach. Fla. Above Boss Terry 
is showing Rookies Al Cuccinello. Dutch Prather. Harlan McClen
don. and Clyde Castleman how to handle a bat, lower left Is AI 
Cuccinello. rookie Inflelder. whose brother. Tony, plays second for 
Brooklyn, and lower right is Frank Healey, rookie catcher who 
may get a chance If Gus Mancuso's typhoid has any lingering 
effecta.

Dome in justifying the suggestion 
of Woodrow Wilson that "the in
forming function of Congress should 
be preferred even to Its legislative 
function.”

VOTEONWATERWAY 
IS D R A m  NEAR

Senators Prepare for Battle 
on St. Lawrence Project; 
Other Matters.

Washington, March 9.— (AP) — 
With the days drawing Inexorably 
to the March 14 vote on the St. 
Lawrence treaty with Canada, its 
advocates returned to the wars 
again today in the Senate.

Chairman Pittman of the foreign 
relations committee presented an 
Army engineers report that the 
giant waterway would do no harm 
to the Mississippi Inland waterway 
system. Opponents of his cause 
showed no sign of being convinced, 
however.

Other legislation already waiting 
Its turn became the more crowded, 
meanwhile, the Phi’ ippine Independ
ence bill being approved by the 
Senate territories committee -as It 
had been previously on the House 
side.

On the House tax bill, the Senate 
finance committee endorsed the pro
vision which measures the capital 
gain or loss, for tax purposes, from 
the sale of property by an Individ
ual according to the Lime the prop
erty has been his.

House Adjourns
Quick adjournment of the House 

blocked a' prospective Republican 
attack on Army flying of the mall.

“Another Army filer has Just 
been killed,”  sale Representative 
Edith Norse Rogers, seeking con
sideration of a resolution for dis
continuance of thlr Army task.

Speaker Rainey would not recog
nize her and soon thereafter Major
ity Leader Byms obtained adjourfif 
ment.

Byms expressed the view to re
porters that the House “in its pres
ent mood” would be unable to agrefe 
upon a compromise on veterans 
compensation acceptable to the

President.
He and Rainey agreed, neverthe

less, that It would not override a 
veto.

'These were outstanding develop
ments today as one of the most 
work-filled weeks of the session 
drew to a close to the accompani
ment of suimy weather at last.

The President v/as engaged in 
part on establishment of the Ex
port-Import Bank for financing Cu
ban trade, in conference with diplo
matic and financial advisers.

VETERAN MEASURES 
TROUBIILEADERS

Certain That the House Will 
Not Pass Bills Over the 
President’s Veto.

Washington, March 9.— (A P )— 
Doubt was expressed today by Rep
resentative Byms, the Democratic 
leader, that the House “In its pres
ent mood” could agree upon veter
ans legislation acceptable to the 
President.

Both Byms and Speaker Rainey, 
however, said at thel’- press confer
ences that the House would not 
pass a bill over the President’s 
veto.

Arranging to call up the veter
ans’ amendments Monday or Tues
day, as a part of the independent 
offices appropriation bill, Byms 
said the first motion to be voted up
on would be on acceptance of the 
liberalizations voted by the Senate 

After Patman Bill
Rainey explained the veterans 

compensation amendments would be 
taken up Immediately after the Pat
man bill for paynjent of the $2,- 
400,000,(MX) bonus Is voted on Mon
day.

“I f  we should by any chance pass 
both of these over the President’s 
veto,” Rainey continued, ‘It would 
wreck the recovery program, so the 
next week will be the crucial one.”

Byms added that "everyone” 
seemed agreed that the bonus would 
pass the House but expressed doubt 
that the two-thirds majority neces
sary to override a veto could he ob
tained. '

ALLEY OOP To the Last Man!

EXTRA! EXTRA! 
REPORTER STOLEN

Bat Kidoapers Wanted Re- ClflNA
Tenge on Paper— N o t

Scribe’s (? ) Cash.
Los Angeles, March 9.— (AP) — 

Babe Stapp, nationally-known auto
mobile race driver, Al Savage and 
Ted Devlin, were charged with kid
naping In complaints Issued today 
by the District Attorney’s office. 
They were charged with abducting 
James Lee, Los Angeles Etxaminer 
reporter, and John Bennus, pho
tographer.

Lee and Bennus were assigned to 
funeral services for Ernie Triplett, 
race driver who was killed cm an 
Imperial chief track last Sunday.

The Examiner said "the kidnapers 
openly admitted they had seized the 
newsmen and declared It was a di
rect result of the Ehcamlner’s vigor
ous campaign against legalized mur
der on the race tracks of Southern 
California.”

DIVORCED AFTER HE PUT 
CHEESE UNPER HER NOSE

Fairfield Wife Claims This Act 
of Cruelty Was Simply the 
Last Straw.

Bridgeport, March 9— (AP) —A 
husband who held a strong cheese 
under his wife’s nose until she be
came nauseated was cruel In other 
respects also, according to the testi
mony offered Judge Carl Foster In 
the Superior Court today by Violet 
Gerard Van Amring, of Fairfield. 
She was granted a decree and cus
tody of a minor child from Charles 
Vsm Amring of this city.

Judge Foster continued imtll 
March 23, for corroborative evi
dence a divorce petition brought by 
Madge McAnelly Stone of 339 West 
avenue, again Hal Stone, of Wash
ington, D. C., a former local news 
photographer.

A decree of divorce, custody of a 
minor child and support of $5 week
ly were awarded Kathleen Goiild 
Shepherd, of Westport, a dancing

school Instructreos In bar
atainst Donald Shephard
.Y ^  City. ” ■■jiiC

FEAR JAP A TT A C ih

Official Asks h fo m a to  
About Location of Ameri
can Mission in Distri^

Peiping, March 9.— (AP) — A 
Japanese official today asked ia- 
formatiem regarding American mis
sion property In North China “In or
der to avoid damage to these pro^  
ertles in tbe event tbe JapaiseM 
army foimd it necessary to come 
southward from the Great Wall In 
the near future.”

Tbe information was sought by 'a  
Japanese civilian official attached 
to tbe Japanese military caniBon at 
Tientsin.

The Americans approached said 
he gave as his explanation for tali 
question the statement that It was 
done “ in order to avoid damage.- 

The Identity of the Japanese was 
not disclosed but his acti'vltles thnw  
foreign circles Into a buzz of specu
lation as to what fate hangs over 
North China.

The Japanese Legation denied 
that tbe Inquiriea from mlsaiatories 
were significant, s a j ^  flaOy there 
was “no slgnlflcance.”

KAMINSia GUILTY;
TO DIE IN ( M R

(Oontmaed from Page One)
carrying a revolver, throwing ex
plosives and assault with a dailgei^ 
oua weapon with intent to murdar 
the sheriff. He attempted to plead 
nolo to a charge of attempting to 
assist prisoners to escape, but this 
was not permitted so a plea of not 
guilty was substituted. It la^yfx- 
pected that trial will take place 
next week.

The number of trucks bringing 
produce Into Montana In 1936'-was 
estimated at 25 per cent below that 
of 1932, a decrease attributed' to 
closer Inspection.

e e o p Q E
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w o . u. s. pat.orr  f  
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(READ 'THE STORY, ’THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
“ Aw, gee, the rabbit spoiled the 

race. I thought he’d set a speedy 
pace,” said Duncy. "But he saw 
some greens and then I took a flop.

“I guess we cannot blame hhn 
much, ’cause rabbits like fresh 
greens and such. I sure sailed 
through the air when he came to a 
sudden stop.”

The turtle, In the meantime, won 
the race and Dotty cried, “Well 
done! You traveled rather slowly, 
Tim, but that is quite all right

“'The poor ll’l rabbit proved the 
worce because he let you come in 
first You’re lucky! He’d have 
won, If he had nm with all his 
m ight”

'Then Scouty cried, “Hey, let me 
show you all some dandy tricks I 
know, ru  stand right on the 
turtle’s back and ride along that 
way.

“It Is a clever stunt. In fact, 
’ twill be Jiut like a circus act. I 
saw a crazy clown put on the same 
swell trick one day.”

He Jumped right on the turtle

and exclaimed, “Now, run to beoit 
the band.” The turtle, though, was 
sleepy and he stayed right where he 
was.

Wee Scouty urged him for a while 
and then he gave up, with a Anile, 
Said he, “What-e’er this turtle 
wants to do, that's what he doea.

“I wonder where bis owner went! 
He seemed to be a friendly gent. 
Let’s try and '“nd him. I aiQ;,Aire 
he can’t be far awayJ’

Said Nick, "Ob, he’s a fisherman. 
To yonder fishing baidc be ran: Why 
don’t you Tinies go and s4e what he 
has caught today?”

They all agreed this would- ba fun, 
so off they all. went, on tbs';run. 
The old map saw them coming, and 
exclaimed, “Hello, there, total...

“ I s’poee you’ve come to see what 
I can catch. Well, Ut doiai. By 
and by I’ll start to get real kicky 
and I’ll pull in lots and lots.”

(What the flahemiaa oat^ es 
gives tbe Tinies a mir|nlaa la 
next story.) ’ .

By HAM UN

V*. •
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T a Those Thst Are Hopinc for 
Belief Through Leglalatlon:

"The World Is full o ’ ruts my 
boy, some shaller and some deep:

An* erery rut Is fuU o f folks as 
h lM  as they can heap.

Bach one that’s growln’ in the 
dlteh Is growlin’ at his fate,

wlahln’ he had had a chemce 
before It was too late.

They lay it all on someone else, 
or  ’twas Just their luck—

They never once consider that 
’ twas caused by lack o ’ pluck.

But here’s the word o ’ one that’s 
lived clean through from  <oup to 
nuts:

The Lord don’t send no derricks 
’round to hist folks out o ’ ruts.”

Husbcmd— It is a strange thing, 
but true, that the biggest fools have 
the roost beautiful wives.

His wife (pleased)— Oh, what a 
flatterer you are, darling.

Young Lady (with hopes)— What 
do you think is the fashionable color 
for a bride ?

Male Floorwalker—Tastes differ 
— but I should prefer a white one.

If a list of hardest Jobs were 
made, heading it we guess would be 
bringing up a modem child in the
way he or she should go.

HEADM ASTER— Now we will 
have a little performance with the 
cane.

STUDEINT (who had stuffed 
books In the seat o f his trousers In 
readiness)— All right, sir; I ’ve 
booked my seat

The more you puff a cigar, the
smaller it becom es........ And it beats
the dickens how many men are 
built like cigars.

Another thing about nudist mar
riages is the bride will never have 
to worry In after years about the 
moths getting in her old wedding 
gown.

Junior was dejected walking home 
from  school, and bis woebegone ap
pearance attracted the attention of 
a  kind-hearted woman who hap
pened to pass him on the street.

Kind-Hearted Woman— What Is 
• troubling you, my little man ?

Junior— Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
Asthm a and Appendicitis.

Kind-Hearted Woman —  Why 
that’s absurd. How can that be?

Junior— Teacher kept me in after 
school because I couldn’t spell 
them.

Tommy—Grandma, if I was In
vited out to dinner, should I eat pie 
with a fork?

Grandma— Yes, indeed. Tommy.
Tommy— Don’t you have a piece 

In the bouse I could practice on?

One can always borrow trouble 
without offering security in return, 
but the Interest rate you pay is ex
orbitant.

Even though It is considered 
smart to have the Mae W est curves, 
the women don’t seem to be one hun 
dred percent for Inflation.

Flapper Fanny Say&

We must either keep step with 
' the changing times, or be cast aside. 
The attempt to hide our lack of 
ability to adjust ourselves to a 
changing world, by declaring the 
changes are all wrong, . will never 
get us anywhere.

Joo—Rankin le ft  town In debt and 
almost In rags, I understand.

8«m — Yes, but there’ll be plenty 
o f  sulta waiting for him If be comes 
back.

B y the length o f time it takes 
some men who have been going 
with the same girl for years, to 
make up their minds to propose, the 
m ii begins to chink that they are 
Just taking up her Ume for the 
’Tove”  o f it.

how
last

has
saw

SPENDALOT —  Well, 
everything gone since I 
you?

K M tD U P— Everything’s gone!

Most women like to run a house if 
you’ll really let them run it. They 
get so much real fim out o f chang
ing things around every week.

RSau.ae/tT.oer.

OhcA

Girls dashing for shelter often 
find colors run faster.

THE FLAVOR L

EVERYWHERE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

FPIEND 
O F M irrrY s, 

FPOM 
P O R T 

STOCKTON, 
IS

b x a k i m i n g

7WE HOLE 
TH A T

n o t t v a n o

FRECKLES
DUG

UNLESS 1 MISS MY GUESS, IT'S 
OIL,ALL RIGKT.... BUT ITS TWE 
q u e e r e s t  oil 1 EVER SAW

Be s id e s , it  usually 
Co m es  from hundreds of
FEET DOWN... And HAVE 
TO SINK A w e l l ! ...AND 

BcrYS,TH/Cr COSTS 
REAL DOUGH

JSSS

-------------------------------------------NMAYBE TtoU COULD HIRE |
AN OIL MAN Tb COME AND
MAKE TESTS,Tb SEE IF
THIS IS AN OIL STRUCTURE;
OR JUST A TRICK OF j
NATURE ....rr MIGHT PAY < 
TO GO Tb THE BANK AND ■ 
Bo r r o w
SOME 
MONE'/.'

- . c _ j  scu ttle ..
n s :̂ v :e3T cu y  in the

NOT A CHANCE! Tl̂ E 
MAN WHO OWNS THIS 
PR®P6FTY is JEREMIAH ] WORLD! AND AtSoi^TH’ 
SCUTTLE ...AND HE'S v ^MEANESTf BUT ANYTHIN̂  
ANXIOUS Tb GET IT BACK 1 '^©RTH TRYING, 
f r o m  US...HES ON THE
Board  o f  DiRBCTbps

OF THE BANK 1

W e l l ....
WHAHB GOING 

TO
happen? 

w il l  
n u tty  be  

a b l e  to  
Hold  dfa 
t b  THE 

PROPERTY

VX;-

M A N C H E S T B R  E V E N I N G  f l lR jU L J ^

Toonerville Folks

■» ’ - A.'

COMM, noDAT.ieMKuaiaM.

By Fontaine Fox

c /

M i c K r r M c G u i r e ’ s  h a t  i s  m u c h  t o o  IoA r 4 k > s u t  i t  n e v e r *
B L 6 W S  O f» P  IN  A  H I 6 H  W I N D .

.• % •'f.S " ‘!l. >
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gens 4lisi]i
\

< £ > <23

CD

SCORCHY SMITH

NOW THAT VCX1'V6S0LT>
A  s H o p r r  S T o p r v  t o  a . > 

M A < 5 A X » M E , I  S 'P O S E  ><au 
Tm isiK TH A t
A l i t H O R S  A P E  M O V ^ K ^  O V E R  
O N  T H '  B E N C H  , t O  M A K E  
• R O O M  -f o r  \ 0 U ,  e h  ^
1 T t U I  TVA' SAM E WAV 
W H E N  r s o L ^  a s t o r t ;

O N C E — T H E N ,
A  M O N T H  A T T E F  
t h a t , AUL hAY 
W F m N ^  VvSGS 

TO HOM E. 
T ? P F  M O N E Y  V

H M - m . 
T H I S  IS  NCTT 
M Y  F I R S T

v e m u R E  AS,
A N  A U r f U o R ?  

- - - S O M E  W Y ,  
W W I N T H E  
U E R A K Y A H D  

A S K  T O R

B/EKY SUy «EtS I 
W T - B Y T H '  I  

W R rT iN fS  B E E T L E  
O N C E -^ I  SOLO 
A STOR< TOTVA*
''s w i t c h m a n s

J O U R N A L "  - s .  
t h e n  I  WENT 

THRU A BUZZARD
O T  F E 3 E C T I O N  
S L '—

? S

A F R I C A ‘S  
IF  t h e r e 's  a  

COPY TH AT ISN“»' 
IN A  COULECTk'

f

 ̂ "■aaannT.<®  I » *  *V  f  -

CQs ANt>v
■DjCKENS

8 - f .

[ l e c e n i

.  Flying T«a /mail for 
Wasr COAST airw ays, SCOKCHy 
»  ATTACKBD by a MYSTSRy 
PLANS -  A GRIYI PUfL 6NSU6S -

T he THRiijL-CRAasD pilot 
bails out. H is  PLAN! CRASHES 
AND SCORCHY LANDS TO CAPTURE 
MIM-

WMILE SCORCHY IS searching 
THt  WOOM,THE AWC> PLOT ATTEMPTS 
Tb MAKS A BETAWAY IN SCOBCHy Is 
PLANS -

g^secficHy sess HIM /

Tracking A Madman
I'VB GOT Tb STOP 
THAT FSLLOW 

a t  ALL COSTS E

WASHINGTON TUBBS

• J t K K I N ^  H IM  F R O M  TWM 
FtAHff, SCOHCHy LAHOS A 

H A  A D  L B F T  f

T  DOMT 6Sf TMl’ic»a/fUH,YOO 
PAVIN6 200 A MONTH BOA COWHANDS.

J
By Crane OUT OUR WAY

ILOW APTSR 
BLOW.' THE 
FWHT GOBS ON 
>N TUB LONELY 
WILPERNE5$> 

HARP BREATHING' 
thevRe b o t h

GROGGY NOW /

By John C. Terry

3-12
-A.TWRIPJC RIGHT UPPgRCUT AND SCORCHY 

IS [>Oi/YH !  "ftlB CRA7ED PILOT DRAWS HiS-fiSTOL \
5co/(cH)^ArTfteM iAcyoFA m adm an  i

BUT WE 
OONT KNOW 

MANS . 
ABOUT 
CAT7LS.

o o k n t  m a tte r . ^
veu CAN mO£, SHOOT,
r u  0R6SS ; M  f i t

TO KILL. TOUftL 
o a  YOU’LL DO.

HE'LL ON'Y BE IN 
TH ' SUIT c a s e  w h ile  
I'M PASSIN* AN Y  
OF TH ’ FELLERS —

1 o onY  l ik e  KIDDIN’ 
VERY W ELL—  HE'LL 
6ET PLEKTY 0FAIR1N6 

WHEN THER a in 't  
NOBOPY AROUND.'

I ’LL TAKfe HIM OUT— , 
dIVE HIM TO  m e ! 
i  WOULDN'T DISGRACE 
A  Bte H t MAN!

1 HOPS, WHEN YOU'RE 
MARRiEDj YOUR WIFE 
WILL U K E BLOOD
HOUNDS. OR WOLF

By Williams

D06S.

1

COMUslO. FRiSNOS from THE iA8T,"^ 
NEVER BEEN WEST OF PHILLV. OOT TO 
iMPRSff *SM,SBg, bOT TO PUT ON ASHOWi

o
r

SAL ?AM
<eY 'N AW i'LL <ttve >

OFF ̂  ”Tms. / THre.ee cH€.eR.s

fa
^'reyTW iN<3- 
ptUL reitm r, 
« ^ u T L e i -> e u

I
'  I' I

H « J E ;T M (a iT 0 A C K  
AMO dooK IT soê e

GAS BUGGIES

Customers!
nSssIrTvm
* C W ,  • iR .j

h e t o e s  a r e  m a d e - n o t  b o r n . Or.PMVlLVlAN^
tee* er HU amHC, Ma

tu w L tt .Y «a  a t  
IT, VP. (a crrm a : 

CHPMGC. 'tK',RemOIM' 
OM T K  HkMUl V T « ^  

F R l«b  HPiLF CHICKKM-

By Small

To Barbara
H ere^  a

POEM TO  
BARBARA 
P R ^  HER 
FRIEND WITH 
WHOM SHE 
SPENT MANY
h appy  hours 
a l l  l a s t  
SUMMER.

By Frank Beck

bloom inta a fefi toe Sims oum coor jcetu£ ou Xna ojound in e v ^  curl_

turn* short ye'i sboorers of-tears ,, rain.

ojound in every'mirito!

those turn's
i ^ t m  w o o r e r L  ________, Ute suinmw rain, comes back a^Jain.

m m *

til[n ..L tiiisv.tD one of mine, w ture sta^.repel whom yoa mow nAiaeH,

TBw smi J o  oani •ecure, 1 
A m  win

l ^ i y b , ^ € i h a r m

m e .
, .  t

X -

t .

• T*i

.V':

J ;
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Brown Hunnson are ready with a 
Fashion-Siire Sdectkm of

Windswept

COATS 
and SUITS

forwarding looking. . ,  
animated. , alive . . .

There are bo many of these new coat and suit fash* 
ions we couldn’t possibly get them all into today's fash
ion news, but keep your eyes on Brown Thomson’s for 
the newest and smartest fashion news. Windswept sil
houette, short jacket, finger tip jackets, or the classic 
tailored suits. Swagger coats, wrap around be lt^  
coats, distinguished by their Brown Thomson fit and 
tailoring. In beautiful new colors as well as the very 
popular tweeds.

Novelty check woolen “ Paddock” model 
top coat. Misses’ sizes
12 to 2 0 .........................  $ i D * O U

Checked Harris style tweed tailored 
coat for misses’ 0  O  C  A
s iz e s ........ .............  $ l O « D U

Imported Harris tweed 2-piece suit, 
Junior miss A  A
sizes ..............................

Woolen mixture “ Windswept” suit, 
misses’ sizes, 1  ^
12 to 2 0 .........................  $ 1 9 . 5 U

B. T. Inc. . . . Fashions . . . second floor.

ABOUT TOWN
Dolores Zelenak, small daughter 

of Mr. aud MTs. Johh Zelenak of IS 
Columbus street, celebnUed her sdc* 
ond birthday yesterday. Her moth
er Invited U of her Uttle boy and 
girl friends, and decorated'the din
ing room In pink and white. Live
ly games were played by the* chil
dren and a bullet limch was served. 
Dolores was remembered by her lit
tle guests with all sorts of dalntv 
gifts.

Miss LiUUm Black, soprano, will 
be the guest soloist at, the annual 
meeting of the North Methodist 
church this evening. She will be ac
companied by Miss Bernice Lydsll 
who will also play for the chorus 
singing. W. H. Dimstone will be 
toastmaster and it is expected that 
a number of the church people will 
make short speeches.

Rsv. TRonan Woodward of the
be the guest 9ea^er at tM liif l i^  
tkmal msetlng Sunday afternoon at 
8 o'clock at thO' Salvation A m a 
dtadeL Rev. Woodward is a shn d  
Rev. W. D. Woodward of Hollister 
street and was formerly pastor of 
the W uplng Federated oburoh. He 
Is weU known to Mandieateitaudl- 
enoes as. an exoelleift speak^ and 
his friends will be welcome to attend 
this service. An added attraction 
will be the singing of Envoy Mal
colm Ogden of Hartford. A native 
of New Zealand, he has sung in all 
the large Salvation Army gatherings 
In that crpmtry and has b ec^ e 
praular in Salvation Army drcles 
slxice coming hero a few years ago.

The Manchester Soccer club will 
have a card oarty at the West Side 
Rec tonight, at which everybody 
will be welcome. There will be 
worthwhile prlsef for the winners 
and refreshmenA.

'CtaBn ▼. Davlsa, sob of Mr. and 
8Wi.'<kiiln DavNft<of IS BaU street, 
a monber of the Treshman class at 
Wesleyan university, has attained 
the .^verslty ho^r roll for the 
semeirter. Mr. Davies also won bis 
numeralsyon the freshman socper 
team thld past season. He Is a 
member of the Psl Upsllon frater- 
nlty.-

C. J. Woodhou^ who operates 
the Hollywood M. ’•ket at 881 East 
Center street, baa received a pack
age store penult and has added a 
stock of wines and liquors to his 
present business. Mr. Woodhouse 
has been In the meat and grocery 
business for many yecus. He was 
located for a lo«î  time on Spruce 
street before moving to a new store 
at his present locatlcm.

The Junior Miselbn band of 
Emanuel Lutheran church wUl meet 
tomorrow at 2:30 for their regular 
sesslcm.

DOROTHY
DODD

Authentic In Color 
And Design 
For Spring

Windblown Pleated 
Trim On a Kid Step
in.

Windblowii Perforationg On 
8 Kid Tie.

$6.50 “ $8.00

C. E. HOUSE 
& SON, Inc.

U.iWFULECc
-<MANCHESTPPjC0NN.’*

SATURDAY— The 
Last Day Of Hale’s

c DRUG 
SALE

|You do not have to take 
two of the same articles. 
Chooise from any other 
items on sale up to the 
same price.

25c Magmesia
Tooth Paste

2 '” 26c
Large, regular 25-, size tube.

49c Milk of Ms. 
60c MlUc of M« tesla 2 for 50c 

lesla Tablets,
. . . .  2 for 61c46c Aspirin Tablets, 6-gr.,
. . . . . .  2 for 40c76c Russian Mineral Oil, 2 for 76c 
25c Elxtract of Lemon 2 for 26c 
26c Extract of Orange 2 for 26c 
26c Extract of Almond, 2 for 26c 
60c Mouth Washes 2 tor 61c 
86c Cleansing Tissues 2 for 36c 
46c Extract of Witch Hazel,
on B ..... 2 for 46c89c Rubbing Alcohol 2 for 40c 
11.29 Hot Water Bottles, 

Syringes 2 for |1.80
11.00 Beef, Iron and Wine,
« « « . _ .  2 210126c Glycerine and Rose Water,

B _«.. 2 for 26c46c PsyUium Seed (blond),
eOc PsylMum Seed (black*
n. 2 for 61c26c White Pine and Tar Cough

Ssrrup 2 for 26c
26e Laxative Qulnlae Cold Tabe, 
_ - _  2 for 26c
80e Brown’s Mixture Losenges,
o . 2 for 81c86e Bphedrfne Nasal Jelly,
.n .  • _  y 2 for 86c50c Sjjrrup WUd Cherry, Flaxseed 

sad Menthol 2 for Ble

50c Vanilliii
Flavoring Extract

2 '" 51c
Large size bottla.

^Doctorg' Pregcriptions 
Are Carefully 
Compounded.

Mala Floor, right

4DVESI1SB IN THE HE31ALD-1T PAYS

Tha poatponad aaaual naaattag of 
Nutmag Dlatrlet, L. Q, L. No. 21. 
wUl bs hMd la Odd f Miows Teiuple, 
Hartford; Saturday evealag, M a ^  
10 at 7:80 ofolodc. Ttaie varioua ot- 
Ooars of the dlstrlot lo<%« wttl make 
their reportz. aad offleers for the 
enrjlag. year will ba elected and 
InstaOed.

St. Margaret’s Cfrcle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will htdd Its poetponed 
public card party Tuesday evening 
In the K. of C. cluSrooma following 
a brief business meeting at 7:80. 
Prizes wUl be awarded and refresh
ments served by the following com
mittee; Mrs. James W ^oley, Mrs. 
James Breen, Mrs. Mary Falkov. kl. 
Mrs. W. J. CwTlngton and Mrs. 
George H. WiUlAme.

A meeting of the Junior group of 
the American Legion auxiliary will 
be held at the State Armory, Tues
day aftemood at 4 o’clock.

Qlag;>at abK̂ b’cIodr at ISie Masoale
Tea îla,-;

Tte rs||iilMr moatl^y moetlw of 
the Wassaa’s AuaUMry of S t Mary’s 
Bplsoepal ohbRb wffl heM this 
•▼ealag atjtcSO.

The Friday
dance wlQ h e ___ _______  ____
this evening at .the QrieeD echoed as- 
semldy^iw by^^S Community club 
in that aaetlon.

setback and 
_  jd as tu 
QrieeD echoed

Recreation (Center 
Items o f  Interest

Today
The regular plupge period for wo

men will be held from 7 to 9. Danc- 
will be In the gym from 8 to 12. 

Charles Millard and bis Hotel Bond

will practice
The glzbv'M hlittg'^M lIB -^ 
tag allays fr»sa^

Ths. gtrisg digpid^, rtiw w S 
mast as ferilowa: :^ ^ - t b  U*,
.tots; u  to 11:80, Intermedlatst 
to l3,.advaneeeL ' '

betys’ swlnu^ag ê lasplg wfO 
also meet: 9:80 to 10:10, bsflaaars; 
10:16 to. 11, Intermedlata; Bl to 
11:46, life saving.

The gym will be used for baakat- 
ball practice by the fedlowlag teams: 
1 to 2, East Sides; 2 to 3, RegalS.

The Rec volleyball team will use 
the gym from 3 to 6. Four baakst- 
ball games have been arranged' in 
the gym for the evening. The pubUe 
is Invited to attend.

A Bpbllc whist party will be held 
at the West Side Rec on Cedar 
street Play will start at 8 o’clock 
and prizes awarded.

tIm J W  H  A U  CO
MAfreHBSTEB C o m i-« «4 —

We’re in tbe NAVY Now!

Leads The Spring 
Fashion In

Frocks

n a v y  BLUE—̂ the secure anchorage 
for fashion-rightness this Spring. Navy 
frocks will lead for daytime wear... 
select 6ne if you want to be right We’ve 
Just unpacked stunning models In the 
new sheer and rasba crepes. White 
and pastel lingerie touches in silk, pique 
and hnen give these frocks variety aad 
youth. Many have little jackets. We’ve 
plenty of̂  new prints for those who pre
fer them, too!

HALE’S Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Add Variety To 
Your Wardrobe With

Frilly

Neckwear

Nothing wm add more variety 
to your wardrobe than loads of 
new neckwear. Silks! Piques! 
Organdies! Novelty sheers!... 
bows, Jabots, collars with cuffs. 
They give your wardrobe life, 
freshness and newness! (Front 
Entrance).

Easter Is.. Three Weeks Away! 

Hale’s Presents Smart

PRiNG Coats
In Untrimmed and 

Fur Trimmed Models

Here are the Coat fashions that will be worn by our smartest 
dnss^ womra in the Easter Parade. Beautiful dress coats

fur trimmings. The much talked 
WIND-BLOWN coats with front fullness. )Not to 

metttton the sifiart chic untrimmed coats in. both dress ana 
•ports models. Navy, black, beige and mixtures.

Others $10.95 to $39.50 '
At HALE’S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

ale’s Mas All The

Hat Styles
That Will Lead The 
Easter Parade

I The Tricorn

^Pedalinea 
> Straw Fabrics 
A lpacas 
^Crepes
^Novelty Straws

^Off-the-Face

The WINDBLOWN look predominates the new bats 
forwMd unexpectedly, blown backward 

te e ^ tin ^ y . You U see the new Breton saUor and 
^ u m  b r i^  for sports. Off-the-face and tiara 
i^ e ls  for afternoon wear. You’ll be delighted with 
the new stylee.. .they’re ae new as tomorrow.

At HAL2TI IHUnery—Main floor, eeater.

$ 0 . 9 8

lAi $0.98QiTha Tiara

We Think They’re 
The Best Value 1

Cape

Gloves 
.25

Smart to jrour finger tips In 
these capeskins. They’re the 
finest quality cape slip-ons with 
the best-looking novelty cuffs. 
A marvelous glove value at 
12.25. (Main Floor, right).

Hale’s New

Blouses
$1-98

Will Give , Your 
Spring
Refreshing Touch

Add v a r l^  to your new suit with 
several of fbeqe blouses. And ^  
^ t . b e  a bit surprised If you’re 
^ • n  away with these.. .we’ro en-

Plata pastels In «U y  stylps. Striped silks inmore 
taUored njddels.

Cheery
Cottons

Soft
Pastds

$1.00

$2-98
Blouses—Main Floor, center.

Here Are 
New* Styled

Hand Bags
$1.00

Smooth grain,
and patent lather. Here is the 
classic envelope which is a

calf, rough 
iM
elc, .  ____  __ „

smart favorite with the young 
set. And pouche types in new 
novelty styles. Spring color
ings. (Front Entrance).

Pure Dye

Silk Slips
of this 
quality are a 
"find” today at

.69

1 White, 
fiesh,
tearose.

^Sizss 84
to 44.

e know this low prlea for 
such heavy quality ^Ik alipa 
will Impress you! Thayre 
carefully tailored and luhB 
lovely laee trima at top gad 
ham. California aad stratikt 
t< ^  Adlintablo Itraps. '

Mala .Floor, rear.

You Just Ggn't 
Do Without One 
Of 'Hiese

New Wool

Skirts

^Smart new flannels in
lovely Spring shades as 
well as brown, navy, 
black.

^Chlc new styles in neat 
checks.

a  Straight line skirts; 
many have button- 
down-the-front trims.

Main Floor, center.

The New

“ One Step”
one piece 

combination

by Hickory

$ 9 . 9 5

k Sizes 
32 to 36

jiiiS! l i
hi H inilMlIfli

C IIZ 7 v-S
A one-piece foundation, made ot 

knitted to shape two-vray stretch 
Lastex without a seam at hip tar 
waistline. It moulds the. figure to its 
most attractive proportions. Lacs 
uplift brassiere.

Main Floor, rear.

Unequalled in Quality and Value!

Gordon’s Pure

pair

^Values-to f2.00 a Pair!

TbeSs are 
pie models ' 
stockiqgs,-' r 
were m a^ i 
$2.00

it'Bumbers and sam- 
pure- sUk

in this sale 
to 'iFitell as high as

0ChhIon"aad ssrvke weights; pure
dlk;'frpl*fakh]pB*(l. -

’ • j ‘, Y - ‘<:
igikpt jalbsil|«-l^ ei^.ihadA 

A A il pei^ik, fiist quiUlty

*
' 4.to*.., ■

' :k ■
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